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secriOoed interests of the Renchéri that
me to come forward as thair-t.--.^nn

ly, gentlemen, you will ask whet.
I support only wise 

1 for the benefit of British Opj^ht^ 
ly that portion of it known as the District 
an. My policy will be

The Annexation Charge. | THE PHŒNIX CITY.

- f The secession organ is nothing if not - t—-r tion-lo-merrow.
-- H- ^ -------------------------  gr.^.t^p^r Vancouver H,
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rHI COLONIST IMtoiNQ, CnttMKn >T. | Bsqoimalt »t the eneuing elections he Urgent Necessity 1er Farther aqbet and become again a place of life and
p£S,^'e4t^ngVVvhtb: Be,,efFàwde- : ■:...

TitK 'DAILY COLONIST—Per Tear, (Postage Free I organ of scandal has failed to back up its 1" -n • et) WEW DISCOVEBIBS or OHARRU M-
^ritempti^^tatoments. Tbo object of (From Our Own CtorresPoudent.1 ^ ' î ' ^ KuNO,

p!r itoek (MdeliveSav!?!............ 86 Cents. the publication of these slandeM at this It seemed an almost incomprehensible if î* thmitybr :ü»o * *
TRANSIENT ADVERTISING—Per line, solid non- t»n*e »» qu»te apparent, Jyit the calumny fact to believe that nearly a mile in length ë»Jaou»“c T® report sent you

's?2u.sSs it Mr. Higgins’ career in this province it” *slî»oît"%ood“l^ï’ Si "..the «(. the

theatrical ADVERTibEMKNTb, io cents1 per'[’is ;too well known “tdbo fhjtfred by a the city which was a week qgoon Sunday t/hiuese element, tb#ro anly remaining a 
ue efioh insertion. ‘ ffèdgUng* nwhogél inBsne . téctMBd hava last a mass oi amokigg raina ia to-day dotted w^o have leased a jot in an obeoure

SaBsBeSphaKS^Br-.rBufciS tt&stteS&ez #mstB5”‘

HBGüiAScoïdEÉBÈoULADVÈleTISiK«.’»siiis- I «fbioh boti»£'of *is dlfsraele can either bs^e hmlt are tboee Vho ^^ burned gn^, ' u —'
ineruillJdTrom CTcir*iinf et . tTMaunt chrac.- prove ontbesss, “Osnikod'Ood he iws of wbo^lostnearly «very doUar*e»; «CMpalah iMMi

.«verti.i., reierdi* to "*!«•■ I not an igi^iél*n»n,” syiifMi ,ff i «««W9NI. j i»,i fwiO T< ■•,,.iia»« edJ 8eho«sil no*
hfi lie u repeated it ohanges ns KtoS“mnSIn MerWothSjr puMhh leafBâliMs Who 

9®xWi! ÏÏ9 hpvpi, dwie4 tiase. Among those«to**5E®t»»eWeii °*f,d by *HB'>»rthem. We publish the
1im^,.,S4 i^t?ip»oS%dl4 business with large stoets’vdrS T. Deni» & fsel st« fr^-htot to the editor of the 

ÏÏ1Ï- JK7, J&“«aSSS3& h 8L-.5®* ,<?e., «rant and ArkeU, Keefer's Supply Times not to *it that eouétry. 
annlexatftm. We bavé called dboh ljis store, «8. Tilley, and a oottple of others. **—■
defamere fo* the proof of thëi* «Shrgee,1 Tut for them and the Hastings Mill comp *rfi. morning contemporary, alluding to s' 
but, they have failed, and wiU alwhye'fati, «pkiy it would have been impossible to sup- slight fracas between 0*. O’Bfiah and *

,ment-under this ciMsiflcution insert- f to bock them up by the, necessary proofs, ply the demand for goods, and as it k lux- gentleman politisait* opposed to him.
D 83.60. and accepted only for every j simply beçapse they are jibiliously, qnt unes are entirely absent eagerly claims it may bfi ^considered first
mte unacoompanied by specific instruo- I *1*J?° , from thu beio&^e m ^ HUNDBSDB ABK 8MSPIHO IN TKNTB, blood fdt the OppOfttlOD. Our matutinal

Vr rrTd^ «nyr^fanTo^»

!£h *wghiînd adv0Cate^ confeder5- With a oheerfti detorintiiatioB to make the Galen that Stopped1 dtt atitagoniâtic êsti 
ral ADdwanee ou yearly contracta 1 titip with all his power. It is a well- best of thincs until oômforts «can ones more ! V> aor* - F>A -v

aD advert^meDt- 2°^ knoyn fmiti .tlmt he gained for himself a- t*secured. From Coal Harbor, on the The Timns ^‘figg^îk at it again,
toi. Where Cute art inserted they must be all I gredt deal o£ enmity because of hie refus- steamer, Vancouver appears as large as ever. Ho sa vs that the loan of 1877 for *750 .MKiAfc-»,WMd«,wood. Altt apprftvn.cf . .pbema, tp iund the The moat th.ckly bcilt poftinmof the old ^ netted f«»ePrÔvtocé only S686W)

I « ils* * >T I country over to the United Btates, All town was along the water, Alexander and «ritin* bamfshmo^ anm A# effwti“r- ^StU,8tre6tA “h «‘•-«“■hgjtod-»* '^e agente in diicounta and oo^'iweiu.
■ nbnvn*:..t;..i- r.A............I'Higgina wâsbotn on 'Bntiah anil; waa not Mbct of oonaiderably ohengwg theee 6en-, ..i lo d
i...................... . « I of Tge when he went to San Franciaco, ««s. Owing to the toot tfiat Wgter atreet • id,Wiuv«af0i

»nd|haa notexerciaed the righta of citizen- tendered impaaeabto far ‘traffic and S “fÎSoUm
chip there or eke where, except .iasBritiah fH? not h* nfflized for baiiltng purpoeea {•“*“? imoRnting tolqèç than,f2.°90, : 
Colembia, where; be landed twenty-eight W,fe aeBtrnc.tlon °f SB? jfifcl

'"raaa.-r- MS.FEW*iElE?Bs&. -

« FM1WK 1 whq has borne *‘tbe heat and burden of C. £ B. property is also Ming largely 
■ . 1 r*y* : ky making atatements which ifci btilt on, and the destruction of the old 
| knows-S^Q-he ; w«, haue taken . the towh has caused prices to stiffen in this
tooi^ble tp -consult,oUü ^-bacfç .files and lP- portion, and they are now-from 80 to 60 per 

J°duce a few selections this ,jime qeptl higher than formerly. The company 
•he delectation of our readers, and tTie havfi also let oontraots for the clearing and « 
riii^tkifr if - tfiblib citizens whose Fôai- f è^^bing of (the greater portion of their

‘toWSsite, *o that repetition of. the former 
'•tapster from brush fix^.w^ll be avoided. All

Eitcklt) Colonist. THE PHŒNIX CITY. BRITISH COLOMBIA EX^ I
hU are
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E8QÜMALT SCHOOL.
The .lamination of the scholar, of the

Rbore eehool took pleee y ^____
at th—. cl sue room. A home anm bar .

draws, Mrs. B. Innés, Miss Upton aa
fTrom our Special Comspendent) Garter. Trustees Oartmel ttOgmii

Tbd Dominmoepf Canada basa brave Lieut.-Ool. Wolfenden, Stt 
show; but it i* üWutributed. The little !” “ ” *
islknd.of Anticosti ia remarkably well rep- 
resented, and^khe display does great credit ! 
to those whp «prepared it; bût (why this 1 
«mail piece of territory lying in the ehope '

St. Lawrence should have had so I

1886.
Aid Maw Whey are PH»—eti at

!■ hie with the ptwwol f----- ~n>M. the
which perioiuUly hu my rwpeetaad -tWim 

ink the wise mvi Justnuuuiw ie wbl* he 1mm 
seted duriag his term of ottce reflects greet 
ipon him end those who have

IhrhfMMMM.» ’« CABLE NEWS. I
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jiil anA
h’llrtifph Uni: -uli tn .

Tkree ThomM Wiles la 111 
■ Ul«rs~«i^«ger «tales.
’< j «. Ju ■ Iviii li.ir» lion Hi Vitn'iij i t

(Exeluslva to Tb«,Oolonlrt.)
NSW Yori, June 26—A Montreal 

•peoial MJl: A through train hence to 
Venoosw will leeve Monday next et 6 
p. m. Three thoosaod mile, will be 
tremned m IM hnun, the train reeehing 

ecoye the Paoiâp oothefdtlbitHigSuDdaymorn-
ÆKedBrà,Sh ^.oSi t Zi

3ËiSHSSc SsSS&MiP

'£Sî&£?ï 3®*r^StrS
luxury, where* coal, iros, gold, .Brer, pnbU. Mr. D. W. Hffigine gave two prffiee^ & t&tSmntSLitW.BO Si tain 

popper «lay importent aed neoeeeery vMch were respectively preeeuted to eq aiDmefiTa «kîSrlMLed to U^ïhë 
petto in the growth end liability of a fht moot popular boy as glrf to “ “*
ooiintry, »Tbeee,p*odueU Bntteh-Oolam- *“ the eohool—Ms.ter DiUon, end Miee W»8" »-W* woew. 
hie has emt to Sosth Kensington, but A* William.; the 8rat received a sol 
thqy ere difficult to,find, .n*therei. no P«a holder, sod the letter, be.utiful .a- 
oivil person with .ufficient knowledge to I togreph elbam. Mr. Pdoley's preeente- 
tell me where to find them., If the roar- “of We. given to Charlie Bunting, the 
city of labor in Caned» is represented at he4d of the eohool. 'flte poprt. were’ 
the exhiWtW to tboee who ere in charge d 
ofit. eibihtt then the deerth of Ubor 9 
mnfit bo greet. There to.till time to peek “ 
upthepmno. end pot owfol end eeeen- •*- — 
lief things u> their place, end this shonld I he*; .

one without dehty as many yeloeble I Heed, of eehool—Oherlie Banting, 2nd 
thihge remain to be Mill nnpocked. It i» “>J*j>'o1m«, Ade J. Williams. f 
througji Brit* Colombie offering eseh .Bulk «Ihoncw-Cherl». Banting, profi- 
facilities to shipping end general trading ( oehoyt Mehel Bobhsg, good eondedt;

■hf bommwn fee any hope of com- | BdwerAkegse, se*ula#siSgafegA^liiCiigiJiiaga

l»°i* 0fb <3°° «ike from Yoke.
SiiiS5$2"S$Mr

Soxtsew^uvliw, it» timber 

:mb^nreon1eli^V,aP“y °f meUl*’

TURKEY.
Constantinople, June 25.—The Rus- 

siflu diplomatic representative here has 
been instructed by his government to call 
attention to the porte to instanees in 
which Prince Alexander is violating or
ganic laws of Roumelia, and to insist 
upon the energetic intervention of the 
Turkish government.

The Sultan has dispatched the choicest 
productions of Turkish industry as a wed
ding present to President Cleveland.

Selon Rod the existing school lylim of Brtt- 
ibis will slwsyi hove my warmest 
most careful consideration, 
rds the Chinese question, l would rather 

company, but reprobate 
nonsti national measures for their expulsion, 
practised lately at Seattle and other plaoeo- 
Uuerivan hide.
Id support all meaiures that woul<f tend to 
K Farmer and Fleherman happier and 
BUS. 1 will do a J in my power to help on the 
of sueii lewd as will make the position of the 

r less irksome, to wit:—A publie market, bet- 
m tor produce. In * word to bring the Pro
to cloner relationship with the Consumer.

And aM private bills, unless 
of encouraging a new tndus- 

I strictly bound by » time limit, :1 
H«h»l thing UUy ti> , 
t tAbor' and capital’ an 
to the highest and beet internets of

low,gentlemen, In seeking election at your- 
til I ask la a fair hearing. It a better

&aympa-

1
of H: 1room than their

*ee*e, M.P., 
(anting,,, and itMuir,

branches
were

t, and Mr. P
L ;l

SCOTLAND.
Edihbdboh, June 26.—Oliver Wendell 

Holmes received from the University of 
Edinburgh the degree of L. L. D.

\m

tns1 t is to 
Mercantile and 
and LaudNottc 
per line solid Honparéil, tbe 
to be specified at the thm

Mori than One fortnight 
mouth—to cswtâ.

Not inpffe tjban one week—30 cents.
Morq jfran one week and not more than one fort-

ENGLAND.
Manchester, June 25.—Gladstone ad

dressed the electors of Manchester this 
afternoon in the Free Trade hall; speak- 

for an hour and twenty minute», 
was received at Manchester 

with indescribable enthusiasm. The 
streets were literally packed with people.

When Gladstone appeared oq the stage 
the whole house rose in one odtburst of 
enthusiasm, the cheering lasting three 
minutes. Gladstone began by lamenti 
that the Irish question had been 
associated with doobt in, the present con- 

With dnb or two fcroirerey• This resulted in many losses'" 
state aa facta nnlv to fche government; and opponents would 

!” not now let Bright alone; for he was tdo
OOP own eyes. Ae , valuable a man. After again challenging 

, , nnj* were some- I Chamberlain to produce his marveloustimeei ry W«d Wtd* k“ brock, bend 1 Uod «heme, by the ilde of which the 
over and placé the fôrefîncer upon an- 

tiii then, >ith the body 
tense io every nerve, the muter woold 
oome aiowly along, give a tremendous 
blow witK ' bhi cowhide, end With th*
•hort jeckete worn theh, 1t hortl He 
btoke a ruler ecroad’lhe hack of o boy’s 
bend. More than once he drew back 

‘hii clenched Bit, and, etrikinfi from hie 
shoulder, knocked thé boys nearly u 
IW> “ himoelf, flat to the floor; and 
one of theee boys, now on old man, is 
■till tiring. He took up one boy by the 
heels, end slinging him round in a cir- 

hie head (this wee by ac- 
I box stove in tbe mid- 
and for a time the boy 

eenae or motion, 
until a physician came end revived him.
With whet wu celled a crow or 
•tick of wood, he went et one boy, who 
bed misread some word in the New 

t The boy darted down un
der one of the desks and crawled from 
one to another, now and then catching 

_____ h blow, until he got near the door,
. ’ Tfceeentieiaee *em^Reî?îjj.e“ ***? P1“1t8r ’jj™ bT t.h®
i end Mr. Feitch. After the <x*Iar »nd heels and threw him out in

to the street, and forbid any boy to let 
the sufferer hjave hie overcoat or cap

one 
aeot

tierS at th« fonbwiua Am 
dumtion ol eobBctiloo 

e of ordering adveftiee-

and not more tl&on

tj3<1 certainly

log tor i 
Gladstone 
with indescribablemore likely to further our interests

IS sod mine are identical) none will welcome 
re gladly than I shall. And if not, I will again, 
for your support and sympathy, 
vs the honor to be, Gentlemen.

Tour obedient servant,
T. R. F1QQ, J. p

No hi 
day Ins

Old Time leheor Punishments.

In a KueftcboffiSM’s town, lees than 
ktxty years ago, in a public eohool the 
punishaiente aometimes surpassed in 
«verity any illustrations yet given in 

1 :%*& «id Qtieriee,” with one or two

what we. saw w»th on: 
in the Maÿheeriscboë),

of the school. The popib were »d- 
—w- | | ■* by Meeera. Pope, Shekeepeare,
labor-j vartmeleudMuir.whoeoeke efthegeneraff 

is still time to peek improvement noticeable dori*g the peat 
•ut; month». Following ere the prue

cf•y

t■‘•5u
re THE KUCTOM OF me

ICT OF YALE, B. C.
'LEMgN:—YOU WILL BE CALLED UfON 
drily te elect your representatives tot kite 
yvAseessbljti 
riag myself to your ootk* eee candtd^. lor 
rages, I do so as a settler among you ef nearly 
years standing, and with the intimate ac- 
pe with the wants and reqolreeaeotaof the 
rhlch m lengthened a residence has uahM 
|iilre. j
itwlehiog to detract from, or with tbe slight- 
i^^epwfate the eerrieee sWNswhby the* 
ibera, it Is self evident that the;

goveroment scheme dwindles into insig
nificance, and again challenged Caro* à-ton 
to divulge what he said to Parnell, and 
as to whether he informed Lord Salisbury 
of the interview. He said, in conclusion, 
that the Irish demands were reasonable 
and moderate; and that their opponents 
had been ungenerous samples of men of 
other countries in Europe.

< o :-r -f,! WRkALy- ADVKBTMEMENTfl^-Ten oentea Rue
»x^«SÀna,rtton- No advertlxerono

1ÏS: irez.Vîîs."?:

’«K, Xm-rn
-- —-, *n< ptem, Fred Blood.
ipuiooe hetbora, | lptjpnu 2nd ohm, Mabel Bunting.

. ite timber eod Pfife. Anno Dillon. Spelling B, 4th
I class. Yanonnmr Tnnu SsA «ties. gdKh

0<k back to Cordova atrèét and lo the 
rdova and Water ' streets,

«et petite 
proficien- 
prize 4th 
3rd den,mistakable victory for the government. s

1
fi «:[ ;1

Mr. Humphreys aeys be ia reedy to 
have any «tien for libel that Mr. John 
Inky bring egainat him tried before the 
hleciifip,.Tbie from the early date he 
knoyt to be.imporaible, and hie professed 
willingness is all “buncombe." u

■ It it raid that ale opposition candidate 
for this city went op to en elector yester
day with the word*: . “Vole for me, or I 
Will pot yonintbeeheingang.” It would 

.Bern that terrorism is net confined ton dun cm woe 
uildingr of e eubstantial 'nature ’raw candidale for e uerthero district, 

being plsoed.ou.wket are likely to be the .i *•••.,
principal etraete of the.aity, Tht railway . ■Agontlooe«% epee king of Mr. tirent'» 
and steamboat wharf will be ready forboai- candideture, rayer «’The only ehance he 
BOBS in a fortnight:» time, andit ia under- ha» la that poeeibly no bne will ram egeiuet 
stood that th* C, & N. Cka'e eteamers will ,*!»! hot pot Op #
Wnd tk^ti, Tlmra is a... )..,'a Ij.ii i • : anil he defeated,
. ; oihrbal ncenmo or Gearmros
r/^:,

British Columbia, those of tbe eaBt, and the

end cash to dite 
316,000/ T6*

ffnd

| elees. Veneoevur Innés. ... „„„
MUtingtoo. 2od ties», Frederick Oerter. 
Befit reader, Katies Eagles.

I v AttiWiwiihii

reprewutxtivw hi om SMÛ0W i* 
sgenerxl latent* of the diet riot, is M 
eonetitueoey like eon U Is meet dethrable 

■epresenUtlYee should be dnkwu from dif- 
tions, with e view te the weate ot aU bring 
feirly brourht forwanL 
ng to an egricmllunti aad 
trict, J oea kooeetly wy that my uteiest ea-

them it FRANCE.
France, June 26—The French radical 

press point to the Count of Paris’ mani
festo as a proof of the dangerous char
acter of the man as a resident of the re
public. They say the manifesto 
pletely unmasks his real character 
conspirator. Three ofjthe state coun
cillors and Count de^Bourlatea, third 
secretary of the French embassy at Lon
don, hâve resigned because of the ex
pulsion of the princes. The Queen has 
telegraphed an expression of sympathy to 
the Count.

LESS
RAID, dWS NO Heme OF ' any I trouble to .cor
!5lîfcT,WT **—***** »V THE j rep-rodq^i f

info
denee Tfere ‘has been *ot ’ recetft date'.

riEpSES
are open to any ■ .a tendbnox to bbino iHBirowN wur, ’«i 

and bui

MOV important of manufacturing
COÜNTRIB8

io this peal of 4he industriel world. The I From 3rd to 4th qlese, Edith Milliug- 
exhibit wf Sourie nttiarkably fine; the I ton, Fred Blend, Katie Smiles. From . -,
moifie eeiffimee ell otSer that h exhibited Sod to 3rd, Mabel Buntiog, Anna Dillon, cle, Brought h 
and it ie to-be regretted thM no informa- I FvAleriek Oerter, tieoigie Keeler, WUlie aident) against 
tion leferthoeeoimr a. to where this In- «aglee. From let to 2nl BdwardLoguo, die of the floor, ...

&, it | Ant,e JenmeFranoia wu deprived ot .11
___  , -----  VWIity! I’’ “ • M'.ti j - - .T^'Vli • Ff, n,

The greatest among the ancient agricultu- CRAIGFLOWEB SCHOOL
Miiflts-hi the cultivation of maise were J This school wsetbe next one visited by

•BWMa aM. rory
peomptikU grown'to the open eir,” but I tbeîverion» qwmtteas put to. them, The_____ _______ ____
they beer no names. Split peas, oats, I làdÿ rietiem,prêtent wereMrw.iNieliolsoei hlnw nnfil h« ,, , ® Dixon, Cal., June 25.—A Chinaman em-
bariey.miHet, beans, and potatoes ire of BErt MundeL^MBerter, Mm Ker and à ,b got nearthedoor, ployed in one of the wash houses near

diAgrowth, and teetify to a climate | Mrs. Feiteh Th0fentlemen Were Row. ;W¥.en tb? ™“ter ®AU^ht bim by the town wee murdered here last night. He
tWeigeteoe and benign. Mr.i McCrae end Mr. Feitch. After the <x*Iar »nd heela and threw him out in- was shot by someone unknown while en-

oogbt to hive been e good anp- exetninetion a eu’mptuoee luneh waa pro- to the atreet, and forbid any boy to let e»g«d in ironing. So far no cine bee been

iEEsEaEs £&£££?£ = Lfs-r.-a i@àes
Bui fer ^r ^.vntiMh^v^n " ,oaa»i<»Ji«;wl«p(K>i,» hoy .with acow level in an Idaho mine Henry W. BemWtt

•^wWWd incurable mw|i I hirily nleraral Wh >b« popto, Uto pro- lt intervale , t*r«wgh ,m<*t of a hral hie b«ik end hie ekull m,.h»i SÏ7Û

.v4lt,ft:.-v«i.-i .0-_-nT L n,,L ^ „
portment—Annie M. Adame. men grown, une* to weep and shriek’ »”^g»h!îrimln,'

Mteelity and ragoiertiy—W. A. end cover their heads with their aprons ehip Mystery Hall, wMbhreaebding unloed-
va; .hut out tbe horrid sights- This InvolvedÜ^ 'ZZZ'*'^7, ^
d?y tha W'a aiater. in th* whiP- named Cre^ whioh te^üirà^to the
pmg, stood up and cried out, “hold it letter’s striking him on the right temple
out, John; hold it out, John"; but 1st- with » shovel, inflicting an ugly wound,
er exclaimed, with her strong English M.ilUti.n V** taksn 40 hie heme in this city,
aocent; “Dont you hold it out, John, Wfeh.‘*e1this?l?r“iSS- 
ithekillsyonl-Themaster, desk wee th.CmdrP=Ub“.hffirOobe h^^ ™

^C^oT^rur ^“onih“efcnom%ht“StiSra^^:
!«»■< * tasL® off his jacket, fastened hie Arms *n.g charge of the editorial department of

Literary Life. A dispatch received to
day stetea ' that all arrangements with 
Misf Cleveland have been completed and 
she will come on at once and face the po
sition named.

If:

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES ARD DEATHS
Peraofis residing xt a dJltatnèè froiù Victoria,

may derire to inset* » notice of Birth. Murtec

com
as a

good roads the fxrmeisef itheleMsIee ate

order, bills or coin, t ensure uuerUon. ?)4 persbn ,w)lo. ,mpy fieel^e to ; see , them, a tvfeitenk0

acoobnt of the^nièetitigV writfèn on^the1 
follojvring Monday, October ttt, oedupiee 

NOTICE. I a^°^fc two and a half columee of tbe pa-Y Lf>er, and ia headed: ; ,:«,i . :
A special Edition fob South Saanich, I ' » the annexationists^ in council.

OTHCO ' «to'iSèftWSf ■'IB^‘OH 7Ü™<‘

tiri .uit n/mnu nun TKMtV I ' -" iOdiohoos sobres.
MORMtgfiAIHl OWHTCHEO THUnoaie THal' Ü: LOYALTY TRIOMPHANT.

the
hb o<i 9|4mi.. • t;1 struggle to wrest the shining meUl from 

nnd mounuine. is met with in exorriUnti 
» toff his necMsnry supplies, 
ttot tbe seer to tortdl tbe future of Tab) 
onulnlng within its limits not only tiw 
fticulturel xad stock

wu

THÊ1MII-
ran • ‘stick’ end tire* 

This ia rough, iodeed.
i.T: UNITED STATES.nhlring londs lo tbs

I » continent*! relhrsy traversing its en- 
• Suvelj its settlers msy well oongtotalàto 
to tbe brightness of their proepeot*. How
doss U bvootae tbwdaty of oa^sofl HI se

to develop ondbolM
try which native bas so nicely enUtoril. 
wleotioo of able osd energetic repseosiW 
as laterals are retired le-the V 
th. ohlret desired by .rery vos*, r ””

'but a rest mineral •!«> f bl
I • , Drowning men will catch at etreeu.

The opposition are of the opinion that es 
the ordinary expenditure in all dietriete

: I dees not cease during the season of a___
gsuerel election, ■ the governmesu leys 1 
itself open to the imputation of corrdp- pUj
'Snalarijbritonf............ < ’«ft

i8.TS? h> betieve that the
W ’fficraml' ***

AT THE THBATKB,

at
proceiéds to apBak of it 

, ïïrni-UTvi ool I .J j:l |>o-comico-Yr»gicomeetmg” end hold, up
Local and Provincial News. ‘Pr‘£lcu(!eandrontemptthepromoter.of

1 the meeting, iWenned pi she oonoludmc 
■'m.pf the.rapc«1thet. tit)* -meeting

08T0f/,W-., i It thenijO o) LhioLio ere
re

»rendered hMndAts and triffioalffi'.

H. Alexander came down on the steamer led Mr. Higgins during the fight: needed, but reoteiVea’h tépff :th»t '

couver yesterday. I _ 'i* W h W , • U. most have gainedJsittfenbdrof‘ttiohsa
At the OoéM&ÙÎ: -fi. !iCovtietL >o^1 Evei7. true-hearted loyalist in this th» destruction of their notes, it is thought‘HspataïSï

Mr. ft. Dimemuir, M,.P. P., and Mrs. fetW** were *rei »l’Wieei-ti6n S*tar- demand’ and tléèîve exeelléut v^gés—no

wt as$'tskca4FS?#<@tifcS3$B^EB= - - SHMÆÊ
which left Sen FrencUco for thi, port -dr “ riror. Iron «1.2^15 over the Um
yesterday . „cX y-onaTitasIl^rJ---------U6' poWer ife ! aid ’ thètn1 Though a hhiW1 « FHin-ISIJeBcoidi»? is the harmomoue ore yielding ftom 66 per root, to

the,, Prvÿ .Souro: 8, H S^fTortT^e a^mbffotra ^ to the 'firs he W^g!«t.d S ■»»»*•• »**•■» +* Ant^MShlfc Irofii bAt tSi? ^
Créa, Qjiiiagfi;, gMoltiDoval, Sen Fran- Ca^al for » Z£jLSEv£iL^S£?î bnsuteae altogether in ordei tm inelt tlfè mili te thrown, open to the publie Aie have td |be fished out of chaos. 
t‘“r’ a W-Tttâ^ithanto hélFoutTo Æandeof the distressed‘ori^lS time ! *»»»** to ‘Mil Sipward. Thai also found twelve mites from
L. Beebes end wife, J. B. Kerr. I Æé of annexation to the UcSt®fâ, 'end greet credit is due Min fob tim Premise. nj Dougtia, between Tatas end take, and (hfllstk of galena eoi^mto oom- I

re , _ . h ~ ifflP4110 «hohdàà *'VWhW* on. Vere thorough way in which heWSstribuM atroetaoereititooB.otat^-kuowu e4" '■hehr'found. NaHye comet end ore of 11
..... I submitted to, Bto’intanfra. of, the pro- ,ha relief sent. Aid. 1 T:%,mtiton; f* bette, copper _

Xth4"Wand^^^^w‘‘i5S: BV THO» RRQüiRiNfa Woax ^

sapx ‘v.'SJazz %ïSssæîa,iS zar^- ti: î^’ir iê bsa^j.’SSasS

son, Mira Celvért, d K HmlVE S ttib^T Me InfltiSpffit^e re«SS>^wuS,' ¥'!QilngfTliS^SkStp*7t’ fM*ad_»,»nd ttF«* thefarther 8.4 of , th,: ", „ ‘r7i larTBl Ttou

—-—- ■ «fesSiS SîïSK IBS?JS! rlFâ.’^h’^'FTî2^ S$35&&S1Siir, ~

-ssasuWtoMfe MMsEassess îtost isÿsüstsus sfeasasasirs gtoswawise EestiBSAsS» fSttStsysrKt
lias been preaching sermons that reflected I readiiy conserve and unite touring street*, T^P0»^®»**tem« etoEbllüint iSball bh oonducted^in a ^*r~ “n “Pw w« moat I took IfcifiuiS^Steltidy fliefioff of ntmiahmpnt J W f-
severely otf" qf seme This Aft veR much, : wrarily, located in the*ey»l.gâtyEfliU, tii manner suiteble to [the £p«LbWtT*l ^ pmoting-oot Ah. yltoir ÿwe IvuSSmSEk. iSSiT ' ' *

charged wtth J W tM. &S [yf «i.rot.^k^’to ^ ^ ^  ̂ ^a^gL. g.d £^M®g&ou8ta55£

.. a iSCgaggSt^» sasssAsssap ,

“There is qj^nEnrage a etatutogy holi—11 That h HVing in OantèÀura,' wîÜich is' thqngh ^ û giaoeftily to be - ««b”■> adtioo oonditiooi'of i-ils brin» linked with
day once tiej^aiotes »enlK>e <ihf of tfo demiUtiti ^ hdped th»t FpcÈ * tr»ge* piRooS t* «*- ,*w. L - l^T TElwra^},
op.n ■-iieii’ann^abouT ten oS^c^and a ! came vaeeutabout«ix weeka ago/knd'ttp- oneoted. - Ir ,’idw tegief 011*00, June 25,reXmved'— ’aykeo' ioommoBdeattaS 1
hurae race is a sufficient reason for clos- ward* ot.tMz^i. .^plitmtions for-U» Wftft- 1 The insureate; agents / <vom -Vlcrorlm Seattle; ejesruer Welle (J7 after gteetdahiv a
ing up The “Canadians” are -colled I MOMMAtodthoVb: town to-day otijoati^datine,.and! •^fflWJjVlP'.oR Abblvojq ^ :v ..... " 1

No,r.th/“eri0““ Chjn.tMOj’.Vandyare the u«ivi, ^.SqdeMtood-tllMf'BO hew Ttato wtinmi
greatly dishked foeffiehtiglAti^jUffend ~T. , ,Wyffed.untUme,n. forflghtiog the fire ^
enterprise. The newspapers class the Flioshif Ban».—By kiqd.pennimion .««»;»»|»riW“lllhWVaii*iâm»ht»ihii • .re -mmm

from Ontarm or Quebec.’ Hof the ori.kct metoh. Wei’^Mdm^ <rot~eoffire. Mr.-HHSmith, Q-R, HWWPhfW W*lf- ’ MM
stand thitt the bm«4 will in fiinira play ie now tasking/the cfiuel', fiumff fob- the KLS1?« f*W “W* iWBlVI flt
on the Mil every 6»tu«|« inetet* of,at, Cmdlm Water Woska company, which 
the Government grounds, James Bay- ,, î9f b,r*g later aorose the nerrowe from-

'* *• »«—— »SîK3f.a«ra!

ihstisetistiree, SÏÏ—’r."rSsrtaX:'3. Ruroaa Daare, Le Pee dee Pettoeuers,. C. nish anf excellent ^Sppîy j

t W ***'*' ne^d8‘ b '£ ?bii> *****
e. Galop} eB^*MUl0Ck<”‘ ' fOLlTlCH BBOBTVE WW LM^LS' A'rtNN-

-^Y. God * -‘•■•n j 1 ;;8lil v O'--,

c 1 1 k Ui fjcfiêsjtiaao» ;.edj.
the newspapers.

The News rêsnnéseed défi# dneti 
the fire, being printed in New Wrab- 
«jurater. AnewpleuthnakworteralL 
The Herald bee ordered a! .dew. plant, end 
appewe reguiwly. The AdwertUrararod, 
a portion * ,ke phot, ud wut, he Is-

(Fivm the Dvüy Oaionût, Jtuié^y IrtEW

FéNMH 1 i : I then
la*,#**' <>1« *» *’ , >i «lu If Of 2

I b. hoMrtd with yoof flNttri» w uIshotidMF dutUe lutottomd 
I «hoald eodwvee U wilde r te W'iled forUrne ”

«triri JhtiL , /• t» vieil those portions 
the Pi*»™ ^^■‘Wsllrttiy sequriotvl

♦ho w the hwt and
Had

sent to the ex

il

s&a-!K*ïs;
„ , -’ WOW removed long efnée;
dpite olthe heertfeK disappointment the 

te Homphreye, Sluggett

peat means. Awxt 
ties of this dirt been

trffe coal, « well a» the brown ooal Ot „ . . .
lignite, in ebondanea. Bituminous coal I , M»rg»ret «. Calvert obtained the 
iaHio found on the.mainland; anthracite aïL/T®*'- . „ „ „ ,
th-Ôueen Charlotte Islands, end more bi- ^ ®Vv*r TlTlor tor

‘tnffiinous ooal at Nanaimo; where eke the Prown4H«r-‘w™- *■ Dodd, 
finest wheat comes fromt I ,
the exhibits er goal are quite hid- I
J c! : DIN FROM VIEW. fj' I v

in;
' tm fv *!-»(>f(l A--i. -Jv• pvnomU interview with ifciéoFof 

STSwi” 'Web
I ,x! •iilf

Yore, raewhtiir,
,00 A , » . HEWHV MOHOUbF. 

6*'iffHtr"71- ' hftidfilt* . .

MET Diswr.

Jdiri:
D tod the Times crowd.

a v The independent organ of the opposition 
to how it is thst ttoe chief commissioner 
did allow a posse of Alleged contractors 
go up. to Oowiohan and survey tbs line 

between Ai bermpi the prospective -road between Albs 
Nanaimo? 1^ such a, body of a»o 
sh enough to insist upon going to Cow-

MR. C- E. PARLEY
. ■■ vt^ *ii»c :

M A fi. W.HlfiGINS
nmen ore

;round the legs of the desk and stood 
end whipped 
til the blood Van down end one could 
place one’s finger» m the places in the 
fltahy f*rt of the erm made bv tbe in- 
etrament of torture. We «W*e pan- 
mhment, the blood, the nhirt cat into 
ribbon and the gashes. These facta- 
end we might add to them —were not
SpBES

end ponetoality—R. A. 
Parker, Geo. A. Parker, F.

>ri» presented by Mr. N. 
M. P., woe awarded to W,

!
him with 1» cowhide on-shother 1m-

olumbie. A Barker. 1

na,1FÀNDIDATBS for the represents- 
of B8QUIMALT DISTRICT in 

M House.

if
Atm Amor, Mich., June 26.-Dr. ,,r

N. 0. Vaughan, in examining a specimen 
of ide cream which reegntiy poisoned a 
number of persons at Newton, Mich., 
has made the important discovery that 
tyrotoxicon, the active element in poi
sonous cheese which he discovered 
time since, was also present in ice 
sod wsa the cause of the sickness. This 1 
proves that tyrotoxicon is due to the de-, 
composition of milk sod may be devel
oped in any milk which is kept in so im- 
pure atmosphere or unclean veaaeia. The 
germ seems to multiply very rapidly sad 
s small amount of tainted milk will poi- 
•on the whole, It is Dr. Vaughan’s Mte- ,, 
ory that tyrotoxicon bis much to do with f 
diôlçra infan torn, symptoms of which art/ 
similar to symptoms of cheese poison—

^SORIA, Ill., Jonc 26.—A warehouse 

of the Consolidated Tank Line in thte 
oity, containing forty thousand gallons of 
oil, caught fire thk afternoon and waa to
tally destroyed. The burning oil ooip- 

looted with the freight house of tbe 
Peoria sod Pekin Union railroad near by, 
and thk was also burned, together with 
thirty oars end » large quantity of freight.
The total low will approximate *200,000.
The P. sod P U. railroad carries a total 
insurance of «260,000, and the low will 
he adjusted io proportion te (he property 
destsoyed.

Seattle, June 26.—About two o’clock 
this afternoon, aa the Hon. John Leary 
♦»• coming out of the First National 
bonk, a young man named Shelly Hyde, 
-uttering an oath, fellaiL-Lim. to the 
ground, kicked him savagely 
End commenced wielding s cowhide upon 
■Mm. He was at onoe arrested end held in

Bet thanks,
the assault.. that Leai-y voted against Ms 
admission to s fishing club some years ago.

.mid difw Jill 9*1 D&m«: ‘ Dépassement in penmanship—F. J. 
tftahokoo, Louisa A. Nicholson, Jno. B. 

is, Kthol M. MoMlokiog, Brail, M. 
», Fanny Ootaei*. >• mill bras 
totality add improvement—Thoo. 8.
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Ev idently a‘Créerait. i
■ t» feint L 1-let, WUlk 2nd

E- [Bote# -cf laughter.] Ton 
moat always allow me te 
aboetl you in my daily work, 
bet lo net- be afraid that I shell omit 
doing my ordinary dotiee; it will bo the 
reverse, for in having yoOr loving, an
gelic few always in my memory it will ie- 
epic* me arilh everlwting hope of gaining

«i.frd, John Dougherty; rated

TvrtistrsE, CANADIAN NEWS.
part Of'

QcRaso, June .26,—Hanlon sad Hosmer 
rowed a race here to-day, three mi lee wfUt a 
turn- Hosmer turned the stake 14 second» 
in the lead, but ou the way home Henlae 
pueed him and, easing up, finished only 
half a length in front.

Bunch or Kits —The Sparks’ comedy 
company were again favored with n good 
house lest evening. The “Bench 
of Keys” again convulsed the audienoe bv 
its abeorditira, whten Were irrettibly lun-

ssa « «.‘M'orthh’^ “„eù •
Tyafly teterihghy M. B: Ourtit in hb 
original master creation Sami of Posen, 
or the Commercial Drummer.

OnAte,Primer «et,Arali. Méraièy; 
ffHoopem 3rd, Ted Beoyet; 4th, iSHORT OR

tb* Junction ol 
route to the King peàeed the exaoina- myW\ dif<mAssi yoerownewest eelf. [Laughter.) 

you, ray lovriy one, my heuey- 
my incomparable “Maid Morion," 

te my wife end pertoar in eli my joys Bod

hoelf tnlked » 1 pWbfuIjJivol--------^’ rateud that each tncti die mere doeep- aqt wtah th*htppyreeefdeteueday of our
t^ieChuael w'oim-idiportktriurtttJe in »ht«Ji,»ty***•#-;id^ ilkmtrmtioiUf ndl>‘i4k.mu,oow at'hend l) I hope ear.
tbe wey oftieh he* bteWelttlfether était- -I of rite superior ■ 
ted- The «alt»»» had- «yeteçuindaetiSu «ver the eye, forW-^aPlhdlr?trick, th 

bow fdauu. e'ooaq*»* j in tlid'ittttk i

wu novas an

Vtkhsl to th» High eohool.aa
. hra

rm ?l ’“«» -98
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ha hate ei»
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Gordon Head itbib'—The g(
Tnent has awarded a contract to Mr WH

"SfW'frotn^b^

■efidegyacfiql

Bo»ii Bokbobi.—When M. -Derate, a 
of Uttecity returned tohk boo*.

v»d.t J ,H ° [! :

îStokïE ,^4teiM»te,.«y»»rofra* tw j
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SrilONR Qcarryino.—Tèfttidrt fur the 

lease of Croker Island, north arm of Bur- sii'dia
rr- ry Mcerdo,
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the question came up he (Mr. DeOoemoe) 
deliberately turned tail and ran away to 
Ottawa. [Cheers and confeeiun].

Mr. DeCusmus—No-No-BO 1

liering that the district would have got 
any more even if it had returned iw<* gov- 
ernment members. He himseltjtfd of- 
ten ashed Mr. Helgeeen why he/dss ai- 
IwBt when minor measures «< which he 
Md hot approve cam*go in the house, 
and that gentleman bad answered him 
that if he raised any obfoctiwethe district 
wonld suffer. This was,» specie» of legie 
lettre brigandage which should Hot be 
longer tolerated. He proceeded to eeeert 
that all the money expspted on the island 
railway had gone into the hands of Ohi- 

and never bed there been sleek
er or more venal legislature than the pre
sent—»»: different from ih« ability dis
played in previous governments. They 
had done nothing but look after Mr. 
Dunsmuir and t^e mtereets of a few pri
vate companies. After a year from next 
December the island railway lands could 
not be purchased at $1 au acre; and what 
he hoped to see was the line transferred 
from private hands to theC.P. R.— 
which alone could ever make Esquimau 
the true terininu* of the Canadian Pacific. 
In spite of the refund «m account of the 
dock the province bed been plunged into 
debt and the money expended on the 
mainland. He might mention that those 
who voted need not fear that their ballots 
would be examined; and so they need 
have no apprehension of a repetition of 
the previous Esquimau «caudal. He 
•poke highly of Air Hrigesen as a man 
and as a politician; and hoped they would 
return him (’he speaker) a« tiny in reali
ty had done four years ago [blight ap
plause]

Febllc Meeting nl Esin lean It.

was held last night at 
aimait, by thé govern-*
«"riirir viewïy'tbïy 

minted chairman. Mr.

JPROULE’9 DEATH »EN- 
TEftCP^

Judge Henry Had|heïenrauce *rf**^m^

Ille.nl nn«n5#rt7*e-TPSSJ*-
A Strange Phenoleven if elected, of which there wes not 

the slightest prospect. In objecting to 
r Mr. Smiths reaU 
Ah a «eat favor.| 
til he weald ha

lEteklg (jtolonigt. non.

Mr. Humphreys, who 
_r Victoria district iaèp- 

position to tffe government, think»-'liesnp
an orafff manvio-day than he ________
but* like a noxious weed his natural prone
ness to evil has grown and strengthened 
with hie increasing years. Electors, be
ware of him 1 A burned child should 
dread the fire. Mr. Humphreys has 
scorched us one*f.,iap$ if he does so a 
second time wrf iffl hive only oursolfrek

conferred on 
Had he gone

the To THS Eüâ 
is a candidate

tfnugh-Mr.FRIDAY, JULY 2. 1886.
1 +to Wilby wae about to arise when Mr. 

Smithe again came forward and Vividly 
related how when the tariff question came 
op he begged and appealed to DeQeemoe, 
who was then in the house to endeavor to 
bring about the change, telling him that 
it was iu the interest of the people of Bri
tish Columbia. “And what do you think, 
.gentlemen,” said Mr. Smithe, “wee his 
answer i He turned round and roared 
out: ‘To h— with the people 1 I have 
worked long enough for the people; * *m 
now going to work for Amor DeOoamof 1" 

The scene that followed almost beggars 
description. ‘Yells, boots, and jeers add
ed to the general uproar, which lasted for 

When it at last showed 
signs of abating Mr. DeÇosmoe opened 
hie mouth to speak, which was the signal 
for renewed yells of execration. Three 
times he attempted to «peak, bat was not 
allowed to end et last stood aside in die-

REPUBLICAN INSTITUTIONS IN 
FRANCE. for w

Booth Slier

tvs
lily ■ul

it lest. led that thb government
_____ ______ ,__speak mit.

Mr. Higgins and Mr. Pooley had no ob
jection to speaking before the other candi
dates.

Objection ofhie.iwnFifteen years ago all France lay at the 
feet of united Germany. Her armies 
which had so long been victorious 
no more. In the brief space of two 
months, the second empire had fallen to 
pieces and its emperor 
the hands of an ancient foe

bon tw,
Mr.
scension. Ingratitude is the basest of 
crimes. We should be sorry to think 
that Mr. Booth is an ungrateful person.

tithe for dheee ancPeond Correepoodenoe Halt
Ottawa, June 18—In the Exchequer 

Court chambers Mr. Justice Henry gave 
hie decision this afternoon In the case of

fo». the htlhf ef e miner
id .SeuTii Rïrf hira'ÏJrara

Is now in a mq?h better oonditiqn, trial of the prisoner took place at Victoria derod hia grandmother or turned pirate. It
cislly, hedbw oâres nôt a button for office. jnetead of Kootenay. An application wae had been stated that in 1865 ha was one of 
If he is becoming rich since we elected msdq/qg Aoti|»»cetywssmhti^|roen*diiS. those who advocated annexation. He 
him to stay at home," ae he edtnits he is, thé order for the renewal/of» the lri*l ®f would produce files of his paper of that 
don’t you think it would be wise of de to tjie prisoner wee defective in that no pro- date to prove that such had been anything 
let him remain where he is end etick to vjejon wae made for expensee end the but the case. He continued that not only 
those who have never deceived ut ? It Is «rovidinc of witnesses for the defence, was the charge a deliberate slander but he poreibU that Mr. Humphrey, fire turned Lvürhl «prr.re. hid b^n glSmtod the ^roeated confrierstion uid
over» he vlrafand adopted » new pkt to permit df the nutter brihg de- • 'ra™d 1°T»I Briti*h «nMect. [Ap-
forni; Humphrey. ri^h tod Humphrey, tided by therourte. The judgment er- P1*llf-1 ^ot °**?m?l..tl>
poor appear not to hwone and the rente ^,ed by Mr jnstice Beniyto dey »Per*rM i. now doing well, rodmay ,he elect that there n nd juriadfotion to ”d
poMibly become a good ottiren tf left to t0 try the prwn.r at Viotoria, that the g^Al»d fromMre of SrelEte
himself; buttai» no guarantee that learned judge had no jurisdiction to tvy when the subject of annexation and oonfod- 
if again elected he wül not fall from em. oommieaion iaened by the Lieutenant- .ration were breeched, showing oonolarive- 
graoe. let u. take no ohaaoea. Qoveteor, and that therefore the prisoner 1. and to the satasiaotion of his hearers the

it ..-A OAAItiOH Fabul».^. _ Was not tried, thet the trial waaanullity groundleeeneee of the oharge that for pol-
(ajiai Ohawbaoo». ) and the sentence illegal, and that ander ftlcal purposes had been brought against

-..B .. 'til'________ I ...._____ those oircnmstMoee he would order the him. He then ofcred amid applause for
1 ee ». t. lemperancr auiancr direharga of tha prisoner. > a committee of hie opponents to be form " Mr. Hett even went so far as to say

»n« me Electors. Mr. Gormnlly, for the Crown, objected ed to search the file. and if they oodld that certain late members of the-house
... - that hie Honor hed no power to order the a„d a single disloyal utterance therein had told him that the government had

To TO* Editor:—The British Columbia discharge, bat «imply bed power to grant he would at onoe retire from his canvass attempted to intimidate him. 
branch of the.Dominion Temperance AT-., the writ of habeas carp— applied 1er. He He ,hen detailed the report of Gao. Mid- Mr Higgiua—“Ton should give their
liaoce, at ire last snnnal meeting, m,tract «.id he had out consulted the olBoers of dleton favoring the aeleotion of Ooei her- names, Mr. Heft."
ed its executive to draft a bill IjWjhe Ah, Oran on tide, point. hot a. set. fur military barrack»; bet Mr. Hett—“Mo; ynn might blackmail
better regulation of the liquor traffic, to. .ddodge Henry remarked that efter Mr. the completion of the drydook under the them if I did." [Laughter.]
be laid before the legislature St na next Gommliy had eonuilted tho Crown officer. vigorous policy of the present government Mr. Higgins—-Thera would be nuth-
**tr®*i ■ ■ v he wesrifl he prepared to hear him and Mr. had rendered the adoption of Middleton's ing left to blackmail after a man had

The need of legiilatio* in tin. direction McIntyre, who appealed for the pneoner. «port one nut to be commended. As psMe<i through your hands ’ [Hear, 
must be apparent to ever, thoughtful ,a: ----------- --------------- -----------------  member of the Viotoria city oounoil he heerl
andAbamtereeted person. The dnnk btU Mr. Bunenanlr Eiplalm Hew had had the honor of moving a resolution Mr. Higgins meutiunad for the ealight- 
of this province amoiuits to $1,600,000 ssd WMy be Eelll the requesting the Dominion government to eument of Mr. Hett th»t the establiBh- 
per snnum; two sod s half times y the Island Rail way. embody in any contract with mail ateam- ment of * oublie market was a municipal
amount of the provincial revenue, fifteen ....i i,, ere that such vessels should touch at V*c- matter; but he bad enough confidence in
times the amount apent in public educa- (Nsnsimo Free Free.) toria or Bequimalt and he believed he the government to hope and believe i hat

.tion. It would pay the deceit ten times The clear, lucid and exhaustive expia- did not commit a breach of confidence in they would assist the corporation in this
over, and leave a nice little sum to the nation given by Mr. R. Dunsmuir in hi* stating that Mr. Dunsmuir was now enter- matter. As tv Mr. Heti's remarks that
good. No wonder that the resources of Bble epeeolies in this city and at Welling- ing into negotiations for the coaling of unfair rvflec.tons h»d been ittade on Mr.
the province are lying undeveloped, when tbn, moat have convinced every reasons- these vessels at Eequimalt. The eetab- Helgesen he might say that both individu- 
euéh an immense amount is annually di- ^le thinking man that his connection lishment of a public market fer Victoria ally, and in his paper, the gentleman in 
verted from the channels of legitimate in* with the procuring and carrying out of, wae a subject that he intended to etrenu- opposition to him had been spared; and
duttry, and devoted .ta an unnatural, the contract for the cohetruetion of tbo Î o'usly advocate. Ae to the tiotitibua value the only way that he could account for
mean and rumoua aelf-iodulgsnce. Island railway was meritorious, and should of the Peace River lands, he mentioned Mr. Hett’e charge was that he had faith-
{ Thu traffic u killing off j>ar people by not brought down on hiti the con- that the Dominion government were of- felly delivered a speech that had been nre- 
tbe score. Scarcely a week Dams with- detonation of hie fellow residents in th» faring those lends to actual settlers /ree, a pared in anticipation of some aspersions 
out our hearing of some one dropping sad- city of Nanaimo. Even that arch-agitator course hardly in coneonanqe with the being cSet upon Mr. Helgesen [laughter] 
denly and prematurely into <■ the yave. —O'Brian,—who was the pribcipaT oen- statements of the opposition of the local Mr. Pooley explaining what had become 
through the uep of stitottlanta, and from tral figure of that agitation, admitted houee. The present government he could of the drydock refund «id that a debt of 
present appearances manyotbera will soon publicly at the meetings held ip this city state by official figures had expended on $888,000 left ae a legacy by the late gov- 
fcllow. To the liquor traffic the prormoe end Wellington that Mr. Dunsmutr bill public fworks in the diatriot nearly crament had been paid by the present gov
fc indebted chiefly for the disgmobful pre- acted in a straight forward, conscientiou» three times the amount expend- ernment who had in addition expended
valence of prostitution and gamWinig, and an(j commendable manner In obtaining ed by the Beaven government [cheers.] during their term uf office $630,000more 
the degradation and rapid extinobbn of ^ie railway charter and thus protecting He had not been an ucoupaut of the re- on public work» than had their predeoee 
the Indians. _ I 'u' hie own interest» slid the interests of the porter’s gallery of tbo local house for so sore during their administration [Loud

It ip very^.ipooh.'.to be, regretted that people of this district. The two speeches many years and not able to record a applause],
bur public men fight shy of .thia vital recently delivered by Mr. Dunimuir is liberal meed uf praise to such a member Mr.Fiaher(to Mr. Hett)—Where did
question, and spend the time oo the plat- tbe first explanation that the people of as Mr. P»iol^r had been. He hid every the money couie from to m*ke the road
form in personalties an dm the discussion tbie province have received from him of respect f..r Mr. Helgesen, but he Was of between Surrey and Yale! 
of MmM^ivejytnvM issues. his connection with tbs railway negotia- opinion that that gentlemen would have Mr.Hett—“I suppose that the road was

We respectfullyAnffjearnestly otH th^ tient, and it js safe to »ay tfiat the expia- done far better had it nut always seemed built from general taxation; but I really 
att»fitton of all candidates for parliament netion is deemed most satisfactory by al- to have been hia misfortune to be pulling do not know. (Thee sarcastically) I be
and of the electors generally to the neces- the entire people. Even the most against the tide, not only against the gov- Here roads generally are. built from tax-
nty of grappling with this matter at onqe. bitter oppoqeota of the Settlement act, ernment but against tbs colleague from ation.”
We think thdt ffl lovefs of their country hearing the-lucid explanation aey his own district. With regard to the Mr Fisher—That is just the answer I
aad their kind ehomd judge of candidates tb»! it places jlr,.. Dunsmuir in a much Dunsmuir bill not excluding Chinese or expected from Mr. Hett [laughter], 
fw office very largely by their attitude on mofe fgTOrahle light,, and are willing to saving minerals that might be discovered Mr. DeOoemqs (rushing excitedly to th« 
this question. We submit tiiwt s person give him due praise for his energy# enter* tit, under or on-the lend, the rame had platfosro) -I-I-oan answer that question,
who will not work heartily for prise asid shrewdness in carrying out such att been reserved in the Claments bill, ao The road was built as pert of the grand
the curtailment of the liquor traf an undertaking. Now that more light that « far ee regarded that the past gov- trunk road; end the money was
fic is iunworthy of public eonfidencH, bas been thrown on the subject the peo- ernmens had not watched the public in- obtained by rayse// at 5 per
mdiilRokiiig in that patriotism which Is pig the risk they ran from etrangers Sorest any better than the present; but he cent, per annum, and was a part of the jnf- 
eeaential in a legislator. getting control of those lands, who would might ray that if such restrictions had ferenoe between the actual and allowed

The measures proposed by the aibano® necessity have been compelled to open been piuoed it would not have been posai- debt of the province.
vei7 m°der»te’ J0 that they ought to up minQ. et a distance from Nanaimo and ble to find anyone willing to undertake Mr. Fisher ascended the platform and

tbn. depreot.te the relue of propert, and the cootirnotlon of the line. But gold Mr. ChtirmMi «id gentiemen I hu
^ le.«n the ohanoe. lor w,.rkintitti oil, and .Ut« h. eonld «.ura hi. hearer, were glad that I hare drawn oat the lenathea!

L LiSLipn in the number of lioeMee. “d •djaoentdtitrict^ True it is t^t in not oonre^d b, the Settlement »A
8. The closing of raloone,bar», eto-, dnr. dom8 thu Mr Dun.niutr proteetad h» [Oheera], Sebe^hoirowedbj MawS. I*m mom

F.John. ing the whole of Sunday and daring eer- owd 'Mterrate. but that proleotn#» eetedd- Mr. Pooley, who wae well received, to ear it was a very a-eat mistake if not
tain hours of the night—say from 11 or 12 6d to the Vancouver Coal oomp uiy and ggjd that when appearing before theqi on, n^y^K.ng worse. Sot only not borrowed

Another Electioneering D*dVe pmto6or7a.m. ereiy pwper of, iropart, in Naomme City the la« ooa,«onthVwpnld ramamber liTs perSnt., but IkJ «atiimaa (pointing
• Exposed. 8- oon.btnted hoenting. end District. We pabli.h an oatirae of the depreraion that exiated and the; eriea fo DiCoemoè) urn, pailalibtral rant /orsi^ppintended to mitieml the publie aed pull "SlTimtli.e a re,, modmat. BrlMthinha ttXTS'ViSS'

thewoolover theayesof tibeetoctor. re- W. ranntd b. with 1«, — oftlLti^n
gMdmg the question in dupnte at the mid we aak those who think w,ih na to Briritit Oolnmbta ha. Dome to the front mattera had bran thV were oppoeed* b, the rerj man who
meeting on Saturday night. tolerate no quibbling tram candidate, on linoe ,h.prtelioal completion of the to- torllTwiiHrt whet M know!othe -«ntraotod the d.U which they borrowed

So far aa I am awara no one h« the the »nhjeot. „adhm Pacific railway, fully « rapidly « Suf.^entbilï ThefiîtitMn*to  ̂ UtamoMy to pay far. [Oheera.]
, vhteet idea of diapntmg that Mr W,l On behalf of theexecubw; her had eUifideutl, predict- „ to rat the ialend ltoZ-. wôfk Mr Uz De Ooemo^-Ou, worthy
liam. d.d, for the firm ,me probably, WaltxbBxrm, ^ Bnooth i. kno.n.lre«iT reToectintr «*6*1^8 to a~ek of the drydook.
since be waa a meraber)w.tlend an infer- Secretary. the pKmnM to arenas keen inlerit in it blZdad^a JSSSLÎ 7^-FUher_I ,M n<“ *p“kmg °‘ U,e
mal meeting at the board of trade mom., Tictona, Jnne 2», 1886. ,mong.t intending emigrant., and to to.- to^ûn Th”. Ud doS' _ .

PoflUeal Meeting „ hmumch. ?££» S

ernor-general which had been engroaaed ' t-----  n. c.nlUf and EbT^f th* Old ?,‘“*mu,;.“d *• C1*0?011 ' '£î‘ 1^; but go on, you’re ont of you, depth «-
and illuminated at some eipdMe, and did A largely attended politioal meeting w BL farther information of a he thought it ooald be ^ewn that thia ready. (Laughter.) 
then anggeat inserting a Chinese chmee. was held in the West Saanich echoôl. 'fhr‘hOT itiorartron of* moneywent into the band.of therattlera Mr. ^55ie (yho waa loudly ap-

Mr Williams ie entitled to all the house on Tuesday evening to hear the t”or. deUde<i character t. being daily on the land. The local government made pleaded) said he would like to ex-
glmy 'he can obtain from the oonrae he candidate, for political huLra. Mr. Ora- the .tipoUtion that .veiy m«l going on plain th. petition to wluoh the
then pursued, i. e., of waiting until half ham w«i elected chairman. lïLî^k ti“** l«nd. ahcnld getthem forfour preeent government stood to the people
an hour beforâ thé appointod time fer Mr. Jobe, who addraraed the moating ¥ldoB, I» »‘ » pr.-« of Ç ao Acre; .n4 gve com parti! with that oooupmd by the late
presenting the addreai, and after it bad first, gave a good account of hi. atawud. ShjTa^tnl^rork  ̂toia dfîti^ ‘wW m,.f PV'the thoney government toward, them. When the
been adopted by a regular meeting, from ship and carried the meeting with him. th,‘ ln ”^*‘7 the money went direct- preeent government took office there hsdSt Mr. Wilfianu^discreetly remained Mr. Sluggett dwelt .mrticnl.H, - the, *}? hra=n0th-Nf hoU,.n«ai.Ugnetioo
away, anggeat an alteration, which he bed state of hi. read, «n* sommai Mr. «1» of?he nro^rSralïîdtomat ”^r.' a ^ ge",5 D^-mol-Nol Other orieaol ']b«

~ “^ngtoe,e ^°raqfd«r.uir,Sr^ KttlSSgECSSStt

«mall hove cheered him. ;■! >iAdd.> acenkattractirib., andtheadventogeen ap^oached oompletion; and thoogh even an eppoaition eandidate in hia diatriot and 
“Mr A^UraounadV - very. aeroibU offerau a plaoe enm for hetith or re- theprawât administration it had how an ind.pand.ul candidate there had
.p^hfndT?b. ti«e oî to»*addraeawea .“-î o«t ♦W.aXHTra. mwth the .orra, md atatod tlrat though nofMtogathar in
tondly cheered, for whi* he returnadhia • Jit* «“V thla pfrohiee but cord with the prarabt government be
XSgZTuT ... ^yantogeoutiy ffiveating mth. province toMy ,,^0, lh„ .lrid. Whw «h. would never, if .Cited, mAe one to tarn

, Mr. Humphreya spoke laet, and did net *<> lUote the pamphlet. Dominion government had takenthe dock them out unleaeaaanrad there were better
attempt to »nawyr any of the argument» «*** ‘Py?”.111 ™gl»nd in exoen of og their head, they had hfted from the men to take tkeir place, and he did not 
ad>anoed by MeaaraTjohn.and Anderaon, da.m*Fd_ Writing upon die atreputh of *ovihoe the raepoptihitity of a dike of think the prarant opposition were thee 
betoonfined himaelf to abn» of the gov- abu.me* expenenoe in Bntuh Oolnm- gëee.Oûûinaddition to'àa annual pay- mao, [Oheera.] Ha iuataneed forcibly 
«rament and members ot the last house, bia. wbidh extendi over a peitod, of twen- me,! of 186,906—wbiah would have bven how the eearatran of «he policy of “Fight 
:Ha publicly atatçd titai all ffierntwo lad, >y:lhree year», Measra AJWffi Mraou their debt merely for th. aaha of getting Ueeeda" had worked auoh a beneficial 
been bribed, an» IB. John in, particular, point ont the mode, of inveatment which the docking of one or two .hip. a year change in the tibire of the eountry; sud 
Mr Bnmphrey. waa ve^muehiateirapted can be apecially recommended, abd th. rhMr h.*], Aa to the Peaa. river land, exposed the falhey of daating more parti 

MM «* Jmotod «°d information thqr are able -to-fbrniah will U ,.uld Ay that th# mainland railway momoual, whh a leg.tSmal* contractor
y®nrl»^tid«tcfdsi^^tteTO^^ri^S «fdmni^Dtaintmratod ■n'T^v- ^ 7f‘LwT’^^h™La.‘fiHaiLtti'w theeuelve. willing to deal with the Glee

r^mtLt^^rn sudEksggr.
KTi, ptiS?, ATto parting wtih thialend * th.wdu.of»! with the para^ ol the Battlement

betsreen himself and Mr. Hunqihreali as to a mu. , , , .. wfcea tile commencement of construction; and
which of the two waa the most fiely to v Militons of serse of fertile land lie wae $8l60 sn acre [eheets] Therefore good guides had been appointed to find 
ÿtvé or âsoeâve.» bribe. untouched, eml there is not enterpme bethought that he had «ot doue wrong theei homes. [Obeers ] The Chengs in

Three oheera for John and groans for enough to attack it Our over-popula- when voting for the Settlement Mil. publie spirit bed taken place with the

i ■ îtistoiïtiîurr'«.-Tssirsjttte
MB. O. W. AWDEBSeW’* HIS- filléd a»tfP»»i°fi QnUfera»- mwt o/the Wand railway land, wonld march SÇipulntipa; kftrt

sttSers-ræS: ïSfSïtiSAn;
-1 m-ôTllSaf jU^.ra,.iO nie. SttfetT MU Why i. it that witt tiBrnbra. wpa lift wonld balqng to Mgr h*«n «33 [Ohaara.]
A Lesal Opinion, ; ...... .11 tfioah thHUolta df semnyff,#1 (allow ***. •"> i»Mi tiw». 1». Lawrrao. raked if thi. dhtrtot

-------  j -We-oomplain of poverty id'San Fran- »enld be raqmradfo P*7t«w thereon, bad received w mu* In proportion to its
a^ta^ora^; ^Ind^m^n^hrtTOW^ ‘tX^^niradiim.i.

tsx--™ tr «cess' x£ xxs gstfsext
many year., but that you recentty rwgw- morrpw and aA hiifi upon wtiat ten»* dwtn.t raperated from th. rati of Bmmh rath it. need, rad th. oapadty of the
tored in the diatriot, omittiug toAaka ha-will let an tndiaatnnu»fanner hew, Pelurabia to an. timogt, Imgwtrahle publie pnrra. If thti cohrae were not
your name off the city Hat. It ia shown 606 «créa, rod you will find him open of mountains), earnestly hoped obeervedlt would he impossible to open
that on the 14th Jane, before the nonti- to give every araistnnoe to poor men. *•« mmra-
natioa, yon caused your name to btira-- T« it henanee the enwtitrv i. nvev.nnnn. bet furaiah «a eltiy-rawnê by which the erily larger while 'the revenue they

noTdon^ thi. ran would6 tin JSfjS' iTc^K^^tt^h St S*T»‘5^5 ^ ~ "~~*7 tira- [H«,twj(qualified a, a voter or «andidtielî elth£ ltbo' ”*kee »W«»ient to mention that th. »*»temrat started in Mr. Lcoemo. then dtiqitod how
ptade, as the law prohibits^* name re- cr0P a -lo* ^0 ilie farmer Thip mqj th# Tunee that he W raueed • sidewalk with other Quiqiqkm members, had bad
mafnjfig on tjwc |tie, but to tim. rw wnd like g pérndox, bnt Ui« the (rat, tn-hn ^ "ôîroÏLodoeald,

saftre zsSmixxxL .sr s*^s;:SLSi5îr vfctR'sxBi-e'j:
sssisSi&ejEsa sæfiæœ K.xiîS'astiïrs

Yonra truly, Txaonoa. Divn. ' tbe: brat o( WWW Hi» labor que- pkuw.1 Having exprewed-thehappmee. government had felt tiwMMtvm ae

EtErjEri
iWcocZtifcr.  ̂ v MEraZ^nraradid, and what

A ooMiracxMaio# tiieLoedro T™# •****> *djbd to ,.tb«, «farara, of,, Mt I rnainlain ia th.t lhe preeent proaperity
Ï£°,nt °5U5*t °ar" F$”,’VSi? new to the labor of th. lata government

EHfœreE tpxS-lSE
mititiia; King of Fratia. Agathira Mr Htit raid that tirara wrano wcn ahk*ralatlve to hi. p.rao»3b«Ctoto 

Ü* ol <kv fray itrangely, raeathat a poblic market would he ereet- obtain the cone tract ion ef an itirad 
IT. *: TI» Mral, iraiei hr «*• ed, 1« being wdl known thw-th. prrarat ferry 1 Z "

trad tha rae et the future, government wTOld do nuthing in aid of : Mr Pooley expffiinad that if the aharp- 
wife of the lalaklng waaaolanhly title Of eoerraall wocldtlike tom fortifi- ened ccrvwnhad not hero adopted an the 
«trarloutiy let he», aaborh ecm. ration* ereotad at S^aimalt, bat thaextiy ialahd railway it would have run th. Ho, 

Forton.tsly for theft fivw, the «nuira of pwrantra Ukt tiffin would b. oontirutied 106 faet high ra tix million feat of lura- 
Iffie wtia men turned rat aerveti ; and affi: era a vote ef a paltry $36,086 from the hn| .qdtSas ao far Itoffi raving raon*,

•he tinragn had rati Hr. Dueniwlr ttOO,: 
000 more. Mr. DeOoemoe had been 
asked to give the people the American 
tariff Instead of the local tariff; but when

Mr. a, in response to the ohair-
w*3 a captive in rÆœrA'iîît

WTn*S
Na

poleon, but a she# Jtirne before looked 
upon aa the arbiter of Europe, beheld hie 
imperial diadem swept away iu _» single 
day, and himself a prisoner of war. The 
morning of the 16th July* 1870, 
armies of France shoutiAg out in loud ac 
claim “Vive L’Empereur,” the evening of 
September the 1st witnessed the defeat of 
McMahon at Sedan and thejiurreù^er uf 
Napoleon iH'lo* thé Prussian monarch- 
Four days laterimperial France becamearo- 
public and Leon Gambetta its guiding star. 
To bring order out of the chaoa and con
fusion existing all around them, to or
ganize a new army to face the victorious 
Prussians already at the gates uf 
the capital itself, to fill a depleted 
treasury, to restore hope and courage i«» 
a despairing people, were some of tb j 
tasks which fell to the lot of statesmen 
who, for the most part, were untried aiul 
inexperienced. Throughout the dark 
days of the Commune when the révolu 
tionary scenes of 1848 were re-enacted, 
and the streets of Paris again ran red 
w’th blood, the young republic, with 
Thiers at ita head, struggled for 
its very existence. But happily the 
pernicious dodtrines of Proudhon and 
the seductive oratory of Louis Blanc 
and Ledru Rollin did not prevail. 
During the three years that Thiers occu
pied the presidential chair, the state re
trieved much of its losses incurred in thu 
late war. Law and order were firmly es
tablished and a growing sense of security 
was felt by the country at large Twu- 
thirds of the enormous indemnity was 
paid and the German force of oc
cupation reduced to a single division 
But it was not possible for France to res' 
contentedly. The ceaseless activity and 
ambition of her political leaders began to 
show itself in the efforts uf the Legitim 
ists and Orleanists to overthrow tho 
young republic and restore the monarchy. 
The stubborness of a Bourbon, in refus 
ing to accept the throne without the tra 
ditional white banner of hia ancestors, 

proved the salvation of the 
republic. Four times during the chief 
magistracy of McMahon did the people 
declare emphatically at the polls their 
belter in a republican form of government 
The Coup d’Etat of McMahon’s time 
served but still further to strengthen the* 
hands of the friends of republican institu 
lions. Under the more liberal states
manship and clearer foresight of Jule* 
Grevy, republican principles have been 
«lowly but surely gaining ground. Had 
tho brave Prince Imperial lived there 
might have been sume hope for the 
triumph of Imperialism, but he gave his 
life in avenging the insults of another 
country and with him perishes the dream 
of a restored empire.

“The Data of Ethics.”

ÇKCbdiSitÈa to john oiiirr.)
To»»w tht* •petit

that a public man, who in this instance has

iof the Times ffid Tues
day evening in “his own little paper.” Ye 
shades of the great departed! listen to this 

“The

one’s politics is pretty much colored by one’s 
surroundings, attendant circumstances, 
exigencies of expediency, or the jxisaeesi 
of an innate principle which will notoondone 
wrongdoing. No one sen exercise his elec
toral franchise without being impelled by 
some impulse. It may be that of supreme 
indifference, friendship, self-interest, or ati 
upright feeling in support of pure princi
ples.” Yea verily I Very likely, friend 

“One’s, sarroundingB, attendant 
circumstances, exigency of expediency, ’ ’ is 
good. But oannot this unhappy man be 

n a few lessons in elementary English, 
position. Why should the rising ganr 

eration be oonfounded by these abominable 
freedoms with good old Murray ?

The ghost ’ of Stuart Mm (if ghosts 
are subject to such attacks) must turn green 
with envy when it reads the following: “No 

exercise his ' electors! franchise 
without being impelled by some impulse.” 
What sublime wisdom! What a thorough 
insight into the arcana of the public mind. 
Just (hinkfor, a moment hew wise the -ref 
mark looks if the contrary case is supposed 
—that of men exercising their electoral, 
franchise without an impulse. And, be-' 
sides what a graphic way to describe any 
human act as “an impulse of supreme. in
difference.” Newspaper men as a rule are 
supposed to know a thing pr two, and Mr. 
Grant, through a combination df fortuitous 
circumstances, may have ‘the privilege of 
filling a whole sheet of the paper Under his 
control with grand perorations, but “ne 
sutor ultra crepidam" ig more applioablegto 
this latest freak of

some moments.

himself as the

gust.shadedoLwéÛgmn S^^Çriwav 
accident Df birth, hilt the complexé

Mr. Wilbv followed with a few remarks 
at the conclusion of which a vote o 
thanks to the chairman waa passed aad 
the meeting terminated.

Baaterm Canada Mail.

(Per Northers Pstifle Railway)

Montreal, June 21.—The unplea 
santnesa whlhh existed between the 
high and low branches of the Chnroh 
of England in this diocese was brought 
to a crisis by the ilT feeling displayed 
during the discussion upon the Dioces
an Theological College at the last Syn
od. For sometime now the High 
Church party complain that they do 
not get proportionate representation on 
the Diocesan Committees. The High 
Church party state that the Low 
Church party by their action on the 
college question showed their anxiety 
to adopt an aggressive policy. A meet
ing of those oppoeed to the degree-con
ferring power being granted to the 
Dioceasan College has been held, and 

taken towards the or-initatory stops 
ganiz-ition of a lay defence association, 
the object ol which in the main is to 
oppose united action to the organisa
tion possessed by the evangelicals in 
the diocesan machinery, claimed to be 
manipulated by this branch of the 
church.

Shortly afternoon to day fire broke 
out in the factory of J. W. Patterson A 
Co., manufacturers of roofing materials, 
corner Murray and Smith streets. De
lay occurred before an alarm was 
sounded, and by the time the first sec
tion of the brigade arrived on the spot 
the flames had gained complete control 
of the building, and had spread into the 
stores of Wilson, Patterson & Go., 
on Young street, in which was stored 
large quantities of pitch, resin, oils, tar 
and other naval stores. The damage will 
probably be about $100,000.

Hamilton, June 21.—Annie Mor
rison, the biggest woman that Hamil
ton ever produced, is dead. For over 
six years she has been traveling with a 
cireur Her demise occurred at Lowell, 
Mass., on Thursday last. Decease 
weighed 616 pounds and was five feet 
three inches in height The casket, 
which was specially constructed for 
her, ie 30 inches wide,. 24 inches deep 
and five feet ten inches long. For the 
ordinary person the dimensions are 18 
inches wide and 12 inches deep. In the 
show business she was known as Rose 
Leslie.

The Lisgar street (Toronto) detach
ment of the Salvation Array was seve
rely stoned by hoodlums on King street 
west on Sunday.

On account *1 trouble with the eus- 
toms authorities a Hamilton fruit firm 
(Dixon Bros.), have had to \ ay $2,600 
inte the department.

Daring May the deposit* and with
drawals in the postoffice savings banks 
were respectively $671,860 and $600,- 
296. The balance to the credit of de 
positons on May the 31st was $16,405,-

9

nature than to the old 
historical shoemaker. At “figgéro” Mr. G. 
may be a veritable brade,‘but ms education 
has been too sadly neglected to allow him 
to dabble fo ethics without making a lsugh- 

OoBBOUXB.

once more

ingstock of himself.

A Card.

Victoria, June 30th, 1886. 
To thb Editor:—At a meeting held at 

the West Saanidh school house Mr. Slug 
wfetolkrii who alludes to “thegett, the gen 

43d psalm,” said that Mr. John had said 
that he .(Mr. John) had stated at the 
Saanich Railway meeting that Mr. Dune- 
muir waa as good a« any, six men in the 
Legislature, because he had a long pocket. 
It is true that I did make a similar state
ment but not in the sense that Mr. Slug- 
gptt would wish to convey to the electors. 
What I did state was as follows: “After 
listening to the remarks of Mr. DeOoemos, 
I think if Mr. Dunsmuir had been pres
ent he would look upon this (the Saanich 
Railway) as a rival scheme to hia owu. 
He would remind bis hearer* that Mr. 
Duosttittir had a long pocket and ra point' 
of euergy was worth six of some of the 
members of the Legislature. And if a 
railway to Saauich waa neoeeeary he 
(Mr Dunsmuir) would probably build it.” 
Those were my remarks notwithstanding 
Mr. Sluggett to the contrary.

THE CHARGE AGAINST MR 
PRIOR.

The accusation preferred against Mr. 
Prior by Mr. Williams is entirely disproved 
by twenty gentlemen who were present 
at the meeting, not one of whoqi agrees 
with Mr. W.Vverafcra, yet he has the assur
ance to write to an evening paper that his 
statement is sustained. Mr. Williams said at 
the meeting that he moved to insert an anti- 
Chinese clause in an address, and that Mr. 
Prior opposed, with the remark that Chinese 

.jJjreferable to whites. Mr. Higgins 
Mr. Barnard were referred to as being 

present and hearing Mr. Prior’s remark. 
Both gentlemen have stated that they did 
not heat it, apd the secretary’s minutes 
show that Mr. Williams did npt move as 
stated. Mr. Prior has indignantly and 
properly branded the statement as a slan
der, and Mr. Williams may be now left to 
crawl out of his dilemma as he best may.

and6

IMPERIAL FEDERATION.

The Colonies and India says: In our 
last the question of the federation of the 
empire wee pretty fully dealt with, but it 
may now be added that, though there is 
no practical and well-defined scheme be 
fore the country, the principle is daily re
ceiving some important adherents, and 
that the recent vote in the house of com
mons on the home rule bill indicates in 
which direction sets the wind as to im
perial unity. A contemporary suggests 
that the corporation of London should 
announce that 
like U talk thia question over the Guild
hall would be at their service fdr the pur
pose.” All that can be said in reply to 
thia suggestion * ie that “colonials” pure 
and simple are rather reticent upon a 
great subject like thia, and that they 
would like to know what the leading 
members of both houses of the legislature 
have to eay about the many schemes 
which have been put forward with this 
object. Tlx is being so, we would slightly 
alter the terms of the invitation which 
our ontemporary' would have the corpor 
ation of London send out to the “colo
nials," and sak the corpofotion to tell the 
heads of parties in bbth houses of the 
legislature that “they will be happy to 
put the Guildhall at iheir disposal if they 
would lik* to talk the question of impe
rial federation over with the “colouials.” 
The ••colonials” have made advances 
enough towards the representatives of im 
penal power, aud*to our minds it is high 
time those representatives returned the 
compliment and came down to the 
“colonials.” Imperial federation is a big 
question;add, aa it will have to be set
tled some day, why not now? Why not 
hit thé iron while it is hot? Presently 
the leading men in English politics will 
have a little time to spare, and if they are 
deairoua of helping on the unionist cause 
they might do worse than devote it to in
terviewing the colonists now in London 
at the Guildhall on the subject of impe
rial federation. If this were done, 
thing suggestive and practical might 
come out of the movement. Anyhow, 
people in the united kingdom would know 
now the matter stood between the lead
ers of parties and the colonists.

friend ie

049.
A young man, stranger in Semis, 

was Attacked by a crowd of roughs 
Saturday and fired at them. Orlando 
Clark, a spinner, who was standing by, 
received-the ballet. The wound is eeri- 
ous but not fotaL

The customs authorities have seised 
the schooner Duntulen at St. Peter,

“if the colonials would

C. B., for violation of the Customs
Mr Act The officers found on board a 

small quantity of goods that should 
have been contributed to the revenue 
of the Deminion.

The mystery surrounding the fate of 
Frost aed Miller, who went for a aad 
on Toronto Buy seme days ago, ia still 
nneolved, their bodies are «3 >«*, W 
ing rtcoTartd. Friends are atifl raweb. 
ing ou the lake from the buy entrance 
to tlfo Humber.

A convict named Verdun, wlio wm 
rectmtiy released from Viderai de 
Paul Penitentiary, where he waa er
ring a finer yeara* sentence lor highway 
robbery, on thedootor1» report that he 
•■ dying, waa arreted tor burglary 
in Montreal on Saturday morning.

L'Original, Jeae 18.--On Thawday 
afternoon Mr. Prichard, à young jlrin- 
ity .Indent, whfl hW hwn oEoiating 
ip the ewgragadanal church, Hawk» 
twy, to* ware time prat, while bath
ing in the river at that place, waa 
drowned.

Wimnna, Joua âl.-Lady Mae- 
donald arrived in this city on Batur- 
d»y night, and left thia anoraing, ae
compaaied by UeaA-Oovernor and 
Mra. tkwdney, for Begine in a private 
era, A number of citixena were intro
duced at the depot to Lady Macdon
ald, aad ehe waa à gueat at Govern- 
ment houee.wUMh.ra, Sir John will 
remain a week here during He visit.

Halifax, Jura 21—Great excite, 
ment prevails % poHtieal cirri* ever 
Waadlee already tuwartbedin connect

very cheap bid for political capital, let Mr. 
Williams tell us what political clap trap is.

However, Mr. Editor, tiie real point at 
issue is not what Mr. WiBiams did and said
upon that occasion ; bnt whether Mr. Prior 
did or did not make the remark attributed
to him by Mr. Williams. No>^, as Mr. 
Williams mentioned my name as a witness,
I have simply to say," a6l did at the meet
ing, that I did not hear Mr. Prior make kfiy 
such remark, and, moreover, I havw been 
unable to find anyone who did.,. Couse-, 
quently I am loth to believe that l^r. Prior 
uttered sentiments foreign to hia nature 
and at variance with'his oft expressed opin
ion on the Chinese question.

Let Mr. Williams produce someone else 
to corroborate his statement, , There were 
at least ten or fifteen gentler 
the occasion referred to. 
other witnesses, Mr. Williams, 
for your error. Fbaue B.

than the late government had shown
t

fromOta
eesaed

bill;.hi
Eeqmimalt District.

To thb Editor :—TUw$fofoUrd of yes
terday claims for Mr. Helgesen every thing 
that is requisite in a representative, ex-

honesty of purpose and political integrity 
the Standard- quotes from a speech of Mr.
Helgeeen, * follow.: “Whenever I oome 
to thia house I forget Helgeeen, bat with 
my honorable friend it i. alway. Dun«-

eemanibip the Standard feel, assured 
thet the people will aland by their rid 
friend ana «torn him, with ftr. Hett on. The following 
hia back. Verily, the Stradard^hwpeo^t Dxar Six:—It 
liar notion.. If egotism and blind mb- 
miaaion to the dictates ef'a still more 
egotistical leader are the beat qualifica
tion. ot a representative, then Mr: Hel
geeen ehould be returned, rad Mr. Hett 
might be permitted to accompany him 
under the shadow of his eoet-tefl. If the 
people of Bequimalt have anyone to thank 
for the improvement» in their district it 
is Mr. Pooley, who baa never failed -to 
place their wants before the government 
in .noh a manner as to inaore aucoeet.
The gevernmeet have discharged their 
duty to the dietriet notwithstanding their 
being ihandioapped by the opposition of 
Mr. Helgeeen; rad the elector, oannot de 
bette* titra to rétnrn the two government 
candidates, Meurs. Pooley and Higgins.
In unity there ia strength. Let the dle- 
trict combine and rand » netted repre
sentation and the beat result» muet follow.

AVonn

To ran Emtobi—Mr. Williams 
me of using the language-h. taxed me 
with, "whilit ,L«nra in Iheffieetafspra- 
sion. 1 I am not in the habit of getting 
Into a pearion, and my bitterest fra era-BSbfsias.name, of «.venal wall-blown feptlemeo 
who wef. prrarat, ,and I ran give plenty

THB R8QÜIMALT MEETING.

A morning contemparary pronounce, 
the Eequimalt gathering the best of the 
campaign. He ie right. It vu, indeed, 
a rattling good meeting. The room was 
filled and the electors preeent took s 
warm interest in the proceeding, frem 
beginning teurid. The speeches of the 

/government candidate, were enthusiast!- 
/ «ally received, and the Sentiment, they 

expreued were frequently cheered. The 
feeling of the meeting wae overwhelm
ingly m favor of the government candi
dates. The only disagreeable cironm- 
,tance waa the intrusion of Mr. De 
Cosmos, who endeavored to air lome 

milled vagaflea reipeoti ng the .cieooe 
of govkrnfficlit aa under.tood by him; 
bnt hi We. promptly «at upon by Mr. 
ruhar/Mr Smith, rad Mr. Pooley, anti 
finally by the meeting, which became im
patient and ill-natured under the inflic
tion of a long harangue. He wae finally 
driven from Ora aland by the eriea of the 
audience. All the other .peakera were 
eeoordsd a fairhearing. Mr. putt thanked 
the government candidat* for their 
eenrtwy in extuediUg-Mm an iuvttmloc 
to «peak. If the temper of the Esqni-

sassAejssiy^
ernment members rati have almost a 
walk-over, i,, , ui 8 f

C0W10BÂITB ACCLAIM.

Mr. J. P. Booth, «6* independent cab- 
tiMite, whose nomination paper waa 
.lulled, ha. addrwaed a letter to a» 
«Toning paper ccwnplaining of the oob - 
onot of tbe premia» iu hawlegthe nomi
nation paper thrown out “by «mere 
Cechnioaf quibble.” If Mr. Booth’.psper 
WHU incorrectly filled up, he .honld be 
«hwkful to Mr. Smithe for the oonsiderm- 
diun he .bowed, fdr under no oircum- 
iign»»euuld he have taken bis «at,

sræts
Fort Lew «triai the conservative# a 
majority a# «boat tweaty, waa mining, 
thereby givyg the Qrite «majority. 
The sheriff expressed hia surprise apd 
adjourned the court till the afterarae- 
On resuming Attorney.genera) Long-

< bqt the shérif was made to under- 
«ta»d tUt il a fraud c# thia kind 
were perpetrated aerioua trouble Would 
--untffi Whereupon the court farther ed- 
joaneti until to-day. Other grow 
frauds of a atmliar Bali are auspwted.

sss
0# work

Charge ef Bribery. „

1 “At Me.ffw 'Mb «Hum Tag Droii 
left Portland
Columbia, has ntaroed

..—Oral. Lea», who

the Utile Ben*, where k. took ehaiee ef 
U» UMM Kootenai, Iradwl with tirfriy- 
tone of powder few theCraadlra Pacific, 
rad waa anemrafal ta waking the trip, 816 
mflra to Tarwall, the raaond nrimfag 
Canadian PadSe, without ray araUwt.

Columbia.lata
ribed to voralor a «rtria mraw»7 Tw- 

Cmrtmxer Awiara.--Tha fritowiag eofl-itsm
B flresA » . 11 ,

bu.» ! —"
Dominion Day.—To-day being Dom

inion day snd » public.holiday,
Oolonut will not be issued to-morrew.

ey

tq

.o.vowod
silks

iiararildt by thritdralriea, aad I oannot do 
irer than that. 1 again say, Mr. W. 
iliberately stated what he knew to be

Amity harahall has 
ta pier the Reds raeiSTBSS-is- -A. .M*. 

brat tha Portlands, oar tt&ra aeeraxiooe 
to a* what the fonwe ra Aa with them; 
and ooneoqosutly wül liai» In» that «tty 
on Saturday next returning os, the «low
ing Tyredey

faire. E. O. Faroe.•-
Victoria, Jane 26, 1886.

ter .short-time theydnagprephyrogralte, 
Sspor, wee born. ‘Thus he enjoysd an 
equal term of empire and life. ’ The story 
is also told by fiKbboi,”

folon government The annestie* 
the dietriet would have been oenefit- 

ed if Mr. Helgesen had been in fetor of 
the Government showed the fallacy of be-

Tec ersAMRR Princess Louise leaves 
Nanaimo this morning with exeureloniste 
for New Westminster,

that
Daily

SiUcklgDELAYED DISPATCHES.

CANADA.
Ottawa, June 29.—Mackerel having 

•truck in along the coast of Prince Ed
ward Island the department of fisheries 
has ordered their government reeaele to 
watch the fisheries there. The Conrad, 
Terror and Critic have been detailed for 
service. The steamer Lansdowne will 
also be sen t to the 
Canadian interests.

Toronto, June 29.—Archbishop Lynch 
and Vicar General Rooney left for Bal
timore to-day, to be present at the cere
mony of conferring the beretta upon Car
dinal Gibbons.

ENGLAND.
London, June 29.-2£Ienry Ward Bee

cher and Mrs. BeeeheMrrived in London 
to-day. They were met at tbe depot by 
Dr. Parker, pastor of the City Temple, 
sod hie wife, and given a most affection
ate greeting. Dr .-Parker led Mrs. Bee
cher to his carriage and Beecher follow
ed with Mrs. Parker. The party was at 
onee driven to Dr. Parker’s house in St. 
John’s ward. Beecher is in good health, 
but says he intends to reef before return
ing or preaching. He ia full to-day of the 
great treat enjoyed by him at Liverpool 
yesterday, of listening to Gladstone’s mar
vellous oration, and watching the enthu
siasm of foe vast audience.

Gladstone, in the coarse of his speech 
delivered yuetorday at Liverpool, said: It 
was here that I tiret drew breath. I have 
dniwn it now 76 years, and the time ia 
no* distant when I shall pay my debt to 
nature, and the«e possibly are the last 
words I sh til speak in Liverpool. Glad
stone quott d fmm the ballad ef ‘^heuy 
Cha-e’■—“the child unborn ehall rue the 
huttting of that day”—end exclaimed, “If 
idle and «hallow pretexts bewilder the 
mittds of the people, or if power, wealth 
and rank overbear the national sense, the 
child unborn • hall rue the voting of that 
day. I entreat you to reeolve that the 
oivâized world shall no longer assert that 
Ireland ia Emrlabd’s Poland, and to de
termine that England ehall no longer have 
aPoland. She haa had it long enough» 
Listen to prudence, courage and honor;, 
ring out the old—ring in the 
outlthe notes uf misery and discord, ring 
in the blessed reign of a time of peace. ’>

FRIDAY. JULY
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Local and Provii
{.From the Daily Colon

MISTAKEN ID

A Newspaper Am 
Destruction of 1 

Fire.

A lady, formerly livinj 
now at Leavenworth, Kâ 
friend in this city enclosi 
a Kansas paper, and a 
friends are safe. Beneat 
of the item :

“Fire’s Havoc... .Viet 
most wiped out....The 
Reduced to Ashes by Fit 
Appeals for Aid sent to I 
Canada....No particule] 
carding the Calamity.

Toronto, June 24.—Tl 
gram has just been receiv 
minster, B. C., June 14.- 
of Toronto: Victoria, V 
ashes. Three thousand p 
less. Please send aid 
McLean, mayor.

EASTERN STATES.
Qhicaco, June 20. —A local paper says 

to-day that an estate said to be worth all 
the way frem $300,000,000 to $400,000,- 
000; ia bemg made the subject of investi
gation, sod, if the claims of alleged heirs, 
oan]be established, several millions of dol
lars are likely to oome into possession ef 
Plti“ln firrir ... —.........

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, June 29.—John Grant 

sad Fred Brand were arrested last night 
by John T. Fogarty, Collector Hager’s 
secretary, as they were leaving the house 
on Brennan street of Mrs. Mary Sheer, 
one of the lady inspector» in the custom 
house. The men carried a value in which 

found forty cane of opium, worth 
about five hundred dollars. It is stated 
that Mrs. Sheer, who is a widow with 
four children, has been iu the habit of 
esattealing opium in her clothing and car
rying it ashore from different vessels snd 
thei^êbposing of it through the

3KBTCH OF THB '
Victoria, the present ca; 

• Columbia, ie situated neiu 
extremity of Vanoouvei 
miles from Montreal. Ita is 
remarkably beautiful. T 
tant is the harbor of EeJ 
the finest harbors on tU 
and the terminas of the G 
railway. The city wae 
out with wide streets si 
while adjoining it w»s a a 
lie park. On the outekij 
handsome residences, eaj 
rounded by a pretty gardJ 
ings were all enbetantie 
forty stores, four brewerie 
ies, an iron foundry, a sol 
■ash factories, two tanneri 
and two lumber yards. T 
tares were quite handeomj 
provincial offices, many ell 
gogue, Christ church ostj 
college for young ladiee, I 
vent and orphan asylum 
building, the Mechanical 
bank of British North An 
Nicholas, Alhambra and] 
public hospital and a theal 
had two weekly and two 
pens. Its population laet j

CANADA.

»€••••• Chasm of Sbidemy.

New York, June 26.—Tribune’s 
Montreal special: It has just been re
ported that fo the recent celebrated 

of fraud upon the customs here an 
official connected with the firm involv
ed was ordered to Ottawa, to see what 

to extricate the firm from 
g position. The official

Campaign
could be ctôe t 
iU embarritssin 
afterward returned to the city, and in
formed his employer that if he would 
consent to give two satinet ministers 
and two mem hereof parliament $1,00(1 
each a settlement ootAd be effected». 
The principal gave his official a cheek 
for $4,000 to carry out the arraage- 
ment It is not known whether the- 
check was actually paid to tha minis
ters or not, bat a settlement ef tke- 
firm’s customs difficulty waa immedi
ately made.

Letters from Liliooet i 
government candidates ar 
eees on the 7th July, tb 
opposition evening organ I 
ly disrupted the oppoaittoi

The pet name* of the 
government party are:

Beast»: 
Rascals; 
Thieves: 
Miserable Cun 
Lecherous Pat

Mr. Beaven protests agi 
responsible for the blackg 
evening organ and says he 
by the Standard, a much n 
sheet. This ia not bad, J 
gentleman who aubecribm 
of money to kill ihe Stand 
lien the Time» on ita ruins 
ly dreads the idea of JulyJ

The “Ghawbeoons” of-1 
the warpath after Horn 
tbe letter in this issue, 
to forget a deliberate ine

THUNDER STORM AT HALIFAX.
Halifax, Jane . 27.—One of tbe

meet revere thunder storm, in year» 
pwrad over the eity to-day, eon tinning 
for an hour. Several veeaela were bad
ly damaged. Lightning «trunk a fire 
hydrant in Cornwallis .treat, peered 
into the ground and tin* up the pave
ment for two blocks

tiller rad porcelain lower rtané and fruit 
dffihwrahmed.ee an acknowledgment of the

instruction.

i
The late member for Cm 

ere at Victoria. He is evij 
the grand bounce prepared) 
late constituent».

Conn. Grant publishes u 
report of e speech which hi 
er at Philharmonic hall on 
If John haa a weakness it i 
■elf in print. But if he 
himeelf as others see him, | 
collapse, to be sore !

’ Bxsaixu.—The Kook Bay harebell 
Hob have challenged the Jame. bey deb 
tea match gam. at Beacon hill et Ixa. 
eh 8atutdey next, 3rd inti.

Ber, M. B. Levy, Jewish rabbi, arrived 
yesterday from Portland. He will lector.

Tbe opposition having h 
fice to manipulate the wori 
for a ticket which they (t 
exclusively selected, aad I 
forte in vain; now turn roi 
the workingmen’s candidal 
the government ticket. ] 
and Duval are running on 
platform which disclaims 
and foe remarks of the on 
are prompted solely by fin 
fled by ita own trickery.

JHIPHItC IHTtLUUEMtifc.

roef « VtgirtiCMtTNna ''"Aeramt "
ys.

**• Meet, Ft-

Srr.ISîcw uiliü ^vSjStfw

Juaem-e^Q^UI,

June *—Str (ko. 
Jaa»*»—Stir

Sir
Sir

Mr. Grant says he <k 
many eandidatea oppose 1 
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THE WjUKMGMEH.eErrkln Colonist. underetan 
referred to 
bad no intention 
eharacter

Mr. Powell was the next speaker, and 
y left the halt He said

> ------ the oppoxition now saw its mistake in not
The Faithless Opp~U.cn Score*

to nominate two and two men alike. He 
then referred tersely to the meet import
ant public questions of the day, and in 

eluding called upon the workin 
to stand by their candidates.

Mr. McNab Stuart spoke next, claiming 
that there were no political issues at stake. 
Mr. Beaven had said there were lines of 
demarcation. He was 
had so far failed to see 
Quebec the lines were dearly drawn, but 
here it seemed to be a question of men. 
The opposition had been saying they had

=====^ 1'■ piXh*d re,0,Ted r““““ £5rt! °M,h6iwiml7Mr KÇ
tup UfCCiri V PHI filllQT 1° a "Tmk ? opening of the cam were not workingmen, but op- 
THE WEEKLY COLONIST. |w, but that.was to be expected in They did not advocate tlm

election times. But there was one step workingmen's platform, and could not be 
beyond which no gentleman -should go. regarded as typical workingmen. The 
It had been taid on the street Times quoted, he said, a would-be funny 

A Special Edition for South Saanich. I corners and through some of remark of the Standard saying 
ARE, MEtohocin, SOOKB, CcOlOX AND I the papers that the workingmen’s six government candidates in the field, and 

OTHER District» not REACHED RT Fri- 1 party “had sold out to the government,” then included the names of Messrs. Smith 
EVERY TDESDAY I and was really a wedge between the gov- and Duval. It knew the statement to 

MORNMC AMD DISPATCHED THROUGH THE | ernment and opposition to secure the lat- be untrue, and both government and oppo-
ter’s defeat. These assertions were false, sition were aware that the workingmen were 
and Mr. R. T. Williams is said to have allied to neither party, but were fighting

Local and Provincial News.I*3^*^ °“,i« said he though, it
called upon him to come forward and wotüd now be conceded that proof of the 

vc hi. statement.. Witness were “ta*fm'n,t8i; ««Kitoted by the oppodtion 
ere to show the falsity of such a .Ute- rel.atlT6J“ £e ««“"“U-

A Newspaper Announce* the | ““e‘ f'^rd^nd ^ro^hia ^Nom? «“«“’SSid not be taonght forwmd, mid 

Destructlon^jf Victoria by These .talent, had been made by the
» opposition, not by the government, and the slightest particular/ He then dismisaed 

were as false as false could be (applause), the meeting which by this time had dwin- 
Mr. A. J. Smith referred to the charge died considerably in size.

made against him of having interrupted -----------«.-----------
Councillor Lipsett at a recent meeting. Overland from Montreal.
He did not know how Councillor Lipeett 
could make such a charge, but as an 
apology had been made he would say no 
more about it. He then referred briefly 
to the land question and at more length 
dilated on the benefits of a lien law. He

BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH
EXctusiiTêSnnîfliÉrfo^HrSulwiK^'

I» DISPATCHES. JAV O ÎH
spoke of Ihe-aSnëdeiqÉsCabn ab* «èferred 
to the Times' statement as to hia action in 

,.-Uhe mutter of,*#. tFFtwton..«f jti» lins 
from Port Moody T|q tNew Westminster, 
and the failure to insert a Chinese clause.
Mr.Besven hed not mad*, the charge bat 
his lieutenants had. Mr. Beaven was too I K 
sensible to make such a statement, but 1™ 
some of his friend» lacked his common j 
sense, and had foolishly made the charge, j
2dA.ç.kj, Juu. 26.—The place, 

the matter. Whÿn Mr. Van Horne had m,.nee °«Te all commenced work and aie
telegraphed the line could not be proceeded doing very well. There has been no
with, what was to be done. What should uewe importance from the Toukon, as
be done? The moneÿ, $37,600, had to be ifc *• not time to hear from the miner*
subscribed and wap subscribed, and be was I that went in this spring. Two brothers

'2 glad to say he had assisted in the subecrip- by the name of Archbutt started for the
An Umnense audienoe gathered at tion. It had been said there were no parties ! Youkon some three weeks ago and get in,

Philharmonie Hall last even rag in re- here. Well, that was true in one I as far as the first lake when their boat 
sponse to the call of the government as they were no “grit" and “tory" capeised and one of them was drowned,
candidates, Messrs. Duck, Davie, Turner P»rtlee> but there was a distinction since and the other has returned to Juneau, as 
and Prior. The audience wee only Hm there was a party of progress and a party ho had lost all his outfit when the boat 
ited by the capacity of the hall, and °* stagnation. The government had al- I capsized.
throughout was start orderly and enfthu- "ay* been the pgDgresaive party and the There has been an indignation meeting 
siastic. The friends of the government opposition that, of stagnation. He re- at every camp in the territory, sod the 
testified by liberal applause their apple- *®rre<* to *n ar‘icle that appeared in the citizens have expressed their feelings in 
ciation of Umhe choaSn candidates, while Times in its issue of November 21, 1886, very strong language against the post- 
“the opposition claquera” were on this l h®ad®d . ‘Kicking against the Pricks.” master general for not giving the mails to 
occasion conspicuous by their absence. I That article favpred Vancouver at the ex- the steamship Ancon.
They evidently hsve discovered that their P®n8f of Victoria. It libelled Victoria, 1 When the news arrived of the con- 
“little game,” as Mr. Blackett would say, I predicting its future downfall. It was j firmation of Governor Swineford every- 
was only injuring themselves and rolling I traitorous to the province at large and body in Alaska was very much disap- 
up a larger majority for the government, calculated to injure it at home and pointed, excepting the marshal. Swin- 

N. Shakespeare, Esq., M. P., was abroad. These people were the enemies I ford has made himself unpopular with 
called to the chair. Besides the four o{ their country and deserved the oondem- I everybody by meddling with everybody's 
candidates, Hon. W. Smitbe, M. P. P., nation of all good citizens. There should I business and making sUtements which 
S. P. Mills, A. McLean, J. Braden and b® no rivalry between the two cities, are not true. The mine-owners in and 
Wm. McKay'occupied seats on the plat- e‘noe fcbe establishment of a great city on I around Juneau are considerably excited 
form. ‘be mainland would assist us and the re I by the arrival of D. O. Mills, the Oali-

In calling the meeting to order the «ultant good would be reciprocal. He | fornia and New York capitalist. He
chairman expressed great pleasure at ‘ben addressed himself to the Chinese I stopped over on Douglass island while
havibg*een called upon to preside, and question, and referred to the fact that I the steamer went to Sitka, and he has
asked that no interriTptione be made. He ‘fie government had appealed the qoee- been examining very carefully the mines 
then called upon Mr. Prior. tion involved to the privy council and belonging to Çapt. Carroll and partners,

Mr. Prior, wbp was received with ooulddo no more. Ontario had appealed and it is rumored he is about to purchase 
cheers, made allusion to the charge ûer . Hiver and Streams bill and | them. !
brought forward by Mr. Williams at the th® license question to the privy council The mill on Douglass island is running 

Mr. and Mrs. Webster, of Baltimore, opposition meeting and branded thè we did likewise; they won and we full blast, and ships down this month 
Mr. Fraser, R. C. A.; E. McAlister, of charge as false. Although several meet- J*11 probably win. This government had | $95,000.
Carbeth-Guthrie, Scotland, and Rev. Mr. »ngs of the Board of Trade had been held done more in the Chinese matter in four At Sitka business is starting up in the
SomerviUe, formerly of St. Andrew’s about the time referred to, Mr. Williams years than the last government had in mines with a very good outlook for s
church here, started from Montreal on never put in an appearance until just e,8bt‘ You cannot expect, he said, summer’s work.
the 11th inst., and were the first paseen- before the members presented the ad- anything to be done with a jump. Lient. Schwatka and party landed at
gers to come over the whole length of the ’dress to the governor-general. The ad- California has been fighting the Sitka, and will start for Yakutat in a few
line. Mr. McAlister broke the journey dress had been engrossed, and no al Chinese question for years and has j days on the ü. S. S. Pints, and from
at Moosomin to visit the Highland settle- terationa could possibly be made. The Jofc y«‘ »aoh advanced legislation as we there they intend to start on their expe- 
ment. He found his countrymen well people must choose between Mr. Wil-'l *»ave. He referred to the burial bill, dition to ascend Mount St. Elias, 
and happy, one remarking that “he didaa bams and himself. [Applause.] He did *bich did not please the Chinese, but The run of salmon in Alaska this sea-
care noo for the Duke of Argyle—he was no‘ like personal remarks, but he was *as passed by this government. He re- son is very light,
a laird himeel. ” They expressed their going to do his best to get at Mr. Wil- mrred to the fact that the first time the
great satisfaction in seeing a laird from the bams. Mr. Williams, as trustee of the Chinese were employed on public works I Copies of Correspondence re 
old country in the garb of old Gaul. Mr. Lome estate, of 6,700 acres of land, had in ‘“i* province was under the Beaven | James Bay Mad Flats.
Somerville visited Elkham and other 1®‘ l»rge contracts to Chinese, and as administration. Mr. John Grant had em-
places along the line, where Glasgow pee- ”*=7 « seventy Chinamen had been em- ployed them on his contract, Section 1, i lmu, free, notary B. c. Herd of Trad, to the 
pie have settled. ployed. [Hisses.] When Mr. Williams A, for which he had received $16,400. I Horn, the Minister of the interior, Ottawa.

Mr. Fraser, whose pictures are promi- entered politics he then and then only This was the first time the Chinese had I Victoria, 11th January, 1886.
nent in the Intercolonial exhibition, has objected to Chinese. Besides the Lome been employed in this province in such I Sib:—By direction of the president
come to look up subjects for his summer’s ®a‘a‘e, Mr. Williams had made a very capacity. I and council of the B. C. Board of Trade,
work. They arc so numerous and so good attempt at a land grab in New A voioe—Why were the Chinese em- I I have the honor to transmit herewith a 
varied that we suppose it will be difficult Westminster district. As far as P . 6 1£“°d rabway 1 I copy of a resolution passed at a general
for him or any other artist to make selec- employing Chinese was concerned, Mr. l>avie—Who employed them un- meeting of said board, held hi this city 
tions. We hope, however, that some pf Mr. Prior had no Chinese employed, d®r the Clements bill? [Cheers and ap- oa 8th inst., having reference to ob- 
our island scenes will appear in the directly or indirectly, [Cheers] plause.J . taining the foreshore rights of certain
galleries next spring. Mr. and Mrs. Amidst much amusement Mr. Prior ex- He next spoke of the cry that the govern- roud banks in this vicinity, for the por- 
Wetzler are making their summer tour, plained how he had had a Chinaman ment had passed no legislation in favor of pose of effecting sanitary and other inl
and have come by the 0. P. R. and pro- shoved on him by a white man who had the workingmen, When had the working- provements by their reclamation and con- 
pose to return by the Northern Pacific, taken a contract to cut some hay near hie “«n asked for legislation? The friends of version to such uses as may be deemed 
Mrs. Webster is the first lady who has (Mr. P.’s) house. Any legislative mea- Jh® opposition who had so basely betrayed expedient, 
passed over the entire line, from Mon- sures that would keep the Chinese out | the workingmen, had done nothing for them 
treal to Port Moody. would have his support. If elected he while he would prove this government had.

The party report easy and pleasant would steer à straightforward course and bad endeavored to have the
travelling to Canmore. Owing to the on® to the advantage of the country. ®
line on this side not having passed from [Cheers ] He weald be glad to answer t^ed He d JJ . I LetUr fre” 8ecreU*y B- c. Board of Trade to His
the hands of the contractors to those of any questions that might be put to him. d j ^ the biH passed, Worship the Mayor and Corporation of the
the government, there were delays at Mr. Williams-Did you apply for land foigh?m J ^miYtentiv w ^
Donald, Farwell and Kamloops. This is at Port Simpson? That bill was in the interests oT^he work- a, 11th January, 1886.
a matter that will soon be remedied Mr. Prior—No. [Cheers.] I applied ingmen and would eventually be passed * *,m lna‘r°?t®d ÿ ‘be
We trust that they will find both profit f°* land nowhere. , He then referred to Mr. Beaven’s hours of I ooun®ll°f th? °* Board
and pleasure in their visit, and that they Mr. Prior then took his seat and was labor bill which had defects. The emplover °f , v® to tranemi‘ herewith a copy of a
are the pioneers of many to follow. roundly applauded. oould, it would seem, get around it and tteo • V?n P“*®d at last regular meeting

Mr. Turner, who was received with make it in effect a nullity. He would how- I • boBrd« held in this city on 8th
cheers, said that the aame old thing was ever, should a suitable bill be brought for- 1m re^®roDC8 to ‘he obtaining from
constantly harped on by the opposition— ward, support it. In Mr. Williams’ address he , government, for the benefit
the “giveaways.” He had been present at said we wanted a bill for the collection of ot ™ oi‘y. ‘he foreshore rights to the
the opposition meeting and had noted the small debts. This showed how much he I ^aipes’ Bay mud flats, with a view to re- 
gentlemanly behavior of the government knows about laws. He supposed that 1 claiming and utilizing said flats in such 
supporters of whom there were a great since he had failed to get the government I nn®r as may be considered most bene- 
number present. He thought that ou binding the laws had no farther attrac- J doial to the community, 
looking through Mr. Beaven’s speeches ‘*on him. He proved that such a bill I ^ have the honor to be, gentlemen, 
all that could be seen was a complaint was brought forwanl last session, and that I Tour obedient servant,
that so many improvements had been lawyers’ fees were merely nominal in any I (Signed) W. Montbith, Sec.
made bÿ thé government. Another oppo- ®Yent. He then proceeded to speak of
sition candidate had pleaded that he was *h® “lawyer cry,” and soowed the boon 1 •* B«solution pawed by 9, c. Boord of Trod*
Mi Irishman and had sailed from home ‘hey were to oppressed humanity. I ” amw Mud rials.

to Lawyers had even been successful in . , . _ 8th January, 1886
the 1 saving the lives^ of innocent men. I R*****d, That the Victoria members of 

'Inséra.] The cry was an absurd one Ithe M®ral parliament be requested to
______ id he consult his own financial interests uee ,their *“8“®“®® ‘o obtain from the
yinstead] he would not go into politics. Lawyers I Dominion government for the city of
eminent | were taxed as were all other people in f Victoria the foreahore rights to the bay

to the the shape of court fees, etc. If lawyers 1 ^nowa M James’ Bay mud flats, for the
> Tomer made money they also knew how to spend PurP°s® ®* reclaiming said flaU, and con- ;n„i- weii niea.ed in thecould noT&Tp But mention the ridieukra» it. They did not hoard it up but spent ver‘tog *•“» to »uch uses as may be P progress of the

wording of Mr. G.’s verbose address made it in the country they made it in. It had deemed expedient oe sanitary grounds; The winners of the mil nf h«««»
at the last opposition meeting. He would been said we wanted licood opposition- and that a copy of this resolution be sent Wllnl w^SLfîii lx- h°S>r are

HSSSSS3 î»flSasê5sS^|
the Times. 1 [Laughter.] The falsity of 1 °î e^1 an °PP°*,‘10n »■ we had Y ___ " proceedings closed for the holidays by The evil that (public) men do lives after
the item referred to was seen when it was °PP?8,t11.on TLth c^»y of letter from Department of the interior ot- einiinK tb® national anthem. th®“- was a revere striotore upon the
rememtwed th»t the ltot loan wa« notfloet- t?me mte ^ence n ’*• Mr. urn, to Sec.eurj ol E. 0. Bosrt o( Timds.1 J. F. Smith Teacher political reputation of Mr. T. B. Hmn-
ed at par. Money oould not be brought Bea,en ,u •*» only member of the op- Ottawa 1st Jnne lRRfi ’ Phreye that Mr. J. P. Booth made at afrom England for noftSgeittier in the way po*^" »*>o knew or seemed to know Sai-I am di^tld ’ the minier of J»™"-»™» aOHOOL. meeting in Cowiohan dietriot. He said that
of a loan or any other way. He was not a j anything of matte rial all. Ha, in con- I tke interior to inform yon that the privy aJîhnm *>ab l0, *ohool, G. | however much in accord he might
political talker bnt would like to refer to the elusion, «aid that if anyone challenged I council has «auctioned the transf«* of ®*f!J*>urn* PuD0,IÎ?J. wî* °l°“d for the wltb any government that might
benefit a ferry would be between the main- bis ggorea read at the last meetiag.he l th,t -ortion „f n.v i^VietLSs hol!d*3?.on.th* ?®th ofnJ“T In the be formed, he would never support one that
land and the island. He wee rare that the was willing to have a committee appoint- h.rLr'^mmnnl J .. * À aanior division, the pupils who di.tin- inclnded any snoh political trickster a. T.
arrangements oould be very easily made, ed to examine the matter. [Oheem] gîL,: f ff th« “ud. K-«hed themselves moat in the midaum- =. Hnmphreya.
and he would do hia beet, if elected, to have flbn 8 Dock was received with .n ” !• ”U^.of mor examination were Edna Wall, Eliza- . --------
the tiling undertaken. It was necessary to ' lnd„u TÎ!. "Sf! Wlth *PT ^et?ri.*’ a“d ‘5® ?eceuary «‘ion to give, bath J. Moffat, and George Green. The 81°88ett eaye hia prospecte are get-
have a public market in the city ae also a Sb| „ oflŒr ^the decis.on ofoounoi! id this provincial certificates were awarded to:- ting bright™ every day. They have need
free public library. Donations of books ,ho„ed”bv ï ûro. rn? ! "Vï' ’".‘i1? t*ke'1 i™medl»tely. Elisabeth J. Moffat, deportment; Jona- W *° Preyan‘ him from being too
would be received from til parte, mid to- Hetbe’„ ^oke .7 leôXnf thi “™] 1 hav.th. honor tube, toe to., than Green, punotuality^and regularitv; badly beaten.
gether with the present library woold make I ? °' tbe, .»PPo«- I (Signed) P.B.Dodola», Edna Wtil, profieienoy. „ -, -------
a good institution. Concerning a question ‘‘‘j® f? the workingmen Asst. -Sec. In the superintendent’s examination for I „Mr' .®,a8geti says he will not withdraw,
asked by one of the audieneeMr. Turner and regarded it as an mterpoai- Ta W. Monteith, Eaq., Secretary Board of admiaaion to a high school which on- He remain in the field until he hae 
stated he had charged 7% per cent on the ‘l0“: ,of; Providence t« prevent the Trade, Victoria. ourred in Maroh, eh,h“MDii. wereexam" poured ,th5 43rd Paalm inb> the ears ef
purchase of Jumbo, and thought the road leaderleea Opposition from getting the J ....... «# _Ln_ ]£ j P P - - , every elector and impressed upon their
roller the beat thing they hadT[Cheers.] rein» of power. He named Mr. William's oepy sf tower from itopmtmsn. ol Pabito Works, N ^dditionaTnnniU ^£îd the mi^da that >hat PriTI“* road should be
Mr. Turner thentomk Ms seat Uid apl» one. of the» who had betrayed the ettawa, to Socrstai7 ol B. c. Board of Tiade. ,rTiu,yfd “ado.
plauae. ! . workingmen, and emd it ,« believed i , Ottawa, 9th June, 1886. obta,ned bI the ! . -------

Mr. Theodora Dasde on coming forward that William's was an applicant for a I —I am directed to inform you that Tn , J ». T. Williams ia the worst used-up man
stated that J» had been amused at the place on the workingmen'» ticket. I on the recommendation of the minister ,1.1 vulon tna.w">ners of I in the present oanvaas. He has beenoanght
use Mr. DeCeimos had made of bis Mr. Williams—That is false. I of publie work», an order in eonnoil has 1°,! MPr™i ”ered, ,, ,rd , e?’ tf1Un6 flbs and thoroughly expoeed. If
heavy stick at the last opposition meet- Mr. Dnck ire you not a member of I bo*™ passed abandoning te the sorpora- SîJîri P»“«™1- there be one thing more than another that
ing. (Laughter.) Referring to the set- the Knights of Labor Î tion A the oily of Victoria, for sanitary * „ . "■“•J'Wi Wtaabeth Jane Curry, a reapeotaMe oonahtnenoy detests it ia a
tlement bill Mr. Pane laid that there Mr. Williams did not answer, ff-rpoeea, that portion of James Bay. P”n°'«”«y. fa the senior department candidate who wilfully, deliberately and
was no one who was ao loud against that but said it wa. f.lse that he had applied Victoria harbor, known a. “Mud Flata'' n “tend,noe ,dur™8 the wrnïïm h “ opponent. Mr.
bill a. Mr DeOoamoa, who during the for a plane on the workingmen’s tiokdt. Any further action in the matter will JL ^ i”. ’ H® haa aho^"£££ ap2LDf^."±;id‘ML"î?Td,0U ^ unT‘ 67 deP*rtment th* t W,Do1 r.“cS™m‘Vh^nùm” I Ms ”&“fiin ti

Oavie then read a telegram from Mr. Da- ^^Dnckthen reared tiAhe Stand- I have the honor to be, etc., etc., bar attaodmg the school remains abont | »°f He wiU need it on the 8th.

Cosmos at Ottawareoommendiagthapeas- ard, and excused himself for being com- (Signed) A. Goaain, Sec. JÏÎ^kÏÏ!. fk*’’ i* . „ , ,
ing of a bill similar tothewttiement palled to notiee it. It had aocund him r* Saocatary the Board of Trade, y«fy bttle faiyngin the neighborhood, And thou, too Brotus! ItwaeroMrved
bill. (Laughter and applanae.) With of “Bopping''knowing the charge to be Tictona, B. O. d.flnîtelv nm^ ^ “
what grace did it come from, Mr.DeOoemos false. Now anybody could make 'a ■■ ..... ... 7 m a6r,°altu1yal dla"
to revile Mr. Dunamuir now. He would charge. He might charge the editor with Clinton. Tfnot revert to the little matter of commis- being an escaped felon who had run ---- -- l°J Ut,MI ap~ thm ,ho.nld ■be a
•ion that was too old a «tory. (Laughter ) away from California and changed hia The weather bea been very fine, though 0P"atl0°a “ thm vt-
Men who denounced land grabbing and name to conceal hia identity [laughter], tb* nsoal Want of rain ia felt. Crops look 5“r snd n0,-,
at the same time were taking up as much Buthia statement might be untrue. Bte w*11 »nd have always to depend on ini- jnarj™®° *tt*ndaI100 ,ou d materlal|y
of it as they could were hypocrite». (Pro- had not “flopped” and the elects» had gation. Thia baa been an exeaptional T, . ,, , . , , .
longed cheers.) Mr. Williams was an in- at the last election endorsed hia political summer in the way of high winds which , not . l', d“rmjJ th®

•we(Cheers.) Mr. Beaven himself had taken straightforward end the oharge Miat I oompemed with Mr. John Chen hall, went T*,6 S®0?” .°d".r. ?ld'“*ry
advantage of the state of affairs to get a he , had “flopped” was untrue t0 examine the plane and bring out more Sît —T-imj*» .il danDg
large quantity of land at Pori Moody out and poold not be subetantiated. The In- I qoarU for a fresh aasay. Mr. Ohenhall «boolhouse
of wbioh he made a good stake; >no- dnsttial N**l aame in for paaefog men- I “ • thorooghly practical miner, sad had *® _T**<**ii °°°*®<ltt<lptly', a
body oould blame Mr. Beaven for that, tion. and the estimates were briefly dealt I already spent nearly two years in opening * î®*®*1 “îk'î*
b»t J wse it not inconsistent for Wh, the speaker challenging Mr. Bea- » tunnel In the event of thia mine “”**? had
him now to cry against the settle- rente disprove his etatemeuta. He felt I being opened np the future of Clinton is dkï? appropriation became
ment 1 bill and land problem! the government candidates would be re- ««ared and the shareholder, will have fk„^^ 1(î*^n“”kith®.,,®xp!rmt,on °i 
The Kbotenav bill abont which so much tbrr^d on the 7th of July by an immenw » rich mine. f,“,d®«bl® ‘Iteration, and
bad helm a*(d when introduced called for maiority and took hi» «eat amid oheera. A few men are at work eloee to Olin- m*de
a million anff a half acres of land and On motion of Mr. J. H,. Turner «vote ton, and have erected sluice-boxes to “e aohool bnildinge and premises
wm supported by Mr. Beaven. (Sen- of thank, was tendered the chairman who work “P Placer digging. Fair prospect p - *w2i■ ,
aation.) . then di.mU.ed the vast audience. hm been found. Float’quartz had ^en pnn. of Wellington School.

Mr. Beaven areas in hit seat t&wxnlain The meeting wm a grand government ^ound at Clinton which assayed $266.06 Crmlrtewer School Price si.,the matter byfiating that Mr. DafÇûad success and ia an index of « sweeping ma- to the ton. A few men attempted to find
dp*the grant. (Applause and jorityon election day. [ the lead, but as yet failed.

jean.) k . ~^— ----- | The stage robber» ha*e not yet been
Mr. Dakia continuing stated that m' mfi mena. apprehended. The laat- account ia that

chairman of ^ha private biila committee ------- I two suspicious ohametam viaitad an In
ks had reported favorably on the bill. Mr. John A. Cameron returned from Big j dian camp at Mammoth lake, near Nioole.
He was prepared te give the whole of the ®end î?lt^dîT'. .He went into the mines They appeared to be itif «tarred, and
original amount of land asked for, be- w»n( the 10th of June, and aaya he wm a bought provisions from the aqnaw who
Cause it would have brought in double on, ^torotutt of «now and I wm alone in oamp and paid for it in gold-

rriKStt ttihra ï.TS!tïaSc —-s
Beaven wm a member of the oommittee, M'omnocH man rP“' «ttorney-riberti, Messrs,
but had mid nothing abont anything | Linngatone, Saul, Mor%m end Allan,
being wrong until long titiir the evidence I

• had been given. He had abundanoe of ™ feet had not “ Exooiaro*.—The steamer Toaemite nn-opportunity and failed to doao. He next Qmy A were pîe^arin ^flnm^ê i” 0aPt.Ir^ l*W««m&

gj.'a'jpjyjirtar»; fiasCffiMBs An
utilized ae they never oould ham bean 2*to the vti^^i ^th .noU,1lV ™ known from than on her return,
wore..«ÆTLtewarir

—... I
ziïprmsizirsst g-gysjaig'Maw ., _ .
a rather red tioae a etianger in town—the «4 MU 4 the government, trick .Tl. character. ,1^ ttil ^ K”, „f thVh^.»
journey to the jug would have been far more (Cheers.) Actions snob m these t»lned and the aodienoe wm delighted, who7Mwleitlhî^hl^ÎL ^L ^in ÎÏÏ
proIong,d- v™® th«reMOB °* bis supporting th. gov Th. company goe. to the Sound tldly! | hwrtUy^welmmA. ^ ^ W

CANADA.
29.—Mackerel having 

i* the coast of Prince Kd- 
he department of fisheries 
their government vessels to 
keries there. The Oonrad, 
ritic have been detailed for 
t steamer Lansdowne will 
o the aame coast tu watch

SHAWNMAir SCHOOL. 
Teaohat. Mr. Jsmw A. Hoy.
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FRIDAY, JULY 2. USE Last Night’s Meeting—Mr. R. T. 
Williams Denonnced. as he arose man The cloaing exercises in this school 

were donducted, on the 21st inst., by the 
teacher and Jamea Dougan jr.. as no , ^
trustees wMÿiêièRt; ThS twinty-three Jane 30 —Eight persons were
pupils present for the day seemed de- *dl®d to day by ao accident to the mail 
termmedi to>do their beat, and that cheer- tra*n from Belfast to Dublin. The train, 
fully. On entering the room each person *°.in< a high rate of speed, left the 
ru»Riv»d i ocular demonstration of the raiIs a‘ Knock bridge. Twenty persona 
teacher’» tore for the beautiful, msni- were wounded.
festing itself in the decorated walk. \ June 30.—Joe. Cham-
Many carefully written letters (specimens herlain’H friends inform hjm that there 
of the popile) were also displayed, and j*. *n existence an Irish plot to murder 
met with the hearty commendation of the him. This information, (Jhsmberlain 
visitors, both for neat writing and for has been corroborated by the Lon-
good expression. -The examination nf d«u police, who warned him of the plot 
each class in the several subjects wra and informed him the assassins meant to 
listened to very attentively, and showed, "°rd Hartington also, 
on the average, fair progress; and in London, June 30. —Friday’s polls are
many instances quite marked improve- ®xclt,ng. Intense interest. Out of 74 
ment. A feature very noticeable was the contests Gladstones are hopeful that the 
thorough understanding of what had been *r,8“ vot? will wrest 18 seats from the 
taught,a feature highly important in a Conservatives. Results will reveal how 
district where pwpila have early to ex- the English provincial boroughs are affèct- 
change school for home exercise. The ed; Gladstonian agents report probable 
competition for government cards, though gainsin Bristol, Norwich and Southamp- 
keen in a few oases, was not so generally ton* Th® Pall Mall Gazette fears many 

should have been I liberals will abstain from voting and urges
The winners were: Eliza Louisa Verdier, the P»r‘y concentrate its whole effort on 

proficiency; David Barry, deportment; Friday’s election, “as the battle may be 
Tierney Barry, regularity and punctuality; won or lost on that fateful day.” Glad- 
Francis J. Copley, standing well in all thre stone writes he will be unable to address 
departments received a special prize. In the electors of London and he therefore 
addition, Albert Holfings, Ellen Handy, ventures to offer them a few words in sum- 
Wm. Copley and Wm. Chapman deserve ming up the question before them: “A
^^“blio^rhBe^asero free narliatnèat Th ‘L'VT *
the infrequency of visits, and received Puu l J W,th wh,ch she wae »»“»- an assurance thlt the duty would be bettS nt *lt£2°gh th! 00|f8,,tat*®« was faulty, 
attended in future'. Visitors expressed * * ^ g gradually reformed when the
themselves well satisfied, and the school ,lee’ t0 the h^rror of evei7 liberal 
wae dismissed. Messrs. Farnsworth, Cop- !5.ates™an’ a‘opped the work by calling on 
ley, Joseph Gabourie, L. Gabourie, Mes- *,tz'vl ,am\ This tyranny has begot die- 
dames Chapman, Hollings, Copley, Barry, c°Dtent> resistance and frightful blood- 
Handy and Gravell, and the Misses Copley, ah®d.
Gregg, Handy and Verdy, composed thoseT A meeting of English holders of Mexi- 
in attendance. I can bonds of 1837 and 1843 was held to

day. The Mexican government was de- 
This school, in charge of Mr. Walter I “^unced Jpt its treatment of creditors. 

Hunter, B. A., was fitly examined by Mr. 1 he meeting resolved to refuse to accept 
James Sutton and Mr. James Dougan, Jr., , 8 tban Per cen‘- f»ce value of both 
on the 26th June. Mr. Jones represented cbi88ea bonds as a final statement or
the trustee board. Present, 18 pupils and P®r c.ent- with interest; and also re- 
40 visitors, the latter giving undivided ®°ived, if Mexico refuses these terms, to 
attention *to the exercises. The readings exert pressure to prevent her from iasu- 
had reference both to fluency and intelli- ing a new loan. At a meeting of holders 
gence, and were very good. Problems of Mexican bonds of 1851 and 1834 a rati- 
given in arithmetic showed both readiness fication was effected of the agreement to 
and accuracy, and questions in each of the accept in liquidation of new obligation 

8 6qaaily good P-o- for half face value; the old, with interest
vjb® ,^ ïl î,tl0n or?I’ the P"“8 at the rate of one per cent, for the first 

îerit “t.ro°pkrUnote^t0thne^oro ®"d thre® ^ ^ hereafter,

meritorious, and created not a little enthus- rxrrvT
iaam among the pupils themselves, as well INDIA,
as honest pride in the visitors. The names Rangoon, June 29.—A force of Brit- 
of the winners are: Wm. Jones, proficiency; iah troops, with two batteries, hae had a 
Maria Dougan, deportment, and Edward aevere fight with 1500 Burmese. They 
Jones, punctuality and regularity. All the were entrenched near Tùramer. The fight 
aboY. proonred merit cards. lasted five hours. The British failing to

Special prize list: Henry Kelley, great- dislodge the rebels retired. Several offi- 
eat progress in writing; Charles Jones, cere were killed and wounded.
greatest progress in reading; James But- | ________
edge, greatest progress in arithmetic;

Nathan P. Dougan, second in gowFcondnot.
The book for second good conduct was
TT.o7 T ?°n,-, Wm-Smith®. I Mabblxhzad, Maea., June 29.—The Pnri-

At 12 o clock all repaired to the green to tan won by five minntes, Priscilla second, 
enjoy lunch, kindly prepared by the ladies, and Mayflower third.
whose names we muet in all justice mention. Stockton, Cal., Jnne 29.—Uzza Finley 
The «past having beep heartily partaken French was hanged here this afternoon, 
of, the schoolroom wee again resorted to for French joined the Catholic ohnroh ten days 
the purpose of hearing Mr. James Button ago, and at eight this morning the last rites 
lecture on education from a phrenological of thechnrch were administered 
P°'ot °!, vt,ew' wa? practical, connected San Fbancisoo, Jnne 29.—Mrs. Sheer 
and well illustrated, indicating no shallow «was suspended this afternoon from the cna- 
researoh and was heartily encored. tome service and was arrested on s warrant

Bev Mr. Hemlaw then addressed a few sworn to by Surveyor Tinnin, bail being 
remarks to the scholars, expressing hia placed at *1000. Grant and Brand were 
great pleasure at their advancement, and taken before United States Commissioner 
advismg thern in their walk m life. After a Sawyer and held to answer. Grant fur- 
song by Mias Copley, which was well ap- nished bonds bnt Brand was unable to do 
plauded, and a few remarks from others, likewise.
the school wae dismissed Among the A dispatch was received to-day annotmo- 
ladree present were Mrs. Lawson, Mrs. ing the arrest of Cowley in San Luis Obiepo. 
Jones, Mrs. Kelley, Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. One of the detectives to day traced abbot 
Dongan. Mrs. Green, Mrs. Nelson, and *8000 in certificates payable at San Luis 
Mr». Alloway.. I Obispo bank which had been procured by

Cowley at several banks here.
Mrs. Alice Griffin, steward

CABLE NEWS.ro subscribers and intending
SUBSCRIBERS. !

■raffing Beporta from the
*,|)?° ’"Wm»:" 1

;ly colonist,
to

teas the

Enihuelaetie Reception of the 
Government Canfilfifttea. ; 1* PoeTACE I According to announcement the work -e 

DvnHRRR* I iagmen’i p«rty held a meeting at the' 
_ _____ ___ first I Theatre Comique last night. A fair
5i'nJ.*tt.îiliaSîleî«mm.«ï55aTTfSï audianoe waa proeent, which was 
So*“. " aeeowaeia* nttwe | Mlled to order by Mr. J. C. Blackett,

who presided as chairman. Several gen
tlemen, including the two candidates, 
Messrs. Smith and Duval, and Messrs. 

Persons residing at a distance from Victoria, who I Stuart, Grant, Haughtou, Tierney, Pow- 
may desire to insert a notice of Birth, Marriage or ell, Dodds, and R. W. Roper occupied 
Death In The Colonist, must enclose with each notice I nn nlatfnrm
Two Dollar and Pott Cents In P. O. Stamps, money 8e^? °* tF, V , ., , .
order, bille or coin, t ensure insertion. I Mr. J. U. Blackett said that the work -

i |HA8

IMeasrs. Duck, Davie, til 
and Prier Astdrews tk,r Teal 

Aeaemhlage. 5

lune 29.—Archbishop Lynch 
leeral Rooney left for Bal- 
r, to be present at the cere- 
erring the beretta upon Oar-

rner

IBIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS." glad of that, for he 
it. In Ontario and

ENGLAND
fan* 29.-^Henry Ward Bee- 
s. Beecher%rrived in London 
•y were met at the depot by 

pastor of the City Temple, 
, and given a most affection- 

Dr.» Parker led Mrs. Bee- 
ear riage and Beecher follow- 
. Parker. The party was at 
lo Dr. Parker’s house in St.

Beecher is in good health, 
Intends to rest before return- 
king He is full to-day of the 
pjuyed by him at Liverpool 
I listening to Gladstone's mar- 
on, and watching the enthu- 
vaet audience.

NOTICE.

there were

sars mail is frirtrr

O8T0FFI0E.

, in the course of his speech 
iterday at Liverpool, said: It 
n I tirer drew breath. I have 
v 76 y«*»rs, and the time is 
heu I shall pay my debt to 
the«e possibly are the last 

I speak in Liverpool. Glad- 
tr->m the ballad of “Oheuy 

le child unborn shall rue the 
lat day”—and exclaimed, “if 
lluw pretexts bewilder the 
people, or if power, wealth 

irbear the national sense, the 
>h*ll rue the votin 

Bat you to resolve 
Id shall no longer assert that 
inland's Poland, and to de- 
England shall no longer hav» 
ie has had it long enough* 
udeiiue, courage and honors 
old—ring in the new—ring 
i of misery and discord, ring 
id reign of s time of peace.’*

(From the Daily Colonist, June 80.)

MISTAKEN IDENTITY.

A lady, formerly living in Victoria and 
now at Leavenworth, Kansas, writes to a 
friend in this city enclosing a catting from 
a Kansas paper, and asking if all her 
friends are safe. Beneath is given a copy 
of the item :

“Fire’s Havoc... .Victoria, B. 0., al
most wiped oat.... The Thriving Town
Reduced to Ashes by Fierce Flames....! . . t.w- . , , , ..Appeal, for Aid sent to Eastern Town, of I Promised to have inch alaw passed if. 
Canada... .No particulars obtainable re-1 ldtic'”d. no*’ a -^fialX-tilat,
garding the Calamity. | w»?ld notibolfl wM^j. but «-.solid tow

Tobonto, Jnne 24 -The following tele-1 ^■ch would benefit the workingmeo^He 
gram has just been received: New West- Itben referred_ to the-Council-and taxe» 
mineter, B. 0., Jnne 14.-To the mayor aad the nefMity of a proper drainage 
of Toronto: Victoria, Vaoooorar, i,7in hyrteni. If elected he would endeavor to 

Three thousand people are home- | hav= ‘h9 personal property tox and the 
less. Please .end aid at once. M. A. ™=ome t« handej over to the city. He 
McLean, mayor. I th«n »P°ke of Hie charge made against

r 1 him of having been opposed to the nine
hours movement and said that had the

g of that 
that the

SOUTH COWIOHAN SCHOOL.

A l

BTERN STATES.
June 20 —A local paper eaye 
an estate said to be worth sll 
k $300,000,000 to $400,000,- 
made the subject of inveeti- 
if the claims uf alleged heirs, 
iuhed, several millions of del- 
j to corns into possession ef

SKETCH OP THE TOWN.
Victoria, the present capital of British 1 oommittee that waited upon him granted 

Columbia, ia situated near the southeast I his request for three months' grace he 
extremity of Vancouver’s ialsod, 3000 I would have been able to accede to their 
miles from Montreal. Its surroundings are I demands. He had given his men two 
remarkably beautiful. Three miles dis- 1 hours to themselves on Saturday of his 
tant is the harbor of Esq aimait—one of I own free will, and believed nine hours 
the finest harbors on the Pacific coast | was long enough "for any man to work 
and the terminas of the Canadian Pacific I He announced that he was feeling un- 
railway. The city was beautifully laid I well and would, consequently, take his 

1 cat with wide streets and fine drives, I seat, unless any person in the audience 
while adjoining it ww a magnificent pub- I wished to ask him questions. [Cheers ] 
lie park. On the outskirts were many I Mr. Duval was received with applause 
handsome residences, each cottage sur-1 He said he had not come there to “sling 
rounded by a pretty garden. The build- I mud,” but was compelled to notice cor
ing» were all substantial and included I tain slanders which had been freely cir- 
forty stores, four breweries, two distiller- I oulated during the past few days. He 
ies, an iron foundry, a soap factory, two I hoped Mr. Williams had not made the 
■ash fsetories, two tanneries, a shipyard I accusation with which he was charged, 
and two lumber yards. The public struc- I If there was any man in Victoria who 
tares were quite handsome aud included I knew the statement to be false and 
provincial offices, many churches, a eyna- I malicious that man was R. T. Williams 
gogue, Christ church cathedral, Angela I [Cheers.] He then referred to the party 
college for young ladies, St. Ann’s çon- I platform, and spoke of the alienation of 
vent and orphan asylum, the Masonic I tfoe public lands. He referred to a re
building, the Mechanics’ institute, the I mart made at a meeting rdcently, “that 
bank of British North America, the St. I Mr. Dunamuir waa one of the greatest 
Nicholas, Alhambra and Driard hotels, a I philanthropists of the age.” [Cheers.] 
public hospital and a theatre. The town I fle failed to .see the truth of this. He, 
had two weekly and two daily newspa- I after treating Mft DuuStnuir to much free r 
P®”- I*® population last year was 5400. ” | mentiog, spoke of hiagçtto» in tbg Chinese

matter -and ^uotèfi from Commissioner 
Gray ’s Déport* cbetaining Mr. Dunsmub’e 
opinion of the Chinese agitation. He 

T .. , T... , , I spoke of the Chinese as taking the'place of
Letters from Lülooet report that the white men and referred to the fact that 

government candidates are certain of suc- I several young girls who came from the 
cess on the 7th July, the abuse of the I east could not secure work here. After 
opposition evening organ having hopeless- 1 quoting from Mr. Dunsmuir’s testimony he 
ly disrupted the opposition. | asked, “Now did net Mr.Dunamuir wish to

give the Chinese a vote?” [Cries of “No.”]
A voice—“Nobody in Victoria ever 

thought of giving the Chinamen a vote. 
That’s nonsense.’*

Mr. Duval’s references to Mr. Dunamuir 
did not, it wae very evident, meet with 
much favor from the audienoe. 
dwelt on the lien law, and said that a point 
very important to the workingmen was a 
reduction of the hours of labor. He spoke

Mr. Beaven protest» gainst being held I ^aaTWto Ï2
responsible for the blackguardism of bis and improve his mind. The workingmen’s 
evening organ and says he must be judged Candida tes had gone into the fight to stay, 
by the Standard, A much more respectable I and though they might be defeated this 
sheet. This is not bad, coming from a I time, they would be in the battle «Lg^ln at 
gentleman who subscribed a certain sum I the next elections. He said that nearly all 
of money to kill the Standard and eatab- I the candidates had borrowed the working- 
lish the Times oe its ruins. He evidënt- I men’s platform in writing their addresses; 
ly dreads the idee of July. I thafcthis was not a fight so much to elect

-------  I men as a struggle for a great principle—the
The “Ghawbaoona” of Saanich are on I representation of labor in the halls of par- 

the warpath after Honest Tom. Read I lament. Every man who voted for the 
the letter in this issue. They are not apt workingmen’s candidates voted against the 
to forget a deliberate insult. "ehyater’ politician/ and tor a great and

____  I good cause. He believed that after

its.

CALIFORNIA 
cisco, June 29.—John Grant 
end were arrested lsst night 
[Fogarty, Collector Hager’s 
I they were leaving the house 
street of Mrs. Msry Sheer, 
ly inspectors in the custom 
I men carried a valise in which 
jrty cans of opium, worth 
kndred dollars. It is ststed 
seer, who is a widow with 
, has been in the habit of 

pium in her clothing and car- 
Ire from different vessels and 
Lg of it through the men ar-

UNITED STATES.

I have the honor to be, sir,
Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) W. Montbith, Sec.

CANADA.

Cmaroz of Bi ERY.

but, June 26.—Tribune’s
[ecial: It has just been re- 
I in the recent celebrated 
H upon the customs here an 
acted with the firm involv
ed to Ottawa, to see what 
be to extricate the firm from 
Ling position. The official 
ktarned to the city, and in- 
kmployer that if he would 
are two cabinet ministers 
■hereof parliament $1,00CL 
tlement could be effected., 
kl gave his official a ohsek 
io carry out the arraege- 

not known whether the- 
ptually paid to the minia- 
| but a settlement of the- 
ks difficulty waa ieamedi-

ITIaInland News.

' The general impression seems to be 
that the provincial secretary ia certain of 
re-election, and that the prospects are 
good for hia colleagues on the government 
ticket.

Although about $10,000 has been seut 
here to relieve the distress consequent 
upon the fire, the cases of destitution are 
so numerous and pressing that money and 
supplies have been used as rapidly as they 
have arrived. Until the promised $2,600 
from Ontario was credited thé cash ac
count was more than $1,000 overflrawn, 
and the committee were compelled to dis
continue giving orders. They have from 
the first used all the discrimination possi
ble. They do nothing more for able- 
bodied men without incumbrance than 
provide them places to sleep.

The following are reported to the auth
orities as missing since the fire. The 
police, after diligent search, have failed 

-,to get intelligence of any of them:
D. Lambert, painter.

Burrard hotel. Was in the

Campaign Notes.

CLINTON SCHOOL.

The half-yearly examination of the __
Clinton public school was held on Friday I 8‘eMner Gaelic was also arrested this after- 
the 25th inst. Thete were present Rev. noon 00 a chaige of being concerned in 
Mr. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Walker, Mrs. «“oggMng opium with others previously 
Bell, Mrs. Chenhall, Miss Ross, Miss arrf8ted‘
Foster and Miss Blanche Foster. The . Aiotbas, Cal., June 29.—The entire 
examination was conducted orally, and j/ne£* portion °*thi* town wae deetroy- 
the children showed great aptitude in ed “,re about half-past two this 
their answers and acquitted themselves IP**- The fire started in the rear of the 
very creditably throughout. Eddy Bell, „ . * hotel and swept both sides of 
a lad ten years of age, especially display- , ■tjr®®‘* taking everything in its path,
ed a wonderful proficiency in Latin. Those JoP“ * Martin’s fireproof buildings, the 
present expressed themselves as exceed- P®860™0®* Palace hotel, Eureka and Ex

change hotels and Oddfellows hall are 
among the buildings burned. The loss 
will reach $60,000; partly insured.

of the
t

i
The pet names-of the Times for the 

government party are:

îtoSi:
Rascals/
Thieves;
Miserable Curs;
Lecherous Paraeitee.

on the 1st of April and he seemed

He then planed bmpefltit
growiing-aboat the way the govi 

conducted ^businoen. Referring 
speech made' by Mr. Grant, Mr

of

f;

m STORM AT HALIFAX.
L June 27—One of the 
| thunder storms in years 
pbe city to-day, con tinning 
I Several vessels were bad- 
\ Lightning struck a tire 
[Cornwallia street, passed 
p°d and tors up the pave- 
p blocks.

«—The members of the 
AftUlmy yesterday preaent- 
■sjor Kineella a handsome 
lain flower stand and fruit 
n an acknowledgment of the 

— — peine taking care ex- 
dnring the recent course ot

J
Boarded at

about four months. Elderly man, with 
beard underneath chin. From Nanaimo.

J. Stanford, carpenter.
James Ball, .inquired for by Mayor 

Dickinson of New Westminster.
Henry C. Dodgson, inquired after by 

his sister, Mrs. 0. Fraser, Victoria.
A small whirlwind passed through the 

city on Thursday morning. It filled a tent 
near the C. P. B. hotel with a great volume 
of dust, shingles and paper, aud nearly ran 
away with the canvas. The family livinj 
in the tent were terrified and screamec 
loudly for help.

It is reported that the insurance 
panies have declined to take any 
risks in Vancouver until a fire engii 
hose are procured. These have be 
dered and may be expected shortly.

Vancouver certainly owes a heavy debt of 
gratitude to the other cities of the province 
for their prompt and generous contributions 
to relieve the destitution, consequent upon 
the fire.

It is understood that the most important 
provision of the fire bylaw to be submitted 
to the city council next Monday evening 
will be clauses requiring property holders 
to thoroughly elear their lots.

il

-, .s !uay, 7th of next month it would beberforCsuu|tMai|i|i^|^en that the workingmen were no 
He is evidently sfMid or I inconsiderable element in the body poli- 

the graud bounce prepared for him by his tio. He took his seat amid cheers, 
late constituents. j- 5j | Mr. Haughton was the next speaker.

........................ .He announced the parties as the govern-
Coon. Grant publishes in the Times his I ment, opposition, workingmen, and “the 

report of a speech which be did not deliv- I Iahmaelite, Mr. Oarey, whose hand was 
er st Philharmonic hall on Monday night. I against everybody and everybody's hand 
If John has a weakness- it is to see him- j against him. He knew of no person 
self in print. But if he oould only see I who would vote for him except his pro- 
himself as others-see him, how he would I poser and seconder.” [Laughter], 
oollapse* to be sore 1 Ç';T<E At SBf® Mr. Carey, amid moeh

| ft I f>* l uonfusion, rushed from the body of the
The oppoaition having tried every arti- I haH and mounted the platform with fire in 

flee to manipulate the workingmen to vote I his eye and vengeance in hie heart. Hav- 
for a ticket which they (the opypoeition) i ing taken a seat amid ironical cheers, he 
exclusively selected, and finding their ef- I patiently listened to Mr. Haughton’s fur- 
forts in vain; now turn round and accuse | ther remarks. That genfleman dealt 
the workingmen’s candidates of being on I with a variety of subjects which hsve 
the government ticket. Messrs. Smith | been treated of at much length on other 
and Duval are running on a workingmen’s I occasions, and consequently demand little 
platform which disclaims party leaning I notice. While speaking Mr. Oarey inad- 
and the remarks of the opposition organ I vertently interrupted him by conversing 
are prompted solely by finding itself baf- I with gentlemen near him which caused 
fled by its own trickery. I Mr. Haughton to my that it would look

| —— iffîhb * ! [better on Mr. Carey’s part to listen 
Mr. Grant says he does not care how I to what he was saying than 
ny candidates oppose him in hia can- I to attempt to interrupt nim in 

didature for the representation of Oassiar. I so unseemly a manner. All credit, he 
He well know* the value of “vote right I said, ought to be given to Mf. Duck for 
or pay up.” It put him in last time. | his action on thf lien law qneetion. He

was not present to toot Mr. Duck’s horn, 
but he oould not in justice say lees than 
that Mr. Puck’s intentions were good in 

Ship Nancy Pendleton left theroads I ^matter anyway. Heurgd upon the 
yesterday for Nanaimo in tow of the I w0^1I^Ç^fn.*;0 titsLcsndidates

t:rz%rdet to ^ «■ v-HnæSa»
Steamer Wellington arrived from Sac w°rl=i°K®«'>„a «0* that gentle-

Francisco yesterday morning aud went S®n ab™ld ÿbt undar his owu colours, 
alongside the rail™, wharf at Itoqui- T ,mmalt to discharge paaaboger earn and other I bcly, but I wiU privately. referred 
fieiaht * 1 5 I to the opposition s faithlessnear and

, I thought they had not gained tor the releè-
[*T TitaHtira.] | tjon of their.men. One of the candidates

SUir FBxN<neoo,_Jnne 29.—Arrived—I could only boast that he haid made hia
. - —r  ------- - I money by “whtoky-eelling." Well, we

«aattie; atop Oriental, Taooma. I want rea[M0table men to represent us any-
cleared—Bark Spartan, Port Town- I way. Every man should do his duty by 

’■end- I voting for the workingman on the 7th
Bailed—Ship Mount Washington, | inst. [Cheers.]

The tote meat 
ere at Victoria

[|

■The Rook Bay baseball 
Mffed tke James bay dab 
eatBaaeonhill at * a. m. 
xt, 3rd iast.

-J. Jewish rabbi, arrived 
Perttoad. He will laetare 
m» ee Friday evening am 
ret MnAera Thought."

INTELUbENCE.
■Ml eiiritih '

n 18 C1L6AKT IN BBITI81I 
COLUMBIA !

Burner that Mr. Rpreat In Abont 
to Extend Hln Amtborlty 

there.

j

■tow W<Ft1
ratio, Port TowaMod 

- el toe Piwtik, See FmwdewK 
ISSser, PI Town—4&rw“

ntotAc, n Tnss—<

Mr. Helgesen’e chances of election. He 
told that Mr. Helgesen had spoken of be
ing afraid to protest against certain minor 
government measures in case his die
triot should suffer in consequence. We 
should have thought that the strict in
tegrity which governs every honest and 
true politician would have impelled /biro 
to “hew to the line let the chipe fall #here 
they may. ” In any event it dearly de
monstrates that Mr. Hett is of opinion 
that the district has suffered by Mf. Hel- 
gesen’s party tendencies and apprahen-

I
IM l

îA report is prevalent at Calgary that 
section of country is in British Columbia, 
and that Mr. Sproat is going 
Farwell to hold court, for the 
the boundary of British Columbia grtomia 
600 miles easterly from the Pacific ooaet 
consequently extends to the fiftii principa 
meridian, i. e., two miles east of Calgary. 
As Calgary now rejoices in two mayors aac 
two judges, it will hail the appearance tti 
a second government just to make things 
even. We should like to see Mr. Sproat 
dealing with “Jerry” Travis. He would 
make as short work ot him as he did with 
£L Hope Johnson, the pretentious mounted 
constable.

Montbz.il to Vanoowzb.—The

Lis over from 
reason thatVi fMarine.

• Lowlw, V 
ottka FMRKPt

ÜSZ-JXXSSL* was re- '

fMr. DeCosmos went down with a stick 
to Esquimalt on Tuesday evening to en
deavor to break up a political meeting 
held at the schoolhouae there. Unfortun
ately for the success of his design he 
brought up such old issues as the forma
tion of the grand trunk road and the tar
iff question, egotistically referring to him
self and what he had done and what 

But reference to

iTORS
UIMALT.

of Montreal has telegraphed to the mayor 
of Vaneouver City to draw for $8000, as 
Montreal’s contribution from the civic 

The citizens* subscriptions 
amount to $1600, and that for only two 
days’ work. ___

Excursion to Yancouvzb.—To-night at 
10 o’clock the fine steamer Yoeemite will 
leave with excursionists for New Westmins
ter. From thence the steamer will go to 
Vancouver, return to New Westminster,and 
from thence again to Victoria.

i1
others had not done, 
the tariff was a fatal blunder, for it 
shown by Hon. Mr. Smiths that when 
Mr. DeCosmos waa earnestly requested 
to use hia influeuoe to retain the provin
cial tariff in the interest of the people, he 
bellowed ont: “Tb h— with the 
people; I bare worked for them long 
enough. I am now going to work for 
A HOB DaOoaxoe!" How well the gentle
man with the oruahed blackberry leaks 
has kept.hia oath to ao well known that 
ha will never again be allowed to work 
for himaelf as a member of th» Dominion, 
commons.

ISSRS.

* HIGGINS
Government cards of honor—Margaret 

Grace Calvert, deportment; William A. 
Dodd, regularity; Annie McKeil Adams, 
profieienoy.

I Mr. Duval then arose to make a etate- 
’ j ment as to the charge that he was in ool- 

I lusion with the government. To disprove 
I that be would only say that he was leav- 

Tfce following is token from the United I ing for Nanaimo in the morning to aid in 
ay -vies Journal : Dominion day is to be I ‘hte fight against Mr. Dunamuir. He felt
oelei  ̂-l^.khaanmyemaqr h«oorid Crests here in
is to b 8 observed by Her Majesty* naval I his mends nan as.
establish et ***l*f»* ana Bsquimalt I Mr. Carey then raked leave to make an
in the maL’ew weal, on Her Majesty’s I explanation, which waa granted. He said

1 he »«e surprised to find Mr. Hangh- 
ton saying he wan “an Ûhmaelite, with 

__ î against everybody and every
body's hand against bi».” He dwelt en

A writ of habeat ‘"Tmt toeued by the I hia having "hewed a home ont ef the „ „
snprsme oonrt of Ciuuu.^® ^ Badrfivezy ef foreet," on "having raised two ao*,o* , AKxaflTlifi.—A yo6Wjr%*fl_ b*d- he» 
the body of B. E. Spron.'**4 Ottnnm to now now in the Imperial «ecriee,® aad ken spending money freely abont town 
en its way to Vinton»/ In' rffd®1,®®r,th “f having always dona the bBthe lately,™ arreated yaaterday on sna
the writ the sheriff Is reqnx”1 to P™4»08 oould for the people. He das then da- P10,on of having been oonoerned m a rob- 
the prisoner there without de.’*/- “howiag I jj.ering a panegyric on hia earner inrthi» ®ery_ op oountry. When searched
the day and Canae of hie detenh.''** I province, when the ohainnas informed round on him. He nlaimed the

hia he oould not make a speech. Mr. had been to Granit» «reek and aoidn 
St Is of Jrily BefWUn. 1 Many protested and a great eoofoaioo “»•» 1° “ Chinaman for *900.

_____ ! ensued, A-rfng which Mr. Oarey ebook I
WiU-i-am-ae sadly left, I his Set et the chairman and. in a past
"Wriggles" of no “worth” at best, I rage seised his hat and disappeared hair
Lipp-erttoangatohIdidtry— hind theliaa. Heaooureappwnd, a^d
Be-’avens! ’da enough to make one oty. j weended the platform amid ehaSm,

11 1 •*' v laughter and ooo/nrion. The wane was
jrresiaMbly funny.

The ch airman mid then waa a » to

il
■Job Day Observance.

Two ipeetol prisea given by the minis
ter of education for deportment—Mar- 
arot Grace Calvert and William Arthur

A apeetol prim given by Mr. D. W. 
Adams* l)rodo*®ncJ—Annie MoKeil

A special pries given Sy Mr. S. Shake- 
^'“’'der Bois.01 prod®*®D#,—^Richard

Prigas given by th* taaahar, trustees 
and patron»—Regularity and punctuality, 
Harry W. Parker, Geo. A. Porter, Fred
erick A. Porter; improvement in pen
manship, Frances J. Nicholson, Louisa 
A. Nioholaou, John B. Adam», Ethel 
May MoMioking, Emily M Austin, Fan- 
ny Calvert; regularity and improvement, 
Thoe. Samuel Francis.

ADDRESS A Smallpox hae broken out among the 
laborers on the O. P. B. in the Bookies. 
Several oases are reported at the summit of 
the Selkirks, as well as - at other places. 
Two deaths have occurred. The disease is 
said to have been Introduced by French-

iüMeeting birthday. occurred. The disease is 
i introduced bÿ French

men from Quebec, a number of whom are 
engaged ontheUpe.

, A Abbistr©.—A young man 
Wen spending money freely atx 
lately, was arreated yesterday 
Dioion of having been oonoerned in 
pery up country. When searchei 
Was found on him. "
bed beep to Granite

In lyresle. hie hands
AT TMZ —

F Mr. Hett deeosnted plaintively on the. 
oratorical fervor and statesmanlike ability 
which had characterised all the peat goy. 
ernment#; but now, ala»l no more In 
the next breath he said that Mr. l^elga- 
ssn was » politician in every sense of t^a 
word. With all respect to both gentle» 
men, it ia very evident that Mr. Halt** 
model of a perfect politician ia a rather 
peculiar one.

: HOUSE,
Bwefc July 5th, *00

t he
o'clock.

Jon» Menante, Teacher. &aurn$L iPain roa Dnxwnro—Mr. Dannie 
Harris offered a speeisl prim to the first 
divtoion of the girls' department of the 
publie aohool for profletoacy in drawing; 
but it waa not known iu time to he an
nounced nt the examination», 
competed for after the eommel 
next term.

team* nxwroroea hut-
Hi. uo»airiSri t. hw.br dh- 
DMst. airfartta. havtag ao-

k staUmeat 
Y WARD, Yletorts. 
DAYTD ANDERSON. 
HUNKY ANDERSON. 

June 58th, 1886.

rising tide enable, the vernal to float off. 
If tt doee, the Roeen field will be towed 
by the steamer Into Eequimalt.

' 1Dominion Voters.—The time for receiv
ing applications for placing votera’ names 
ow ‘he Dominion voters' list has expired.
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Braraso:
i.-% *oP-IIIA?*

that never at any period in our hiatory 
were th#s»4» »»"»■*■ —>m*4wWÉ—IWy
than at the pi-eeent time. What ie want
ed new ie the ,#fctiff tipper tip* to'toake 
the beat of our position, and to turn to 
account the advantages we possess. In 
short, to be the ‘'optimist" and not this 
miserable drag called the' pessimist.

> W. 1L-B.

THE BOUTAI
bkita.ns ië#Mn:ëI

, V, THE Pti-HWMI. K> »: 

«SUIUOPKUCian Inutir luim ' M .IHIMVCHU:«UL M»v-*B««itiiwo W e*LL *
Ont w gimiommi-*lwnK« 1 ,_ÜI£TV fj ,

in the Golden 8ea’’-Waqe*. . - ' r nfl .lù èü v.v,.--------  London, June 2%-^ J,oh^ Bright has
On these, p^oonligt^. evenings the formally réplied . to the tender of a rea^ 

stroller toward the Veatj^end of the city oluvion of the Rockdale Conservative 
will see all the sidewalks thronged by Association thanking' him for having 
cheerful darkies, pressing toward the assisted to defeat the bonté 'fr.ulè biFL 
center of town at an early hour, and He sayain hiB reply, J“I art sorry that 
toward thè western suburbs at a later tberé should be any party in WWff 
hour. Moving in that direction a few try ready -to accept those bills. ’ !
blocks and the streets and houses take The inaugural meeting of the Pro- 
a different look; the former are nar- testant tiome Rule Association hëld in 
row and unpaved, and the latter set in Dublin yesterday ended in à free tight, 
bunches, unpainted and dingy. Every Several 'persons were forcibly ejected 
little dwelling swarms with colored from the meeting hall, 
people. A cabin, too small for a small Henry Hartley Fowler, liberal, in a 
white family in Indiana, holds two or speech at Wolverhampton yesterday, 
three colored families; their furniture t,aid the Irish question would remain 
is not worth $5 to the family, their unsettled until the ills df the landlords 
home life is painfully bare, and nearly were remedied. He ridiculed the idea 
all their leisure is spent in the open air. that thp majority in Ireland would ill- 
The banjo and violin are heard on every treat the minority under Gladstone's 
square. The little dark saloons are scheme. Canada, he said, was the most 
marked by red lights, and the narrow disloyal portion of the kingdom until 
alleys and open spaces resound with hdme rule was granted her. Now she 
riotous merriment. Every saloon that was the most contented, 
is big enough has a pool table, and a Earl Spencer speaking at Wycouib, 
fairly exciting article of tangle foot is yesterday, said he doubted whether 
retailed at 5 to 10 cents a “jigger,” ac- Lord Randolph Churchill's ill-natured 
cording to the wish of the customer, address to his constituents would have 
Restaurants abound, each about six or any effect except to influence votes 
eight feet square, with a little fcwo-by- against the Tories. Lord Salisbury’s 
two counter displaying candy, cigars policy would inevitably end in coercion, 
and sandwiches. while Mr. Gladstone’s would • lead to

strong on revivals and funerals. union based on affection.
Colored churchea also abound, of all , M[- 0bi‘der8' 

sizes, from the large building which burSb> “,d be ”nab ° to 
wdûeat a thousand? down to a mere «« V proposal to devote hfty or a huu-
board chapel; and iu various private dred ™il!!°n ,PoundB 10 bV-T oul the 
houses prayer meetings are in progress. ^-r,.01,8' . , , , .
I should say that one-half the colored , Karl BJ™d ,wr‘te8 tbat ,the . wh°k 
people are now attending some kind of £crtune of Bng‘“d 18 a‘ 8lak« 111 the 
religious service every night in the Pre8ent cr'K*- He declarPB tt,lTa'.,l,« 
week. In one evening’s walk through granting of the government of Ireland
their section I found six meetings, to tbe men wh°.,n G'ad8ton,e de6crlbrd 
large and small, in progress. There is as 8Worn enemies of England means 
seldom s time from November till May danSer to England and rum to Ireland, 
that a -gloriou»’’ revival is not going “e considers the policy of Bright, 
on, and" often three are running at Hsrtington and their followers alone 
once. The negro is strong on reviy: con8,8t#ut wnb the 8afet5r of the na' 
als, and on funerals be is simply, ipo 1 n' 
mense. In the country every black per
son who knew the deceased negro in 
his life goes to the funeral. If one dies 
in the forenoon the fact is known for 
six or seven miles around before night 
—shouted from field to field1 * by fthe la- 
l>orers, arid the report sent by swift- 
footed childrgp to houses too far away 
for shouting the news. From field to 
field thus runs the word: “O-o-h, Fan
nie! Gwyne to set up to-night?” “Why, 
who o-o’s dead?” ‘'Aunt Polly’s Susie— 
gwyne?” “Why, shuahF’ “Well, send 
.de word on.”

Just at the present a “powerful re
vival” is devastating the congregation 
of the big church here, and evening af
ter evening the scenes are wonderful.
The vast edifice crowded above and be, 
low with blacks, the loud and long 
prayers in: a tone of moving energy, 
the fervent responses, and the groans 
and cries of forty or fifty mourners, 
make up a panorama that thrills the 
Wood; After each reported conversion 
the sisters break out into rapturous 
songs, and when there is delay or an. 
apparent tending to coldness, the ap
peals in song are strikingly vivid, as:

Jeans mv afl to heaven is gone—
Is anybody here gittin’ ready ?

He whom I fix my hopes upon - 
Is anybody here gittin’ readj ?

O-o o, sinners come! O-o-o, àfnr 
Is you gittin’ ready to die?

I. fell to de door wid ray load of sin—
Is anybody here gittin’ reatiyri

But Jesus come and hope (helped)
Is anybody here gittm* ready?

DIPPING IN THE GOLDEN SEA.

But when the harvest has been great 
and the time for exultation has come, 
then there is music:

rsffist*Scenes Witn ed Revival

GRAPEGM
IN AMERICA

C<moenthrted m MSS' Bottle1'WitkdSI <he 
expense of am European .«tourney. « >

The Public Fountain.

June 24, 1886
To the Editor:—Can yon kindly in

form me through the medium of your 
paper whether the fountain erected by the 
city council at the function of Govern
ment and Yatea streets is for ornament or

!* ■

>#.
It would certainly appear that it 

was not intended for the latter purpose, 
as the warm weather would justify a sup
ply of drinkable water for thiraty man and 

Filter
[The heavy demand made upon the 

city water supply by the ever increasing 
number of consumers will not at present 
permit the fountain’s utility to become 
too.obtrusive; but the time is, we hope, 
not far distant when all householders,both 
within and without the city limits who 
wish it can obtain the extension ot an un
limited water service, and the most se
rious work of the fountain be 
ceaseless play.—Ed.]

ri H
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SAL-MUSCftflW
z

The crj «tWllsed salts ài éxbàctM ftdéÇVttpes inâ 
fruit; a mont wonderful product from Nature's l*-* 
boratoryl the greatest severekrn preparation etar

to til» weary system tae want, of sound, ripe ffapds 
and fruit: it keeps the bl od pure and brain Hear;. 
Is a n attirai tfowiing to the Tagged-oat arid WeaTy, «A 
imperative companion to business men, ladles an* 
children. Have it la yopr - hosaes^ fcav^s, sRmmeji 
resorts and sea side cottages.

Literary Notes.

Mr. J. A. Froude will shortly pub
lish a translation of the Letters of Cas-
siadomug.

The author of Bootless Baby his 
written a “society novel” with the title 
of Army Society.

Mr. Taine has almost finished his 
workjon Napoleon Bonaparte. The work 
may be expected in the fall.

The article in the British Quarterly 
on Oliver Cromwell, is said to be from 
the pen of Mr. Reginald Palgrave.

Walt Whitman is about to publish 
a collection of prose and poetry under 
the title of November Boughs. He has 
just passed his 67th birthday.

The greater part of the library of 
the Earl of Crawford, which contains 
a large number of-old Bibles and many 
Oriental works, is soon to be sold.

Princess Helena of England has 
written a memoir of her brother, the 
Duke of Albany, and this will accom
pany the forthcoming volume of his 
public addresses.

“Cut” is the brief, sharp title of Mr. 
G. S. Servus’ new novel. “His A Model 
Wife” was favorably received about a 
year ago, and this, we trust, may he 
even more successful.

Two new stories of Ivan Turgenieff, 
An Unfortunate woman and Ass’ya, ■ 
translated directly from the Russian, 
will be issued in one volume sometime 
during the summer.

A story, treating of some of the prac
tical difficulties in solving the labor and 
and other social problems, is announc
ed by Robert W. Hume. The History 
of a Recluse is the title.

It took 12 tons of paper to make the 
new edition of Mr. Ruskin’s Stones of 
Venice. The advance subscriptions on 
this edition have already secured to 
the author a handsome profit on the is-

THE TOPIC OF THE DAY.
Sick Headache and

Dyspepsia Cure.

K

:
Bal-MuecateUe is the best preventative and cure 

for all functional derangements of the liver, bilious
ness, si<* h- ad ache, temporary congestion arising 
from alcoholic beverages, giddtneas, epprraaroii, vom-( 
iting or feeling of melancholy, ERRORS-IN J>IET, 
EATING OK DRINKING: for all acddoofal Ufillgee- 
tlon arising from hasty ibeal-v iwrWtiütess ' Impur* 
blood, nettlerneh, itching, or, so* «ÜW over-ad* 
state of the blood-boils, rkio eruptloey comme»ce-y 
ment of dii htheriri, the effect-Of mercurial pMsoor 
and at tbs beginning < f all lèvera; meaeleB, * 
pex, prickly heat, rrummatic aodgout* poissa 
impure blood, and,aomneSd of^ajomech .

London Sal-STuscatelIe &o.,

en

BONDOS, 1M0LAHD.
Beware of imitations. The gwajijat ia “Woe wrap- 

(?r drcnlM. to O. EVANOTI-----*----------

A61NT8, WB0LS8ÀL1 AO ■»>»,
L ANCLE Y A CD.. TWDMAA ***&*&, ^

Jelldwlv - VigIDRiAyD. W'

There was a large Unionist gather
ing at Paiéley, Scotland, to-day, Lord 
lddesl^igh addressed the meeting. He 
urged that the Scotch compel Glad
stone to distinctly answer whetiwr the 
land purchase bill would or would not 
be brought for#ard again.

The Telegraph contrasts the speeches 
made by John Morley, Chief Secre
tary for Ireland, with those made by 
Gladstone and says they are antago 
niste. It adds; “If the membérs of the 
Oabinent delay arriving at some agree
ment On the issues of the campaign, 
there will be justification for the be 
lief that the members of the govern
ment have no uniform conception of 
the policy which the electors are asked 
to affirm.”

The Marquis of Salisbury in the 
Lords last evening opposed the elec
tions bill because of the objectional na
ture of certain clauses introduced into 
it after Gladstone had promised that 
àîl contentious matters should be avoid
ed during the remainder of the session. 
These clauses were those introduced bÿ 
Labouchere. Tlie Earl of Kimberly, 
Secretary for India, tkeu agreed to 
withdraw theobjectionable clauses in or 
der to save time by preventing a re
turn of the bill to the Com mon a The 
Lords then read the bill the second 
time.1**

yS7

tllUi #- !« J.j.it' ■<

itJHQ bAlsS^
WE r«m«iÿ farcnrin6i'oogl«V#a®,,ki*fcUi
1 Croup, Diseases of i!«e Tliroai, airoodlritis,
Pains and OppIC'-'V-u of the.T-h--;  ̂gft Lw)g^H 
Diflicult Breaihmg, mid au thé Diseases of the 
Pulmonary Organs. No ùetur Vrittedy for

'hoping Cough tfmJrp/ffittd.u\\ , »n.........
C.M'Tiox. — Don't experiment with ne»- anti un- 

'tried mcJicines^ but always kt-roo-i I’satuJ this safe
and surersmedy.—AHea?*Xu»lF»HlMnem

Mo i ukks, have you d.clicafe, 
who arc always taking Cold, (Ln.l suhivct to
crocp? Remember, iHere. never waswMedsatof1 != 

....iCKuvy which did uotorigu^ i,i(> -.buy, .*•«-< 
ALLEN S LU NO BALSAM IS .^pUI* REMEDY. 
Physicians whohave failed to cure their patients 

should tr>- thîstnediciiié' be dire #?u-y gifd flidcaie 
up, as we know many valuaali: l.vus have been

have failed, but try this rawed y.-fcml you willinot 
be deceived. , /V wifi cnrtAwiipm pU

... , - . 4* AW» 8A« is WW Rt ^toThriÿ Stxw,
Dispatches received this afternoon Price 26c., 50c., and '

fr°m Weimar, where it wee reported
that tbe Abbe Lizst was ill and dying, TbaMdesmagsTiaièdÿfnBÇaM^râ^anHfEh 
state that he is improving.

Daniel Douglass Home, spiritualist, 
is dfead. He was 53 years of age.

' EASTERN ‘OTATESS.
Greenwo,od Springs (Col.), Jpne 

22.—Yesterday, while Miss Belle Sa
ger and two men were crossing a rope 
suspension bridge across the Roaring 
Fork, one of the posts to which the 
cable was| fastened pulled out of the 
ground and the three were thrown into 
the swift current. Tbe two men clung, 
to the ropes, which were washed against 
the bank, and escaped, bub the young 
lady was carried out into the Grand" 
river and drowned.

i New York, June 22.--The.suspen
sion! of the 
era of

Nicholas von Gogol, known as the 
Charles Dickens of Russian literature, 
ia unknown in this country. Crowell <fc 
Co., have in preparation a translation 
of his principal works. The first of the 
series, Teras Bells, will be ready early 
in June.

What’s to be done, the novel with 
which the Russian writer and prisoner, 
U. G. Tchuerhychewskv accelerated 
tbe nihilistic movement 20 years ago, 
bas bçen translated into English and 
will shortly be published in Boston, by 
B. R. Turner.

Mr. Julian Hawthorne’s two novels, 
The Trial of Gideon, a story of pre 
historic times on the hills of Moab, 
and The Countess Almara’s Murder, a 
tale of New York, are promised for an 
early date. To quote Conway, they will 
be “bound together.”

Mr. A. Gardner, of Paistey, will 
shortly publish Some Personal Remin
iscences of Carlyle, by Mr. A. J. Sym 
ingt-on, who for many years enjoyed 
his close friendship. The book will 
place Carlyle in a more favorable light 
than some of his biographers have

nets come!

IBO-o-o, Binnera, c

I see Sain' Petah a-etandin’ in de do!
; Dip in de golden seal 

And all my friends dat went befo’
Dtp in oe golden sea! 

lie way to uier nlstah, bow do you do?
Go set right yondah in de ivory pew! 
Chorus: u, dip we, bathe we sisters you. 

O, brothers, won't you help us.through? 
We’ll all ride behind d#milk-white stew 

And dip in de golden sea.

b»*6ni

paÎniKEBSE
tKMtfo Dual w.
ut ivfa ol bfi

Ys'SxcçiHfti
PhimcMrJ. Mnff- ’

—i a short, evrruWdy <=
wha mM « 'i^da

...........-
curb l

SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CON, 
GES TION OR STOPPAGE OF - 

CI K C LTL AnON, <mAMP^! ,pr'

9^)worth while to be poor and 
ignorant if it would insure one to see 
supernatural things as cleüriy as they 

to, but the seniors complain bit
terly th^t the “old spirituals” are no, 
longer aung as once they wera The 
educated young negro cannot roar them 
forth with the fervor the-sieves did.

And how do all these people live?

It

There was a little literary episode 
in a London court room the other day. 
In the course of a case concerning an 
alleged obstruction of light to the win
dows of a house in Kensington, coun
sel stated that it was thedioase in which 
Thackeray wrote Vanity Fair.

firm of Swift <k Co. import- 
ir in this city and at Per-sugar

nambuco, is one of the most important 
business failures thaï has take! place 
ia a long time. The liabilities are 
about $1,000,000, which is more than 
equalled by the assets of thte firm thtis

Weil, for eight months ih the year 
there is plenty of work, and at fairly 

Rev. O. B. Frothingham has nearly good wages, the men earn from76 cents 
completed a biography of the late Wil- to $|l.50 per day at the commonest la- 
liam Henry Channing, who was a hof,| and many in avocàltiona requiring 
leading Taanscendentalist, and had a 
foremost part in organizing the As- 
sociationists of 40 years ago. The story 
of his life is necessary to a full know
ledge of the Transcendental movement^

SQUE TH ROAT.. ud fi;
APPLIBD B-XTBRNALLY, ^ ÛJ.'V ’ ' 

ExrKnTBvaE'!iW**HtorENJlT ’ritt irtkT 
fc KKKcri V B kv b 6*

SAHTH IN KEXOV1HO Uf)

SPRATS, 1
tiSm, neTjralgia, swelled

FACBi ITQOimLQHB,,, lv . /i . 
BURNS, FROST BITES,Ac., Ac. ■ 

•Met».-
tar Beware oflm

far.
aomè skill get $2 a day from October 
till jkpril.Ttiei-e is, first of all the heavy CANADA,
handling of ship stores, on the long Ottawa, June 22.—Tbe latest revel-
wharves loaded with Georgia pine, tar, aAion in the fisheries question shows 
rosih, and turpentine. Cotton haridl- that tbe Imperial Government has in- 
ing is the negro’s monopoly^ It is timated by cable through Sir Charles 
nev«r too hot" for him about the com- ' ‘Tupper that under no circumstanc'i’s 
press or the wharf. Fish and oysters must the present position of Canada on 
employ hundreds. All the draying is !*e lfjsheri.es question be maintained, 
done by tbe negroes At least half The British Government had express-. 
the brew of the many littlte sail vessels ed itself as determined, not only toi 
are black. Of course there are no Canada up, but to take- such
white barbers, hotelwaiters, bootblacks, 'measures as will stop all such prooeed- 
seavbngers, or porters. I have yet to ings in the fntore> ' R is this cable- 
see a white nurse-mud, and white bouse gram, received bÿ 8irj Jdhn Màçdqnajjd, 
servants are very rare. Poor-fifth# of wh«h,>H;itaoBgty.:*lW 
the 1 dealers in the market house are «ions wbicb the Dominion Government 
black. All the wood, coal, ashes, fruit/ now proposes tomake. Tkerehas eva-1 
and provisions I see in, transit are in dentily. beenepiece of maladministration 
charge of black- men. And scores of on tb# - -part of the Dotfilniec Govern- 
lines I lack space to mention thev ment }p not knowingWBerii’it s»od.;, 
monopolise.—far*’» Savanna* L tier Thémolice have die6oy^ed the exist- 
To The Chicago Tiros». ence band bf aqaipbigts, §o ,f#r qq,

action has, been taken against them. 
They i have a meeting room hutig with 
iaoendiaeyjdwcArda. i ." --l'-.’i y i

Handle» and Health

X Peep at the Bab, Tigers.

In the menagerie there are six as 
lithe and brightly marked tigers as 
anybody ever saw. One morning, at 
daylight, the keepers were surprised 
by an unusual commotion among the 
cat animals. The men got out strong 
ropes, lassoes and nets, believing that 

of the more formidable of tbe 
wild beasts were out of their dens.

They approehed the wide stairs with 
caution and entered the room. The 
tiger den was a scene of fierce confu- 
fusion, and the other animals shared 
the excitement. The men advanced to 
the front of the den, and were met 
with demonstrations of anger. Lying 
close to the wall in one corner was a 
huge Bengal tiger, and at her side a 
pair of beautifully marked cubs, with 
eyes closed like a young kitten’s. With 
cries of wonder the men gazed at the 
treasures which had been born during 
the night. Still they could not under
stand why all the wild heists should 
seem so restless. One of the keepers, ,
following the eye of a huge panther, ^ x v
shouteJ Clara—Meat. (To waiter.) You

“Boys, lock! One has got out and is m»y bring me some whitebait, broiled 
on the floor!” One cub had crept ch.ekmi, and cream-hashed potatoes, 
through the cage and tumbled out and (To fhdnd.) Yes_I have given up meat 
wandered around untU.it had tired ont. e-ntlrelf uotl1 Easler’ PaPa thlnk8 1 

and gone to sleep. When one of the 
men carefully picked it up it uttered a
feeble cry. The scene that followed Declared Incurable,
made those men, used to danger ae u; E McGl)Tero7^ Sj K. Y
they are white with fear. The tigers wtn „ well-known resident of that 
bent the bars of their cages, and the pl.ee, was declared incurable by his phys 
lions roared in unsion with the shrieks eician, the disease being a complication of 
of the other animals. It was a little kidney and liver complaint. In two daks

he foûnd relief in Burdock Blood Bitten, 
Hid"» one month he entirely recovered.

tu-th sat-dw
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A Brave Young Woman.

/Harper’s Bazar: Young Lady (in 
Sixth avenue restaurant)-—Are you' 
keeping Lent, Clara?
'••-Clara (looking over bill of fare)— 
Oh my! yes. We are High, you know. 

Young Lady—What have you giv-

'IWSSLg,

A Growing Evil.

‘fb - -

m
CAMPBELL’S

(Scrofula, or king’s etil, as an enlarge
ment of the glands of the neck is termed, 
may be called a growing evil in more than 
one sense. Mrs. Henry Dobbs, of Bern dale, 
was cured of enlarged ^ilanBs of the neck 
rind sore throat by th6Tûteraal;*aùa extern
al uss of Hagyard’s Yellow Oil. .

yS mu-.l bfirnnta-t ^ fftrl L
■ ■ Tirisaas.

Of the age in tha liie.BWflMfeid; wî&î

tw«e. ‘ooepMe t« ■Î^KïwiJlS#s j -j JtUSS''" n?

am very,.brave.

iM
/yil i

U -

pandemonium.
To attempt to put the cub thfôügh 

the bars iqto the cage from which it 
had fallen was certain death to who
ever undertook it, for with their long 
forearms and their curved claws the 
tigers would have torn to shfceds what-" 
ever had been in reach. Finally one 
of the cooler headed keepers took the 
little speckled, sightless beast and 
climbing,np the end Wf the den, opened 
the small boles left for ventilation, and 
dropped tbe cause of all the trouble at 
the feet of its toother. She tenderly 
placed it beside her other offspring, lay 
down herself, and in two minutes the 
canning locking kitten was taking its 
nourishment and everything soon 
qaie.ted. down.—Philadelphia TSmes.

Advice to Mo-rams —Mme. Winslow1* 8ocrante 
Brmop should elwAys be need when children in

ill!
! - j so wife Paltou, of.,, Gtass Lake, Miebigan,

_ .-I A.- -urog ujit

ouredh,m' - GEKEBXL SCAYtiraEB. ^
Lsngley & Co., Yioton». lOdw. oniri office «1*

j ed ;'iw » . *• • 1. d •• iv Vi::!- f*W • 'IT
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Sola by*ll Dealers in Aleuiemes.

DAVIS A LAWmrCE 00. (Limited)
Sou: AdBKYt, 1 ***+
- • woynaîAL. r.c “■liAv-i

Mr.
- ____

.IT .’H.p **iaJ 4d>

~™X*^mXSSSmutrie i )

PUBLIC «OhWAY; Mrliomc-WaStSa, Ma.ti«s;Ialaiid, B.C., 
MnyWh, 1886.

C^Airafeoe, jto^apA.v, M»y l6, 1886.
^^ENTLKMRN: -THR TIM^ IS APP^jAC^NQ
Provincial Parliament, and 1 have^th* hono 
myself as a canuidaie to fill that important poet.

DoV'S‘
must depend upon the efforts that nivy be made for , .. . ............... ,
developing the natural resources of the District in vj0w» SinlMMiiy Ml WpitF.VORM.
order to >a.se it t.< a strong aud healthy manhood. Lajter iWÎrjbSt ** *0
mSS rff, lïï.t AHh'SIqh »
a large portion of this wealth has already been sac-1 ion lagMNtMBMdliat* -MTWICa-Attirî Su 
etsifull) developed, through the energy, the per-. . ke aNwKti1 am ctivp&ra-

ami tnrown baek in the future unless vigorous efforts wi^ the Rancher—roa 1 am onm, and it is the neg
ate made to facil tate the oppo tunities for prospect* : ledted and.^aciiflced iaierests of the Ranchers that 
Stindftli° 60 light6n lhe bQrden8 °t the P,r0e' hai-e indUced me to come toward as their champion.
P 1 am of opinion that tiie taxes now imposed upon a: Naturally, gentlemen, you wil^, ask what party I 
the miner are too onerou*. and tliat true ptiltical BupporW>,.a wppwt only nriao mesaurra that are
'S^SÎ'JSli'ïfas'Srmï, -d
enable him to exrt ct the wealth which- lies bpripjL, partlculàrly thht po^^  ̂it.ki^ynaa tiip District 
in the earth, and thus enrich the state and reward ef bowichan. My policy will be measures not men. -“uSSSils* th.t ear mesn. ol =..mumsl«üon F «titty «.■»»&; th.

from place to place, and with the euter world,, are of hepd of |“ W7|Md esteem,
par*mouut impon 
country, bet more especially
trie, where thete.rue many localities, probably preg
nant with richer but Which are how inaccessible for 
want of proper trails "Good * roads and trtiile would 
al o have a mate nil influence in cheapening the cost 
of proviripns and in helping to develop the agricul
tural resources of rhe country, and should you dome 
the honor »f electing me ai yonr representative <1 
should give special attention to this btaneb c^sry

1 he Kootenay District is rapidly attracting the «*■’ 
tention it fully deserves, and so many miners and 
settlers are arriving that the large area com- l,„ 
prised within its limits Is too great for sUcceWuf rind 
: atisfoctory administration, This difficulty will in
crease in direct ratio witn the population^ anti I*m 
of opinion that active effarts should he made to. 
divide the present district into two parts, each inde
pendent of the other.

I am in sympathy with the present govemme 
which has had to contend against many difflbultiee, 
and has combated them, 00 the whole, with success; 
but abouti I he elected I should take an independent, 
position arregards “party.”

'ifSTTTnl.'i o.AW lii
MAYNE island. KUTLEllBil-lAVllie BSiSMSMOSSTED 

Vr to .tsnd for ElesSctsis. this-l^lsttlct. Mid Inr to offer

iOopeenttng to do so I v. ould- take this opportunity
(M fiUgg#ste*lhj »ums at n*y sup(MMtera> to placeyOTICK LS HEREBY GIVEN that a 

H highway, 33 feet in width, ia hereby 
eetabliel^d y fulluwa. viz

Oommenfing a: point on the main 
road abouti .7 . chaids from the wharf ; 
thence southerly 16^ ohiii a t.. the S. E. 
cotnflf^LF; T, CxigUrii'wV ;<yuertvr-mo. 
*iou j tbffhoe ^ 34.jr iB 0 chaina.-; thence 
S. fifl-SfW.-fi vU iiua5 fJkwcis V3.° .
10 ohai»8 ;i lin irce S, 7ft - VV. 23 . hen alç 
thdntn- X.i7ft ç 1 WL 16ohaihs;ibeu<^ti 34 
W. 2 chain» ; tbtmoe S. 87 0 W b chain», 
more or lMia in a point on the trail t«< Vil* 
lage B»y

t^M SMI'ME,
Chief Commissioner "of Land< and fVorks. 

Lands ami H'o/k.s Dopditrr^tnt.
Victoria, Jiajmj 1 üÛl, 1886.

n.y

- that easy means of communication rf . . ^.. .ïL^G^orLl Lf,
80 ln the K®01*'*/ uie* always actod during ltis tenu oj. office 

vrédiL upon him and those "Who Have

ch Tie has 
reflects great 
served under

jn!8 Iw
th richer but 
proper erails sr

tdtibâtion 'Bid the existing school system of Brit- 
istj Coiqpibia -Jfll always haVs my warmest sympa
thies ‘ ‘

As re^nrifsHlfe Chinese qQcation’ t would rather 
bare fteir KK>to ftian tifeti* company", but reprobate 
su« h unconstitutional meatures^for their expulsion 

vers practised lately at Seattle and other places
* *stféN» «üaniveiH but, >

! would SQQ^ort J1 ineaii|ree that, would tend to 
mi Ice the Farmer arid Kir-herman happier and more 

iperous. I lMl-tiO a 1 fas iy power té help 6n the 
Ya ning of sucli luw. as will make the position of the 
Fl icher less irksome, to wi : —A public market, bet
ter fckpr*ihe*: hr a word '4o br?W «hi Pr6-
du cr inri#*lose» relationéhip with lhe ©èüwf4ef.

,,, i ■ regards monopolies anA-ttijlrivate bills, unless 
b-j for tno purpose of encouraging a new indus

try! and strictly bound by a time limit, l 
th« nnAiotefol thing like g to can*- much 
bel reen labor certainly meet in
jur oos to ttaehtgitts»: AihI bebt intereets of a new or 
ev« 1 ofran aid touaifÿiL^ hu* , 3-

J na now^gentiviucn, in seeking election at your 
hards, all 1 ask is a fair hearing. Jf a better man 
cor es larwatd nyote.likeiy tô further ear interests 
(foi y ewe pud mitoitr» ideotluaU. Done will welcome 
bin more glagtyjÇan And if not. I will again
ask y ou tor your .up^ortlnd syimwthy.

1 have trie honor to rip, Gentlemen. ,y..........
v Your obcdlentpeWOt,

i -#k V

<t!a

PUBLIC HWHWSl
• DTOuiui^voy ,/o-f hat,

il'-'V >^Tled? VLn '
cedar district.

;
y ï'HCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 

Hre r high way, 40 feyt m width, is hereby 
e'etatrtiphed m« Mkiws* VÙ;: —

Cua*a>w(iciog at a point in the ceutre at 
rhe eastland ot the exrat me read in dec- 
ti-itnttdiUwiW'' B^Ordac Distrio» ; thence 

^fhllowtelpwb' hi»e: Funhmg- tri- «en enstprly 
difectieti through rêctiètis 6, 4 and 
X.Oî8dftiv^i!s fflféa '2, Range
% yn the sud Districf^thtFhrtt^ng « width 
uf 80 feet on ead^jd^Tff^e^aid ^1 uie. ^ ^

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works. 
Lands and Work» Dsp#i*tni?ut, 

Victoria/ B. C. /’fl ut.e l6th? 1886.
•jt*18 1 w

ent.

Irhidl tiiortly^have the 
i>art of the District and of explaining myyjpœ 
in detail; and should you do me the honor of" 
log me as your representative I should make

pleasure of visiting each 
explaining myxio» mon

elect-,
ring me as your representative I should make it my . 
duty to travel periodically through tiro Dietrfct ■ In • 
order to asçertsin the views and requirements of the% 
population; and I should spare neither effort nor 
trouble 1b carrying thdm into effect.

I hate the honor to" be,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient servant,
J A41 ES BAK 

Lieut-Co

3 to a.
I consider 

frïfction

tr.myl8-dw

V - tel I

Vb«s M&t-b
PUBLIC H18HWAY. r 1 v.-ji Buw

METCHOSIN DISTRICr.
T* T»1 HtCTORS Of THEnq »

CONSUMERS 
BEWARE 1

IISTB1CT Of YALE, B. C.
W! ao«o"t*a *"■’•< hf»»a

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
Î1 the fullowing highway, 20 feet in 
ydth, Is hereby established, viz;—

nommeucihg at » point formed by the 
.i^jHjreeotion of the centre lines of the 
Alfajart $tead and.Dutmill roads; «heuce in
> the.centrc 
line Of uUthall man to Va termination;
_h)ieé<^t ou,» Hne’N. 86 0 E. to the west
urnjboupdary of the Government Reserve,
and having a tVttfth of 10 f«-et on each
side of the iald line.

l’jrbviddîl that Mel Dut nail shall have
the .rigm to itiaiiitâtii gates on the suid
highway - WM 8MÏTHE,

Chief dobamissioner of Lairds & Works.
Lends & Works Department,

Vidtjgià. June l&h, 1886.

:,C ENTLEMSN :—YOU WILL BE GALLHD UPON 
. for the<.j ant'd jn v.-ri 1-tit hA rimrtiy to eU^^ur, f^spt^s

—----- .ve Amiably. . . . .
1 otfsrtof'm) self to your notice as a candidate for 

yoi ■ saffrOfferi, ï dosôws nsettler among you of nearly 
fouri«s4ye>»» sSsinting, and-with -the intimate ac- 

tanc*ail(icia>#SMs raid fMgiMetMntsi(•■'ttt iviii JAY hi’
dial rict whioh-eMiengtiranad a raSMetrae haa enabled 
me |o acquirer—'i*«.ii- - u 1 >tl i>; It 

Without wietdag to detract from,or with die slight, 
est Isstrs toüepracfate the servioss rendered by the 
lati meraben^-it ip «etfjcvideot, Urate Sheibsncentea- 
tioi ot our-fepiesf BtathriSi in ope asotio* Is prejudi
cial to the geaef*! intofW8 <* the «df^sicte Ja an 
ext nded, oonstituunc^BHenra it iSffnosS. desirable 
tba our.ror*e^s51veF*eul4;.>e,4rpVo,.frqml.dif- . 
few its^tto»àK)fÉ#h a tit!,ty4he;iWf # aB being 
full and WrU.brpuÿt L ;

In Ke h.rd itnigule to wrest the Ihir.lng meUl Irom 
our rhweiiKi MMtoMifle, Irmel vflll iu. ilcrbiUiit 
ov, drnrt. IOrM.'hecAtir,Ktÿtlter '

There are imitations of

the celebrated and old reli- 
>> ' 

able J. B. Pace Tobaccos. -

The Genuine has the

FULL NAME, J. 8. PACE
on the tin, tag.

Don’t be deceived. You 

are imposed upon if the 

initials J. B. are not on the 

tin tag.

je 18 lw

CLEMENT < WBkWALE. 
CANAUA..V J

BJ imH COLUMBIA.
LA, by tbe Grace® God,'of the United King- 
of Great Britain'and Ireland, Qukkx De

fender of the Pslth, tec., *c.,
To all to whom these preaehta shall come—Grkktino 

A PHuCLÆMaTIuN.

il. &]

PROYIN CE.-OF
VICTOR II needs nosthe-wer to f orteil the futtite of Yale 

Die rict, containing within its 1inMt* not only the 
cfao ceet agricultural Sfcd «tookrlieffeg -tends in the 
Pmtincm but a Vert mineral belt imperfectly de
veloped and a eon 1 in entai railway traversing Its en- 
t re Jlaogth. Purely lie eetttesri may welt bdogvntulate 
theÿselfasta trie ririghteeeael their preepeete. How

advisable

the authority 
Registration of

ALSX. E. B. l-AVis.t'^^yTtBREAS lMs^
ing additional pmllng" ulaces in the 
ppective Electoral Di trfets hereiriaYter 
4‘HOW KNOW YK, that by VtS&'ebf 
oontained in th#•‘Qaaliflcstioet and 
Votira- Act, 18*6,’’ Uw MeutçufWri-Govçroor in Coun
cil declares "that the Toltowing additional polling 
places shall AM they hef/Kÿ, estahlwhed fo 
th# sevepsj BteutdrM Dritriutotiie iiainraof which ar.- 
ept apposite such polling places respective!)-, that i,, ^

— PomOfe PiMa.’*1’ (f>A’ fe4rrt>HALfifflTKlcrl ‘ 
Cowichan.

sæ&L.
Pt. ef^ntriCi -.iff V. s3 rxriA

then does it hsenras tbstosty s< ent -and all to

{wise selection of able and energetic representa
tive* Whose . teftereMs-, are OdHtretUiu-Uie- dietrict 
shoildfan the object desired by-evsry voter.

SkoeHt I be hewed with yowr-crinOdeice, I should 
entra upon ray duties uofettsi*d< «rad unpledged to 
auy toarty ; I should endravoc to^sywe yoor ioterosto 
to tie utmost of my ability, striking by my efforts in

Tvm, 4t*Tl f'Ct- M

flofWTfîE
J-.j) «'TÔrmaGTKl .xlL us-.iiSchool Houae, Smneooe..A........

Burton Prairie Sctibd! Hopse... 'i
Moopjratiis vu ■ • • ?........ I CRANkTE CASK

„d,loold time romin Sop. .poftioo.
.Of A. district where I un bat .Iji&ljd acqoolntwl 
..and] have the pleasure of a ] 

lam, Gent

New Westminster

ggSSLe hi

a d ■ -ALoLB->ogaWl!<i VL.-.ad 
• '• .tnabrva t-iov utrs . • ,Ath( A SADDLE AND IXPHUiS TflAH],

te Oiiy. Gevernment^Uffloe |
imjibeen.ut Geo., ^

[OLSON.

IVPII WMCT.
•-.fit rex h'.’^rsr.

And ofOteNdoaten 
EWplre IVmph, W. side of Eraser 
®^*well. .*y^. • ........ .

fity.......

Caribjo
Lillooet. s ;t’ util \ut .I>di«t

Ktv HE Hw«0 AT SID CAM 
re the Minks.

Passengers will be carried th rougît' in Two Days.

FARE-HOPE TO GRANITE OIL MR EACH PERM

MR. C. E. POOLEYPack HorsesWin
3^ {■Kootenay. , *>»<1 Jou *1 s o 

T 4W>_TT.er fi*r „ri v.ni* Vi«V
ta. Train, will commence rnnnlng on flyti wwrhl ia : . MR. Ot W». HICftlAR.i

,p». «U- ». *****

now. sntxh-.sgm, »•**>“ of BSQUIMAJuT DISTMCT in
Mat

mi
Albemt.t.;***....Nanayno.
, iO Iff TiaWHONY WHsanor. We have caused these

sæssssæ?
raratoOriwredtvf 7t>u* said 
raKmhia.InLiur.LW of

!«•>□( xfi T9T? jiiiow-
ad ;

DH. JOKDIN’S to the mere*» wA

VIQTOBjADiaTWT.
......

Provincial Secretary.

MUSEUISlOf AKAT8MY,
6 and. In: Jk 1- T*» siwm-rtiuiMy-’fï,»-’

I 1 —.— ' ‘•U eid mtfi s«4i trasifq ivj M*-;

MB. R. F. JOHN
Wi| be 1 Cnndidntt to rnproeewt Victor»

1 tok
4

t^evHicisl Klegliooa jelOdw
c-e [I tod IfljraIMREHI^r^^»

1

FEDERATION LEAGUE
CBS OF THIS BRANCH OF TH*

,;iq ,di lo RI'BIb THÜO *l!l
; r. rrhtafurs tqsa.-ti

STONE QUARRY.
w-ff t Sfc> rat vri t* *dt to 00L'
->aig0Vg tr.fr n^flTfrrro Ttn

WALL S» BBOEUVHD BY 
the Hon. the Chief florau>i*tqn*r. of Lands and 

Worlii up to, neon of ---- -—

NUfiEWtVf W1» DAY CP JULY sexy, 
Vroei persons desirous of ' treasir g Croker

^rp-»Pu.wrd'*l9t.f.. 
r°r - 

; •tone tter<ro.Si

Tenders to state the annual cental proposed to be 
P*W kntfit pp»tl»»2,i*tcW«<.dv.ïrer».

Rid «SUIU] amdtttlotineresstrl). Sccepted
1 I* I root! via sai* rfloddKH8 ■'i‘- -*d 

X . I toil KWMt ofil slî^ir éèVlersl
lands ti Worts Depcrtment,
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THE MOD FLATS.

Many years ,ago Henry Ward Beecher, 
who had barely emerged from a great social 
scandal was once more driven to the verge 
of despair by a dentist suing him for a set 
of false teeth supplied to his father ten 

* years before. How Mr. Beecher felt then, 
Mr. Duck probably feels now; for a 
correspondent of the Times charges him 
(he*is evidently the politician intended) with 
unjustly taking credit for causing the title to 
the James Bay foreshore to be vested in the 
provincial government. The credit for that 
belongs—the same authority asserts—to 
“Mr. A. Bnnster. who moved a resolution 
to that effect, and was laughed at.” H» 
was also apparently laughed out of it- for 
nothing came of it. 
inaugurated the first effectual steps to that

Mr. Duck it was who

and Mr. 
ing re-election, 
to remind his

Duck, when seek-
fa as a perfect right 

constituents of 
the fact. If the principle of supposed
originality of suggestion and nothing
more is to take precedence over intelli
gent exertion in behalf of a favorable 
measure, then perhaps a modicum of 
praise is due to tbe politically defunct 
Buuster. He certainly—like Col. Sellers 
— was a man of great ideas; but they 
never developed anything tangible; aud 
even his very original suggestion that a 
law be

wearing their hair more than four inches 
long, came to nothing.

would not wish to claim the cred 
it that is rightly due to Mr. Duck; and 
the opposition only show their weakness 
by making such wishy-washy assertions.

passed prohibiting man working 
line of the C. P. R in B. C. from

We feel
himselfBousierthat Mv.

THE FRENCH EXILES.

The picture presented by England’s 
becoming an asylum for the French prin
ces is one that must command the re 
spect and attention of the whole world. 
We remember that the Empress Eugenie 
has long resided at Chiselhurst, and that 
the prince imperial, as well as his father, 

buried th*re. The Queen has not 
ceased to take a deep interest in the 
childless empress, aud the two are con
stant companions at Balmoral, where 
Eugenie is nearly every season the 
Queen’s guest. To-day, when the 
French Princes are expelled from their 
“la belle France,” England offers them a 
home where they may be as free as the 
air they breathe, aud enjoy all the rights 
of citizenship. A monarchy has accord
ed a cordial welcome to the exiled chil
dren of an ungrateful republic, and has 
shown the world a noble example 
of human kinship and love. We may 
be thankful that we are children of that 
great empire, upon whose dominions the 
sun never sets, which, like our own free 
America, opens her heart and hand to 
the outcast, and downtrodden of the 
autocracies of the old world. Notwith 
standiug this ^ fact, England has never 
ceased to maintain the most pleasant -re
lations with the French republic, and has 
made it distinctly understood that her 
action has no political significance. The 
fact of the Queen’s telegraphing hnr 
sympathy to the Comte de Paris on his 
expulsion from his native land will not 
interrupt the cordial relations existing 
between France and England.

NOT ABOVE SUSPICION.

The Times said on Thursday, in refer- 
to the exercises at the Theatre

Comique: “Remarks were made by May
or Fell, Rev. D. Fraser, S. D. Popo and 
others. One gentleman made & loud and 
lengthy harangue in which politics were 
the main subject dealt with.” We heard 
no sutih remarks and do not believe that 
any such were uttered. One gentleman, 
whose cloth might have saved him from 
attack, and for whom the Times’ stab is 
evidently meant, did say “we needed in
telligent men in the legislature, and for 
that reason the culture ef the people was 
desirable.” The Times evidently fitted 
the remarks made to the opposition can
didates, and gave them a significance un- 
thought of by the speaker, whose address 
had no reference either to politics or po
litical parties. Arrange a ticket next 
time, Mr. Times, which, like Cæsar’s 
wife, will be above suspicion, and you will 
not take offense at every innocent remark 
which your own knowledge construes into 
an imputation on “the ticket.” In other 
words, you will not be so touchy.

Hotel. Runners.

To the Editor:—I noticed last summer 
that attention was called in your paper to 
what may
nuisance,” and for a while the obtrusive 
conduct of this class when soliciting pat
ronage became decidedly modified. How
ever bad it may have been I do not think 
it could be much worse than at present. 
Upon the arrival of steamers the wharves 
are thronged with these men who, not 
content with requesting custom, make 
disparaging remarks about rival hotels 
which are not only of a disgusting nature, 
but also couched in blasphemous language. 
I ask you, sir, if there is no-remedy for 
this? or are ladies, when they travel to be 
compelled tq run a gauntlet of blackguard
ism, which, offensive to tbe ears of all de
cent men, must be to them simply in
tolerable? Traveller

be called “the hotel runner

trhe Pessimist.

To the Editor:—This description of a 
certain class to be found in every com
munity and nowhere more abundant than 
in this city, to its serious detriment, must 
not be confused with that numerous class 
called grumblers.

John Bull himself has a considerable 
amount of grumble in him, but his kind 
of grumbling may be regarded as health
ful indications of restless desire to be do
ing better, and is symptomatic of enter
prise; but your pessimist on the other 
hand is that chrouic grumbler who has no 
faith in any efforts made for improvement. 
He never finds fault with himself for lack 
of success: his lack of it is the fault of 
the things surrounding him. If you 
speak to him of the bright future of Vic
toria he will tell you it can never be any 
thing of a place; that the country has no 
backbone; adding what a fool he was in 
having left the place he was in before 
coming to this city. Indeed, he is like 
the sailor who is always praising up the 
last ship he was in.

But to bring this matter home to our
selves it must be apparent to every one 
familiar with our city, that it undoubtedly 
contains a very objectionable number of 
that class called pessimists, to its serious 
detriment. Strangers arriving here com
ing into contact with that class of people, 
are assured there is very little scope for 
them here, and receive, perhaps, much 
discouragement;—as, that the place is full 
of Chinamen, and will feel a cruel 
pleasure in belittling our city and pro
vince.

Such strangers don't hear any of this 
kind of talk when visiting any place or, 
city on American soil; it would be about 
the last thing any one at Seattle, Tacoma, 
or Olympia would give utterance to. 
There can be little doubt that in many 
instances our city has suffered by these 
pessimists amongst us. I need not say 
that pessimists never build railways; that 
tea to our Island railway their observation 
would be it would never pay for the axle 
grease, and that they are surprised, not
withstanding t^ie grant of land given with 
it to Dunsmuir, that he should have been 
so foolish m to embark in it, more es
pecially as ibs land was good for nothing.

The pessimist may be very well likened 
id that character figuring in the play 
known as “Jimmy Dismal.” Says Jim
my, “I heverget any luck. If I was to turn 
baker, I believe peuple would give 
Bating breed; sod if I was to turn hatter, 
Why all the little boys would come into 
the world with hats on their heads 2”

I need not say that theawpesaimists are 
always un the lookout for something un
toward to occur to justify the correctness 
oe their unfavorable anticipations. Well 
\> w, what is there to say further upon 
this subject ? Why, nothing more than
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Chicago, Ill., ^une 96.—'ÿwo *tfi)tera are 
known to hare been shot, one beriouely.

San Fbancmoo, 0*1, June 36.—The cor
oner's jury in the case of Q. Millikin, who 
died from the effects of a blow on hi» heed, 
alleged to have been inflicted by Thomas 
Egan, brought in a verdict to-day charging 
lügnfl with murder.

James Flannery was buried alive late yes
terday afternoon by the caving in of an 
embankment.

Sa» Quentin, Cal., June 36.—A China- 
nerving one -year for assault with a 

deadly weapon committed suicide this morn
ing by hanging himwelf in Ms Cell. The 
body was still warm when discovered.

.Omaha, Neb., June 36. — Yesterday 
morning an extra freight train on the Chi
cago, Burlington & Quincy road ran into a 
freight train ahead of it, near Creston, la., 
killing four men and injuring two. all of 
whom were railroad employes sleeping 
caboose of the freight train which 
broken loose on the hill.

Nogales, Arix., June 26.—Advices from 
Fort Huacha state that scouts under 
Lawton arrived at that place to-day. 
reports the killing of five Mexican wood- 
choppers near San Augustine mine by hos
tile». Capt. Lawton is still on the trail 
between San Amique and Senoquipa, Mex
ico.

Seattle, W. T., June 26.—The Seattle 
Beds defeated the Portlands to-day. The 
following is the score by innings:
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Miliowc-Waetba, MAn*a;iSLA*D, B.C., 
May 84th, 1886.
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tcher—rua i am ons, and it is the neg- 
hCfiflced ia ereats of Ibe Ranchers that 
1 me to come forward as their champion, 
gentlemen, you will ask what party I 

•apport only arise measures that are 
or the benefit of Briti. h Cotumbia, and 
that portion of it known as the District 

My policy will be measures not men. i 
re are with the present government, the 

personally has my respect and esteem, 
he wise and Ju»t mander in which fiehiae 
I du.ing liis term of office reflects great 
him and rhos-r who haVe served under
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Iiai.d the existing school system of Brlt- 
k will always have my warmest sympa- 
bst careful consideration.
I the Chinese question, I would rather 
pom than their company, but reprobate 
Ititutional measures for their expulsion 
ptiseJ lately at Seattle and other places

ftpport 11 measures that would tend to 
armer and Fiftherman happier and more 
[£ I will do a 1 in my power to help on the 
Inch luw, ae will make rhe position of the 
■ irksome, io wi ; —A public market, be$- 
tffproduee. fu a word to brihg the Pré
pose- relationship with the CènfUméf.
» monopoles and all private bills, unless 
kre purpose of encouraging a new indus- 
Bctly bound by a time limit, I consider 
sol tiling likv y to cans* much friction 
por an i capitaH ' and certainly most in- 
iwhigiiis- Mid best interests of a new or 
aid country.
eentU-iucn, in seeking election at your 
task in a fair bearing, 
lid more.likely to further our interests 
pd mine are identical) none will welcome 
lsdl> Mian l shall. And if not, I will again 

arour .up, ort and sympathy, 
he honor to be, Gentlemen.

Your obedient servant,
K. PZGU, J P
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aufficieat;bat that. b.ttwonBh*ve.tohe be put ob the roler. lm u aoonaghe^ at^thatttqrvnU be mrreeted

STwhiMv^DmedSwroSetw^M^1' *«ged,t-b<printedtitf#WalitiBH|£' h^5’

tieron ithy'tiie nameof Wadflington h»fl: fkom notes said that he thought an.tn4 
applied in vein for a titiéto hie land. Th*1 should be put to what he chose to oeU ‘‘a 
mainland lands were nof throwh open—thh family compact” in the hoirie., ' He fay- 
doek had been given away^amsaton of ’ored the establishment of a YèVry be- 
the government’s inability to build ik The tieeen the mainland. He assertètf Ba»-’* 
difference between the Clements ekd the ipg heard Mr. Prior eay that CWnWe^ris ^
Dnnamuir bills was in the length of line, ^tter than white labor, and that the oh 
the first 140 miles ^length, and no money ^tty oould nç,t get op without them.

sm*i««ïaTU iSssfiTSçr* ** ^-w—.• .» daim.) bgr were not frra ftom t«.W>n ûer ton jçot. , M, WUlUm-'-I oa{n prove it; for era,.»U firaHlara,. and Capt. J. Irving

&y*£;Xz%n‘bat 6,4 wt th»SH5^nh»d«‘enLeraeqemiti, emitted to mention that ?JL^*^2£^lSlSSSS,-fci& ” evraiogjwadrathe anipmra of the Queen
ii°ofthei^rkia#»«l died- th^fbUowin* * booitp-1 feSdî’ofi^f'tfcî^SUîifffi O.tp band wra a grand .ncoera. Th. pro ■

' winter for wrot of ÿe oominon Meeraarie. Bn* tiiet hi» (thwepedker’e) «atemeet »1‘ me. [Cheer, and KtidfiH" I am straight 8r*i»P» •n4pd»d»l*{|k vi£e. twnbling and 
of lila-twb of thim being drltin tfi-Fo»- the onbBo debt-wha^ioireet. He raked jn the opposition Meheb-and thank yon “J tiriwntnl .tar perfprjunoe, ra well ra a 

-oide ! r___‘ ‘ - thopublio to oomparé Mr. Thoo. Davis'» ;ffcr ,he patient hearing jou haje .given balloon race. Prolog IP the paWhon

—irstMsess»*-3 atiBSmta» swi^sMists*
-amwii « ti m (the variation would show that they Wjri^|ri,i- ' gtoodrime. i

The uddaummer examination of Itih. neither of them knew anything i After .peeehee by Mr. John QHnt atid ] .7 ------------- ---------—~L
Island public school w—held omrFttda#; i^hout it Every government except the sir- y/ a Robertson ♦ vobe ef^thftnhs Auction Sale.—Mr. Q. Byrnes will lut, in the praaaaoexif a large number of Wdk.m Be.ven gov.mmJt h«i wra Lrad to ûT d^™.m .Éd rail at hi. rale.room. on, th. 5th prox ,
the parant, rad frumda of <he peptic jSed to the debt. The Brave, govern- m“ti^Urm^.t^ tti bankrdpt.tock of Power. Bro.., Yah,
among whom were noticed Trwitamr Aevt had resigned five months before the -, itiélüdîn^ gtoceries,’dry goods, chrthing,
BohMO; Bennett and Figg, !snd ajtaftment of public sccounts mentioned |»olltlcttl Meeilne at SelilB blankets, booU and shoes, etc.
Messrs. JHébêon, J PueWrG^O^ok. W Dock. Everything had been Saanich
Cook, J Deacon, W Snfllh» MOoWibSen^ blamed to the unfortunate WAkem- ICD

îaaæsgSBaa teiraêeraÉ :,ftgaasgarit

«î®Sipt su* 1st1bteii :iM ESSBi
Jfemgasia +ïr-îr— -
loptiag flkwmi < . - obndltthn ef the pfitdie aooounta. .ug wealoudlr-apelanded.'.. .. j7.ii t

MILS or howojl r ita-otbe -maker Wl «•« he would MTaln«raMJiem:»llrdl.1Ak; a.nd1.
Proficiency, Dalton Deeeon; deport- tenture to *y that there wew only a few uriev.ocei into the ears of a eympaihatie, ,: mrat, Fran ci. Hook; puootuality.Andraw thouraod dollar, owing to -worknraoil JoL"^ «ympranaw - ,

Dewon. ; Wti.n ‘tipteaentgovernment toqk-.offipa * M, R f iohu 'mail* an éxoéÙeni !
nuns. ■ flbg finanera of àa province were tn.a ie«h, probably' (he beat ov.rdèlivéred'1

towM.OfiiW-Iitp^.fhradbf^ôdl); :#ro.perb™. eondtion; but to-day it wra Jmpfctaiy dOmbtihedfl»^

ado&.mA Roûonï^ DdE&|| i&ai2^ateïte; psrt :

4t^lf:fctFrS^ ’5î3J^f Biome k"° ^ ^ v w
SmssK&btejt *"•»-—

FB£gîi_ù.F^«^a raî .gZKB.$2^sySK
nett: And, Kitty Oox; fird, Chariot to ooo.UUraooie. raen u they had oon»pl-i 
Evan»; 4th, Margaret Hvraa- . bra-;» ! tie legiaUture. He,, mentioned that he 

Jpnan JFmaw Ouea—Nellie Bran., H mai), the motion that Mlded a clanae 
John Wemel, Qraoe Erana. « »«*<•> < BrpUbiting employment of Qhme^eon the

Two epeoüd prise, given by Mr. Pwetn -H? W. branch fine; end few afterward.
M Mr.^Medratowbast' gtrl ebd-ti* hubbub wra ratoed aboat itbÿthe poodle 

been berrmpeotWeto wetohy vet. ofttW' dPRe# WeratatBsteV,-wtthftto rrank that 
jt awanled to Mira-BmiW 'VtbBebff 'Ohtowe were workiag on Mm line, and 

illiatb TrthwSrthyi 'Jet the provincial government had paid

pSragraOTfe1-T!*

Public Meeting.

3 1Local slid Provincial Nows.
{From ti*b*tiy ColonUt, Juiun j

Can palgn Notes.

PORTLANDS.
6 1st inning.........
0 2nd “ .........
0 3rd “ .........
2 4th “ .........
6 5th “
4 6 th “ .........
0 7th M .............

1st inning.. 
2nd “ ..
3rd “ ..
4th «'
5th “ ..
6th “ ..
7th “

0
3
2
0
0
1
0
08th “ 

9th “
8th “ 1 I1

Total................18
Total.................. 7

San Francisco, June 26. — Mayor 
Bartlett has forwarded to the mayor of 
Vancouver $400 contributed by the mer
chants of Ssa Francisco for the relief of 
the sufferers by the Vancouver fire.

Chicago, June 26.—As a result of to
day’s collision between the Lakeshore and 
its striking switchmen, seventeen arrests 
have been made by the Chicago police and 
Pinkerton’s men; and twenty-five arrests 
by the Hyde Park Police late this after
noon. A freight train containing h large 
escort of policé left fdr Miller’s station to 
bring in a freight train from Jtfie east. 
Some strikers, securing the engine, start
ed in pursuit. At South Chicago the 
strikers had obstructed the track end the 
trains were forced to stop,. A number of 
shot» were fired without serions Wl*ge, 
and the officers alighting from the train 
arrested the leading obstructionists.

Chicago, June 26.—Shortly after \2 
o’clock the Lake Shore officiais took an 
engine out of the round house st 4Scd 
street, and attached two cabooses and 
started out. toward Englewood. . There 
was a large and excited crowd at Forty- 
third street, supplemented by a large 
number of idle men and boys. In the 
caboose were a number of the town of 
Lake police and Pinkerton’s police. The 
train moved very slowly, and was fol
lowed by a large and excited crowd* who 
threw missiles at the men on ti^e moving 
train. Following the Lake Shore engine 

engine of the Milwaukee and St. 
Paul road, and one belonging So the 
Sickleplate Company, whidfc had been 
switching cars in the vicinity, The strik
ers boarded these and euapied them 
together and started tp chase the train 
carrying the police and Lake Shore 
officials. The speed Wf- the train was at 
once increased, and the locomotives, 
boarded by fully tme-hundred excited 
men, were seen approaching. The first 
locomotive of the strikers ran fairly into 
the caboose, when the police fired a num
ber of shots, and it is believed three of 
the strikers were wounded. Soma of the 
latter fled and the police, their train hav
ing slowed up, also ran toward Engle
wood. The strikers -then coupled en to 
the police train and brought it back to 
Forty-third street jarda. The «aoh ap
pears to be in complete control of the 
railroad company's yards and property 
outside of the city limits.

Bloomdsotom, fll-i 
Davie died at 6 o’clock this morning. He 
sank into a comatose state twelve hours be
fore the end and pasted painlessly (pay, 
surrounded by his family. Bright's *’ 
of the kidneys was the cause of 

Stoneham, Mass., June 96,-r 
the shoe firms here are discharging men 
daily, the bosses telling the men that work 
is so dull that they wifi not need thém for 
five or six months to come. Most of the 
men who have been discharged 
hers of the Knights of Labor 
prominent in the late strike.

New York, June 36.—The weekly bank 
statements show a reserve decrease of one 
million one hundred and fifty-seven thou- 

Banks now hold, .fourteen million 
three hundred and fifty-four thousand dol
lars in excess of legal rale. , .

Fresno, .Cal., Juno 28.—Leonard Down
ing, six years of age, .wee bitten by a taran
tula in the thigh on Saturday last,, and 
shortly after died.

San Jose, Câl., June 28.-VThe death of 
M. C. Hall, for several years engine* of 
the Guadelph quicksilver mine, Is an
nounced by private cablegram. He fell 
overboard from the steamer Mariposa on 
Thursday last about two days out from 
Auckland while on his way to Sydney to 
take charge of a silvermine as eupOrintend-

New York, June 28.—The Parnell 
parliamentary fund committee held ita 
next to last meeting at the Hoffman 

gbt. Nearly $16,000 waa 
subscribed. Jos. S. O'Donoghue cabled 
from Paris that' he Had inètràoted' 
to pay in $1,000 for-himself, and stated 
thftt th, generous rapport *mn by 
Ametioee people give Rreet Oonrege to 
Parnell and Ôladatone.

8t. Pact, Minn., Jnne 28.—A Graf- 
ton, Dakota, special ray. that a rartp of 
eotintty twenty mite, long by iwi roile, 
wide atonnd In [titer Waa , potriidid bkrt

Grafter, wra blown ’ ;to;,ts5fii* wood. 

The damage to the crops ia rattinftUd at 
DfiQOiOQD. ix ut 10

S Earn a, W. T., June 28,—'Ibe total 
rote wra 2,610. Agaient prohibition, 
1,820; for. 720. Majority, 1,686 against.

. ra ■■■»>. Iftti . .
SOUTH AMERICA, 

Valparaiso, June 36Bleètione for pres
ident of the republic easSéd off quietly yes
terday. It Is claimed that the okeieshi and 
radicals abstained from toting arid the 
popular candidate, Senor Bshaaeeift, is

Campaiya Notes.

When Mr. Dunsmuir entered the opposi
tion meeting on Saturday night he was re
ceived with loud applause by the sudienee. 
This was sn unexpected compliment from 
an unexpected quarter.

if a better man
The '•.if ibualand edd. that people now- weed not go 

from ihometo witness the grand in Mtnre.
Ml. Abbott- etstee that life enow had 

entirely disappeared ell hlohg tie line, 
and tto members of the party report field 
Week progreeaing rapidly throughout the 
Qoztkeraet. lie ray* that a large number 
of exeuraioniate will come oeet the toad 
this aeeeen; many Kratern Canadian peo
ple being auxied. to-aee thie mneh-talked 
of prennes. The Preradubhra elnioit

the
I MlycBtoftitj June 26.—Gladitooe thi. 
forcing wppeered to ti muoh exhausted 
as a res tilt of yesterdays strain upon his 
dowers./Jpis, voice was hoarse, but his 
ajpirits. seemed *s strong as, ever. He re
vived» delegation of liberals from Irwell 
and spoke in response to their address. 
He said among other things—there is to
day but one discontented province in the 
ùhole British empiré, ààd that province 
is Ireland. "It is time for Englishmen to 
end this disgrace. After this Gladstone 
Asid à viril to. the mayor of Manchester 
and subsequently took the train for Liver-

Mr. J,
finitrj M.make

two latter 
n the field

resign in theirj^^i 
have said thaytnqy 
until the last Vo^enij

The Times 
ses who are 
W. Higgins i 
God, I sm not in 
cannot do it. 1

On Sunday morning a tong string to 
which were attached two dead BATS was 
suspended serosa the entrance to the Stand
ard office. ; The Standard is the chief op
position organ in the province.

In a line or two referring to the. addresses 
of the candidates for Victoria district .which decided to visit' British < olomtrià, atid' 
they , delivered at a meeting held st.Sesni other- repéesentatève bodies^are thitilrinfg • 
Lake last Saturday evening Vm Timer toys of comâng. west. Mr Abbott and family 
the elector» were fairly well divided, in will reside in Victoria during the sum- 
opinion. Everybody knows what that na0^ and will remove to Vancouver ia

the autumn* when he will »♦• once begin 
the construction of a costly residence.

-..ti I ■ II l,»m
The Vanainse Scrimmage.

T.3â ELECTORS OF THE

ggiat Mr. D. 
Mi: “Thank 
K.” They

tMIICT OF YALE, B. C. A '■>

and set to
I EN:—YOU WILL BE CALLED UPON 
r to eleçt vour rcpioeent^iy^ for the

ni) self to your notice as a candidate for 
i, I do so as a settler among yon of nearly 
wdaadiDg, and-with the intimate ac- 
lth the waafcs aad requirements of the 
18* length «tied a reeidenoe has enabled

t tti- BttWtgEt wIt
hsvii

i Liverpool’ June 26.—Rev. Henry 
Ward Beecher and his wife arrived here 
this evening on the steamer Etruria. 
They will remain in this city to hear Mr. 
Gladstone on Tuesda^. Beecher is some-

polite and 
they vrP

rwarkedly 
for a readi-

The evening organ of the opposition, 
speaking of the ,twpdhUtore. t Mtorif - 
Duck, Davie, Turner and rriqty say* that 
many will vote for them from purçly per
sonal considerations, but that t^e effect 
will be the same. Of course it wiD, friend 
Times; ahd we are glad that you are begin-
hing to odmit the ineeftable. "WhU, Dr. O'Brira wra denouncing

The ra.pen.ion of two defunct rodent. monopoly of th. Bottlrtnent Act, Mr. 
in front of th. 8t.nd.rd on Sumti, is ***f. «W^optbr if ti

eoo.pt«i by the gratralprat, ra . rat-ifi-
ration of the oppoOjbon uo-ratoone. CLan^nt^'

: Mr. ». T. Williram write, to thi. pepra ly

* uLr'J!££“d“I, wra ^boot it; «nd ttot they oO^d thu. nuke

but did not hear it./' If Mr. WBm a clear $4©,OOO .each out of it. Dr. 
will Madly rrier io the Times report, G'Mm^iwmed thenderriruck, tia afi»^ 

the same meeting <»nd we oould hardly some hesitation, admitted that part oHt . 
charged with being ia tollurion w4|h waa true. Mr. Jamea Dunsmuir reÿî«V< 

that paper) he will see that the denial that it was tree, -every word of it, and 
appears there also. that Q-Eeiah 4aid all he had it thè time1

i At thé meeting at North Saanich George 
yin, said: “Stick to the present govern- 
ment. They have done Well, wain m 
find them doing wrong Will be the ltiaA fo 
torn them trot. [Loud cheers.] 11

The Yoseiote.—The steamer Yoaemits 
presented a fine appearance as she laid at 
the O. P. N. Oo.'s wharf yesterday. After

'"fÉSSïï
iàtly increased speed: As soon as the 
It tiirwteh train over the 0. P. B. arrivée

«hiay to detract from, or with the alight, 
depreciate the services rendered by the 
kiltie edi «vident that the cencenftra- 
epi eeentativee in one section ia prejudi- ti 
moral interests of the dÿtricft. In an ; n a 
QStituwicy likqioure it is.moat desirable 
osentatlv^s should be drawn from,, dif- »• 
is, with a view to the of all being 
rlj brought forward,. - ' ' T y V
to an agricultural and mineral portion 
t, lean honestly say that my utmost en- 
dj.be to establish good communication 
d roads the farmeis of the interior are 
npete wtth their more fortunate breth-

hat fatigued after his voyage but is in 
>od spirits. He will deliver fifty five 
cturea. He has received hosts of in-

The Nseaimo-Free Press (independent) ' 
gives th» following account of the fight i 
whick toiok- place at the nomination at *
Nsmdasa-: : •- eJ1 • •'

his
upong^itol

itstions to presch, and many letters and 
sle&rame. .
London, June 26 —Richard Chamber

lain,' M P.v attempted to address the 
riectortr Of Welt Islington last night, but 
was not allowed to speak. He was met 
^ith cries of “traitor,” and the platform 

raa stormed. Chfunberlsin and bis friends 
scaped through the back door.
John Morley, speaking st Newcastle 

uit flight* said that the defection of 
(right W»J the most paipftil incident of 
he electors! campaign. While he would 
ver revere Bright as one of the purest of 
Inglish statesmen, he must say that gen- 
leman’s defefeUctf wctild tint abate one 
otde tiktie pf 4k»policy adopted by one 
intellectually as great, i and in political 
rasp and foresight greater, than Bright, 

i Liverpool, June 28 —Gladstone this 
jfternoen addressed.the electors of Liver- 
ftoolia Hettgler’ej oireusL and ha was re
ceived with boundless enthusiasm. The 
jirous was crowded to its utmost capacity, 
1,000 persons being, present. Hundreds 
jf people, were unable, to gain admittance 
jnd crowded arhund the outside. Mr. 
llndstcoeiiaiiAhe enthusiasm in favor of 
home^rale surpessod anything he had wit- 
cessed doting; his life. The liberal party, 
tie said, tu *s a rale not supported by 
itie dak»», squires, clergymen, or of the 
^atabliahecL church, officers of the army 
2nd so forth. Wherever there was a high 
ÿriril^e of the public endowed profeasion 
ilmoet every member of that profession 
was Mi anti liberal, but .froes the legal 
jnd méditai (professions, which were now 
jpen, the liberals Motived a fair share of 
jupport The .question was; whether the 
maeeee.were able constitutionally to over
seer the classes, because it had always 
heap shown that wherever truth, justice 
2nd humanity were oanoerned the masses 
fere In Ibe tight and the glasses in the 
fvqnffi o JÈÊ wonldehow this by reference 
io Lord lUnflolphiOhnechiti, whose name 
le had noAtoeutionadi.before daring the 
janvaesr Mid which he did not .suppose he 
woeld hare -occaeion: to mention again. 
He hsri been told that Lord Randolph 
(bhorebiR had a good deal to say about 
himwbtft he (Mr. Gladstone) had not taken 
jheiteoaWe to inquine/ It was very dif- 
ioult to i, describe Churchill,, but if he 

mid nutieni. Atodudf of hie qualities, he 
ightiBiake irith.ihe other half à valuable 
id distinguished public eervent. Church- 
, hAffUtort) admitted that the classes 
i wrong, that the Ball Mall clubs might 

verier red. 
not err on 
•aid, had

wiug»uS*veV 10*M 1 MMtA»

want of recollectioif as regards Mr. Daw
son's eheoue (in re Cofferdam

about it/ aJacent to a market, whde *tSe miner, 
igyle to Wrest the «hio[ng metal from

Hi monnhvine, is met with an exorbitant 
or Me neceraary supplies.
»t the wer to fortetl the future of Yale 
Salwinf within its limits not only the 
Icultural and stockraielbg 'lands in the 
S a vast mineral belt imperfectly d«?- 
aooofinental rati way traverwinr its en- 
Ssrely its set ties® may welt congratulate 
a the hrightoeeaoi their preepents. How=’v

b«
• Zlshii LitOitii

wa»i$S60, and he would pot thht iti the 
The doctor again denied ft, btit 

Mr. Jae. Durierfieir persisted in stating H 
was tfUOy^-whed rtic dctetor, who had 
irorked himeelf mtoTTrenzy, struck Mr. 
Dunsmuir, which > Mr. 
fully resented and -showed himself the 
better mn„ <fl th% Awo, ,FriaDd»inter- 
fered and topamUd the parties, and in a 
ley mina teeth» seeanoftlage dispersed.1? ,i

IftlHM ’ P<M8«8-1

That ol 6383 ZSTto In 1886.

uiMairatrattirad"

arc

sch e.‘:'

t earnest endeavors to develop a^d, build 
wed.

ition of able and energetic representa- 
inte reste are centred-in the district 
object desired by-evsry voter, 
honored with ycrar confidence, I should 

X duties unfettered and unpledged to 
should endeavor to serve yoer in 
i of my ability, atrudng by my efforts in

permit I hope to those .portions

air man-fti Uu BoU?JUru »

Cedbero Bay School. ofIt.ks.io* *t Mat oome to the 
>. John 6luggett that hi. oollraraft ■ 
osait Tom—is raking elsotonlto plump ' 
r him, he has become di.go.ted sod dm- 
wtraed; sod, taking is to eotoldsrtdolii 
at the email eh.no. he might a.a. haw 

had .onld to further lewetod bfBiu- 
phray'i mode of eeoVera, he hH'deBld** 

> withdraw. And- to Mr. SloffeK wtS 
». tools to hiahappy heme end Martin1 
i fill op that hole in the road himself, 
noh i. life.

, i On Thursday s large number ef reel- 
'djeuts e* Oedhoro sod .djaoem dieSriati 
“ *--------—liiadagtflU Jtasr-j seheolheure, if. f

Viao-n Trilv r June 36. David.• IA
lA!•ho

[to'Ttylor; Mrtii'Ml 
tie.: ' Lee, Mrs . Brans, Afrai.8in<desr,. 
:ss....,Asia(g Mas.. King, Un. Kpight, IISSEmBi
illtsnir, Mita Allés KioJ;1 Mira Besot

nd man, others. .. i u«ni lms at --
i About tuwntpAhese popils.sst down: to, 
heir sludiesaod eriooed their prodoieoo,;

: ÿibé^eHtf flf the1 "
io aru.1 >t{) ni a^ie^o: ’i -j lo •

RVi ■‘Hi•i
pleasure of ape 

I am, Qentiei 
Tours rasp

Bék M* ffid-
■ Mrs. Des ns,"

IT* Of
ini[OLSON. subside add 698The Basehall Match. and thirtjHdght widowers faded to 

worth «Meg Without their entrasse, 
: tor their hWsbebds drore only U8MALT OISTRIQT. Ë

There cannot have beenteéà than twelve 
lundred spectators of ihe ftiafcch‘ffifrh4 dt 
ism bail which took place yes 
oofi at Beacon hili between th» Pwtiatid 
»»m *nd1 the ' Victoria Amities. The 
feather was wpleodRL and the intermit '

ffifi?Uvirv.MMrr*-vv.l lu. L J J 8 1 
K&ckV.V-.V.V.'... 1 1 s 0 «

SBfe'cv.vrr::: ! Pi f;*t

wido^ra into soluntar, greree.

That the *z*eet match factory in the 
United State., sltneSed at Akron, O., tame 
ont 67,000,000 matches in one-day when 
mn to itt tnll capacity. That enormous 

match to every' man.

are mem- 
and wereAfter-1.i tc. E. POOLEY

— AND— ,
GS^taiharam*,.

i Thatu baautUul brans» statue of Oarfiald 
pmplsted months age for the dty si Oin- 
innatVetm Bas in ft.. government build- 
fiugatdUst shy for to* * «touhedsearr 
UUds to erect apedaetsL ,. Neither semde 
lot hew ran be extraoted irom a hronae

!. D. W. HVGCIRS
,IDIDATBS Tot the'Lep’reaenta- 

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT in
;
ii After5«5!kK^leS5u!e5Sned]

■Éraput.reading, “BeantifiA Things;’' ntara. 
lofing, .“Tim Das’1 reeitnlon^“BW^| 
Ueken ;” marakiai,' aangtonsth eneseira;

, i Fight with* ir.jelOw[otrte.
! ,Hull i)l KllrtqtfWflWfll -‘UU
i Çlatk Loqghery, Tom Grave., Dick 

MoOarron and one o^tno. others, .tatted

ST' ■
blank hear—that

O THE EUCTOm OF ...
That vary low prioea for gra in Chicago^ 
a predicted inthin a sheet time, . The 
sslàset nf a We* aide company says if al|A DISTRICT. Sgi™

eir «a; 'H«‘
't-traded for,*’s»j‘;but hep«f 

Both r barges into him anyhow -fer-loçk, > 
Ye„,6w shot stotiw,the hrar.in the >

?.. near
**» thi  ̂thn 
is Loughe

:c ; s'7 t)?>ru<ft<} corporation reduces lbs charges, ta li), 
per MO» , feat the eoooera which he, 
ranis will cut to 5cents forth* same, !IfIR. R. Fa JOHN
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ent.Candidate to represent Victoria 
m thé Lotafi House at th^ ju^au- 

pcial Election. i„.‘‘B fg-ffu yrnij- non1 t' kitd » ; itiVd# .
mt it. ia stated itot;tIieahjaotanba, io wrong, hotthmittopaapkn* 
bra of Kbtre’i.hntesy ie.iBoreps ,ie*i:, Mr. Glad.tpne raid, they would i 
tfe,hîm,hifflralf eoon>intol.Wthag,;tha, jhm ooeraioe. Parliament, he

egrqdmnton ef ticn peratyaaddMcaaM of the Iriah ouea- 
lijPWPW.S*#*. lion.and ihwonld remain paralysed on- 
after staying in less, the home measure of justice was

Loweon, June 28.—Mr Gladstone will 

e»*in-„«A Hawardaa a weak and will 
henoRtselto London. Thomas Power 
I'Qonnot epaakin* st .Lirerpool this 
teniae ridwiled the argument that the 
aamge df .Mn flUdetwAs bill would ra- 
uliiln flooding England with Iriah labor. 
)n tha contrary he raid, it wra the aet of 
iniogtilhgli aauasd - a vast incursion of 
rishmsn into Great-Britain and America 
riththe oonasguenttolrering of wages.
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dnnst’i Okoiri” dhse. emfihg,! “Butter-

jelOdw hothe Jlouse to-nig»
T B-----------------1 ihuisl4jlilll|«lp wUui

■ who would rote for anythiwg; and he was' 
at of opidion that Mb hoOtrableliriend from 

ool Vanoanrer (Mr.; Dnnamuir), whom he 
tiftaatiepm, had putted thq.
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to note th* very ratisfsc-

-------------- tapf thavaiaraiaraioa .athd.Ato >
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durmg the paat year. »
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ting friends in this city.
« e • Sffirod down

Mr. B. B. Padl, teacher of till High* 
school, Nanaimo, came down Saturday to 
AendtewfriiWto 

Mr. Iradora Braverman

tratopuFilatifb™e tig£°schoO^ 2hrad™^tag^tototart*

tmssd:mm
■ being*
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Maggie r v,1 } E£T
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w’tvi*ft> do l II* til mr \
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JAMESON’’ WHISKY
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bh children fdf” theif:. , 
umiraed for their Itildsyls^hhaeHding 

2; idne of the most enjoynWe treats that has 
* ever taken place lAOidhrii» district.
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i»o generously péirofliiM. 'Y^ie OhimM

ery person knew that they simply were w 
compilation idr *MrVhhta*M and had

I1 1üa .. bus iSSMJasftuaaai .
FRANCK.

PaUB, June 2« —In the chamber ofamong the arrivals from the seat coeat fiili ls IIadOMbtitdeil1 tab rfftich'ibf Wait

ytotaSsg.'^^ 1 tr~^jlluiMnltfSY
Amelia •Jtatswj'sera?at which thîre was load wriauaq. “

yesterday from Mayoa island, on a visit.

jJiMst&ârtSsra
Mrs. Thomas York, on* of Sumaa’ early

SMp3EEj

of no - ent*its back Paris, Jane 26 —in the chamber ot 
dspntfea today M. Blsènir’. propo.al to 
nbdtihtelh*' use of-title, of nobility was 
rejected by a voté of M2 to 216. The 
isi1»aal orabe-'demands an a

more beam in tto rasas plaos, but
anyone ..wAp. gam gunning *«M4mwU
to take along ammunition a little heavier 
than bird shot.—Adoriom.

telegraphs fromfil. 5HK9E ralASJ
to BovMMIWujtr, ’ ’ 'J'"'

Ovbl.ri.21st Dsc., 1884.
•Ul.- Oo aad WS* iktesjy lst,'IB8A 4
1 be preparod to buddIv oikr old Whisky 
two and OTraé "sflfia» lor exportation

>»v*tir
join led Messrs. CHARLES DAY A CO.

Mr. H. Abbott i prëés 'dfnnofaàds a» a reply to the 
iWdibf the Oomte de Paria the im- 

expuhion of «11 the Orieaniat 
awd adiàare of their property.

deputies M. Del mole, 
itfflroduoed s bill to

ill IffiJ
Hurl »e.
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sirs, m ordes ta ntaks nioraUbty-i 

Sbeamsr Mexira left-.yesterday
io v-. *A»iz»9b i>ne jioiJfcVib-idti

C«

ur !I

!gg»!r TwthsbhnmheFdf 
i Bister nf jratioo, 
iwMWt the pubHahlng ef isdithras 

placard., the penalty for 
law to he's fine sod im- 

taonmsat. The «11 Wes 
issrs from the right.. M. 
pportod tho bill, and demanded urgency 

IV measure, declaring the time had 
mwko leer the mask from repnblimna. * 

j Pams, Jnne 28.—The names Of Prince 
Muret and his son have been stricken from 
«he rotin of the army becenae they belong 
to ike former reigning family.

The Dnc d* Nemo me ban resigned the 
asldsany ot ths society for the mUef of 

ad his soo-

elected.
Panama, Jn«w 36.—Adrieee from CbUi 

killed ta 
state that on 

weroltiMed and

Itû’iMfîAV •how that 31 penonwta a& 
the election nota. Reporta 
the fleet day eleven poraons 
several wounded, ««d cu Jnwe 46, tarty 
more wen killed. : At Santiago the hospi
tals are filled with wounded.

Mianco.
MASSACRE BY INDIANS NEAR RERAN ON. 

Guaymah, June 26. —Word has just 
bw received hero that Yeqni lndian» at- 
taoked a-mule tram, loaded with fnMght» 
near Brea non. on the 24th inetaek kitiin* 
two men and capturing thirty ofttikBi ’Baiter 
reports statu that s • liauteBsflt-colcnai 
(name not ascertained) endàixteen seMfers 
were in the attack Pâar Pdtbmén.

CANADIAN NEWS.
King of Bel- SB»

policy of the Dominion goVstnmrat in 
tsfsranw to ths protaetiee of theOsesd- 
tan fisheriss, in lwn-of.lsas sign 
forcement of the lew. The «seen

« »nd
dation of the

forth»
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Rto. Father Fey, of Vehoonver, B. O.,

PratastMita - cif th* etty Putor G. 
Grsedal, of .Ssnttls, will prssoh. All
°The^ftS3N[ttS^S*pS?c^n'rch thU

to -'«Lessons from the Vs»

■ Rtisadr»T 1 
wA t

edlomumusE,
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«I ain't in Kortanty
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Mil of deputise today in the 

Hag a tax 
supported

oath of th] ih.e dirgmian— 
leSdstrin the ex- 
HWthtoWtotie 

neon * lndf- ana gentleman 
te.peoli.dy an two very da serif 
ra UU eqneet*nne entend fdtp 

theeeagâlg 
whip in he.

Mayor Fell hu receired $28 from tto 
las Ribbon dub as thrir contribution.

sent yesterday 12B miscellaneous 
oontaitagg dragSJ «rail, grocerie., 

and these will be forwarded by the 
Princew Louise today'«if noon.
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It is nowaa it always has bran tto 

poiioy of the fnrwsimsnt that topi Oi a. 
fishing verael fonnd flehito or prapmiwg 
to Ask, os known to have fished, » Onus 
dise waters, shall to seined at on*, sod 
without warning. Twenty four .hoars' 
warning is applicable aoMft 
States aching vsracl. found 
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Cam Bnam—The government strata- 
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TRANSIENT ADVBETI81N< 
pBrail:—Pint insertion 10 cei 
eoasecudve insertion 6 eents. 
(«sorted nw day 10 «ente pel 
So advertisement Inserted for
THRAYRltiiL ADVBKTItiKl 
no oBflh insertion.
SPECIAL NOTICES among fc] 

Ing matter, SO cents per line am 
■or line per month. If in serti 
tome Péople.Say," 80 oents per
or tes than I?

ITT, ab COMMERCIAL A 
lnguished from everything e 
let—that is to say, advertising 
Mercantile and Manufacturing

REG

and Land Notices—published 
per line solid Nonpareil, the 
to be specked at the time

Not mere than one week—*

.nd
»•?

AdvertMbnèntae
oh inserted,till ordered Nt

Æsarïïs1Ml Serfs.
Liberal AUowanee on yearly 
'•Calling attention" to an s 

per line tech Insertion.
Where Cuts are inserted

eeW

me WEEKLY COLONIST —:>d6|g2*!^r.v<

•iTireeiMeaths.................1.5C
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Persons residing at a distance 
may desire to insert a notice at] 
Death in The Colonial, most enctol 
Two Dollai amd Furr Cuts in 
order, bills or coin, t ensure ins

THE* WEEKLY
NOTIOI

Â Special Coition fob

aare

Local and
(from the Daüy

A mattonhead, oslliii 
•ag, oompUins in 
anntngham sold a 

government while » men 
latare. Bo did rovers! 
Mr. JotnTGntat end Mr 
the logics! mind of (out:

/ deploring this, reflect» u 
Mr. B. 6 . Prior has done 
tame offieisl direction, 
the opinion of Humbug t 
transaction* with the gov 
be condected by persons r 
of the prorîneè. Even i 
door met for the entrance 
6ce is to be regarded with

Mr°0

i

Mr. McLagan, of the 
a paper tljat has been at _ _ 
gins of thanking God.that 
Englishman—has ]

could hive my choice 11 
me Canada ” No man a 
his own Country even 1 
“heathen Chinee.”

1?

At aa opposition meeting 
Wellington last Tuesday,! 
dates spoke, with the exl 
R. Duustnuir and Mr. Q. 1 
were not pteceet Mr; J. 
addressed the meeting; m 
elusion of his rçiparjca a i 
tended for him missed its aj 

„ the chairmjto in the 1 
tleman was heard to mintei 
his stained countenance, 
hen-noying !” v

No government canc 
named by the independ 
the opposition without
seeking election with
Hud journal seeks to defe 
to its (want at) politicalp 
ling at them, not simply a

indiscriminate abuse of tin 
to journalism during the 
election cannot fail to reec 
of those who employ it.

Mri Williams said at tin 
night that he did not ki 
there was, though it had 
il Tho Colonial. We will 
cfcrays where he is.

poshion meeting last night 
not Ur* tpoken had it nc 
■n*7lor him to defend 1Al»!

the rofleenw
Mr. MoL. ■ •

for hi..

minion tint 
epon »Hoh 
» «officin*.

_ At dm Mud: H. V, 
Bntûw- H.i Wi 
Ohieogo; S.V. Stryker, 

At the Offideutel: : 
New Wertmidter; J.C. 
H. Noon, Kanlôop»; j 
Jnon; * a—tT», 

Mr. Jee. H. R^., of 
News, arrived dhm I 
Yoeemite ye. ter dor.

FrencUco. \
Mr. S. Zekind, 

Dietriot OmmiT 1 " 
of thePatdfit 
of Mr. LewB

IpC

?Lewis. ]
tabliahing a lodge hep. J

Bur htnm, Jo» ■ 
r eteemer Mexico foi ■

zagwdsmsa,1**"!
T” Vinooumn Knw»H

u
A

new dr.,
ïWArw-Sl

.iioe m

■MRS

imssksm
jmmuI
hie oure he. been performed at thia dcUnniocd to reinn too Jrom ^ur Montbxal, J«ne, W.-^teilding op- 

y «*; Ifpr daitiymarag Ml Aetmolmh «Alton» »«« never eo lively here u atTorti £,h*nn8Al2L ■°rk.-■ ^ 1 togftT «.»*? to

“qTuÆ 16.-1 » w„

I-eosdaiMièto-aailUeHlhhe moit friendly oaet over the proceeding, of the house 
relation, with foreign powers. I have the to-day the * iflllprifehlUBt *df the

linent^rt “‘Ufeotioo to .oqu.mt you with the foot «mewhat aadden «tenth of Rr-tineaime
ad home sick. Her illneee anumed-a ‘h»t the -«(ike operation. ofSer.io Gauthier, member for Cfaaetevoix. The

£n?**MKW59H8SSHBr ttSS82£22f£:long and weary year, ehe fought off md, and al«. after a period of anxiety of

wœsîiÆJssiï aoroeiau/iimtM
So emaciated did she become that she force is now in force.

,Z .. , ,, truve been enabled to materially reduce j-*. ?na,.yeu, it appeared m J «he oonld not mT (om to ttut ooart snd loViug j, carrying; vbuprfi of .hm|l« fc the
•emre the next WenUh.provided within tho oorthen.-finite-.of-H*ypt -roof <*,> hodae In.^^ehingfing in 
every comfort and luxury; loving proper. I have concluded, srçaimemeute Seaforfch, he slipped and fell, striking 
friends rendered every service in their with Spain, which, if adopted by the his head against a pile of weed and 
power. But careful unraing and the Oorte. wiU, I truat, inorene our com- fractnMd his Hlftrtr *TB#!Ty thkt he

°'T ,ri^ntJediCe‘ "kil1 Mal *° «ic™nig»t*»heDrînipôrt*tion *of oofoùiâl died .lmoet unmedt.1^ He leave, rally the patn ax or to m^n»any hop. hlr, ,S3, p,^ure ,B » wife nnd five .mall children.
nf rnnovewy^ In thm nxtremtty the promofing the exhibitioffof the product., . KixorroN.gune ^a-cPrayemarebe! 
white-haired father decided to put to a and manufacturas which are out of my mg offered in St. Mary’s Cathedral 
severe and pmoticnl test the faith colonial snd Ihdum domiuiobs, which is for the suocshh of Home Rule, 
which in his younger days he had pro- no# being* held hi the metropolis.

vaiÙ wbi?«nue had been hit comfort and ewnoia- iihJr.1 him indJor.
tiom Ho «died iu the good ebrixtin,
people of the neigbberheod and told nyahwhopn Eytand. wUl be xaonnful in 
(hem that if dder prayers treye needed oemili* Bmkatay dMrii*. end adde: What
»? w py*.-»?
MlBer, the mother and the friendx we hew Hberti principle, treat liberals 
Prayer, more earneet than thoap which whose oaf, hudt Kto their .apport of 
aeoended froenthe Crawford dwelling liberals accepted a year ago. Hooeety and

■HlnHim of a dim form .of loeii geeere- 
ment; pmimdal, thW-Imperial 
government tor the eomdrnotfon of a rail
way through Brltiah territory to connect 
with the oSnd Trunk of ChanAi. ;»n*e

- - 'wnhtm.cOneeiMiffc

ft. -h ■ i .7 i ........ .. -
FRIDAY, JULY 8. 1886.

*SEh & .’Üï&ïïïiJtM’__ i » NÎÜw"»»»'ïïmZŒwum kmHT HWWHTTiaTlmmgggraCT sSEISKSSSr - - .

__________

zae&sf&st-Sfc teM.Tg5S^s."S tssSSSSESlÏMeoi^Ztiri‘,M%b™ ÎTiïZ «MIS

annSrtte’irSmüï-Æri..^ taio clan of men—no matter how dnpi- where, money triTpotnIn from «U quar-

s^-.rssc™iiïïî.t S^assrj-^SK ; -paSwejEsgjK
sinTdastitraia: jssrsRS^-^.^ Sr-si&us&i
artiole writtey by Mr. Higgins tor that <e„ you do me lie honor I will (now beyond the hope of reach) be grant- much to the glory and .ireogth of the
r.^n ^t ^ j^Sif&.uvn “ “,,n ri,a“

now, opened to aoneMrionVbut that he have the mean, to do so, and in a !eJyean and*Briti.h «ubjeoU to live' under, and Comment ia nèedlena, but we «hall dot’
wee »o odvooate of confederation, a qnn prove them selves as beneficial to this prev- although the dày may borné whehwe may be •orpriwf’to still fiod the organ of u
tioo which hid then began to occupy the inee u Mr. B. Dnnemnlr, notwithstanding from oon.ideretion. of policy become an oemioo repeating IU ohirge. of disloyalty 
minds of Eastern politicians. the magnificent belt of agricultural land InUeral portion of the Great British even in the face of such convincing proof

.. [PVom th. Drily CKroefeie, July w,' 1886.1 beqnnted to Mm tqr fte irifhng eonsidera- Horth American confederation, therein to the e ntrary.
* * “Let the people of the colo- tioe of tiie Ieland railway. . ■ Do deëire here for republican iostit tuions ~— •

nie. only understand that by annexation ^In ooeolxrion, believing n I do thrt tt. or „publioan taxation, and the di.lt,,al- DELAYED DISPATCHER, 
they must not only go overwhelmingly “ÎT*? f ^ » «™»ter meeting i. deemed ad-
■nto debt, but mart abandon that happy ^ T L »“ble- -«Vf»! oocUembly smell when

rr9wU!?h!,,'abft.W??B he ,t! ferry 7rom^le™emiaaa^ tScMmdiaii ‘hey lun the true «entimenU of thepeo 
trartne.. of English .firtitution, on the p^eSdyL ^St ih™tiiatk3 l>U-
dBmocmtirAm«^.“nn5’ih0«f hibS‘“fll'.Dt borhOOdthnt îrlU enh^oe the vriTOofmy i»e rtixxxanoMixis.
democratio Amerrca ontheother—that propgrty’ I have the honortobe. «enSe- (Orioaitt, October M8ee.l
they mort not only forfett all they arebnt SmnVtte hero of small things, in the ynr It Ufa!» for men to -, that the»
all tiiey may become, by committing df the world 1887. ■ r*
themselves to *n indissoluble union with, , . Jaœ to* Giàet Kolëè.
the United States, and there neeq.be few . i .... ,P..r-i—,r—o.?■ ■»..—-i m J -
a,p,'6e.b?n,i?” tf™.t,L9Le:0°2W‘ rV ;Ti?t «In. etemaeene SeVreel. , wt
elect to take, liht theio reflect, too, that : vo«ty,> i do-
coming at this late hour to ClK» fchefr 1 beu- >iew viUshaegL#' TW8>W v

be regarded M lo’wM th®. Meccan.; tirny

murt be looked upon a. Very dMenei^te db the VibtorilTSro. of a late dkto^ad-
*h,l“'»n.d .»U h?“” aod ed “Note, from OomOx.” 1 with to do"
wonW disdain Each hnmiiiatmg.cyoofhan in ordec.to ,wte hoto aBd to ve
oy. There is, wé are persuaded, a convie i unbined mind that malevotonce
Hob in the mind, of the oolometo of Brit- and'noUuoal deoeit, were the immediate

-isëhdosfis^*
tore, of both ma, be embodied, ànd their tu„d piwilTi fe^ltalTto
mort obvious evil, avoided." put my.elf rjght with the el^tom of Thï

district. 1 am oha^eâ with asking Mr.
Steuhouse the eueetioo: * “Are you one 
of cur.number V' l.did so because I saw 
by the votera’ , list that this gentleman 
bad styled himself ‘ ‘Farmer. ” Knowing 
that,he had not the slightest right so to 
aall himself, I considered my question an 
appropriate ope. He is no more a farmer 
than he is a Mormon saint, as,sa well 
known throughout this district, in which 
he bas resided but a very short time. If 
the infoymtetaf the Times bed have lie 
tened, he would have been able to hear 
at the public meetmg to which he refera 
that I called Mr. Steuhouse's attention to 
thejfAçtthat he^had signed himself “Far-- 
mer. ” This he acknowledged, but claimed 
that he was as tuqch a farmer as any oth
er man who .took up a piece of land, 
j lam also,accused of asking Mr. 8te»- 
b°use foolish questions. If I did eo they 
here purely and simply called out in re- 
fBttoOOf,^p ,the words contained iu his 
labored address; an address sir, which (if 
Mr. Stenhouse were possessedt>f any com? 
mop sense, or knew anything at sl( about 
the politics of the country) he should hate 
been ashamed to put into the hands of ah 
enlightened community, like ours of

HOIHA-'- ,u. i ..«
The only conclusion 1 can arrive at af

ter mature consideration and, taking all 
the circumstances into account is that the 
gentleman is; either a ■ simpleton or— 
something worse. Probably both.

Stafford MoKblvby.

I
ince, 
carry 
ing to a syi 
which has*

CORON AT WN DA Y.

.When King William IV. died, in 1897, 
Her Most Gracious Majesty had, leas 
than a month before, completed her 
eighteenth year; and ascended the throne, 
surrounded by happy auguries, which 
have since been fully accomplished. To
morrow the Queen enters upon the fiftieth 
year of her reign—one the longest Btid- 
tnost remarkable in the annals of English 
history. For three years she guided the 
destinies of the empire unaided, and 
showed a grasp of mind which astonished 
those around her. In 1840 she was hap
pily wedded to that noble man—Albert 
the Good—whose early death cast à 
shadow over the throne which has never 
passed away. He was something more 
than the Prince Consort in name, for to 
hia wise counsels and deep interest in the 
fortunes of the land was much of the 
success attending the Queen’s reign due. 
Perhaps there never was a more beauti
ful picture • of domestic felicity 
and
which was displayed in the life 
of the royal pair. When Prince Albert 
passed away “wearing the white flower of 
a blameless life” it would seem as if all 
joy and gladness had gone out of the 
Queen’s Hfe forever, but she never failed 
in performing the duties incumbent upon 
her with an unselfishness and devotion 
which gained for her, even in a greater 
degree than before, the love of all her 
people. After many years of privacy she 
is now gratifying her subjects by appear
ing among them more frequently, though 
•he must often be cruelly reminded 
amidst public ceremonials of the gentle 
hand which 
her the rough places. 
public life is hailed with joy and the wish 
is expressed that she may long live to 
govern the. kingdom by her wise and gen 
tie rule. ‘It is well known,’ says a recent 
political writer, ‘that Her Majesty has 
habitually taken an active interest in 
every matter with which it behoves 
a constitutional sovereign of this 
country to be . concerned 
instances her opinion and 
have left their impression on our 
but in no instance has the power 
crown been so exercised as to expose it to 
check, or censure or embarrassment of any 
kind. It may be asserted, without qualifi
cation that a sense of general content, of sober 
heartfelt loyalty, has year by year bçen 
gathering atotind (he throne of Victoria. ’ 
Attachment to the throne of our gracious 
Queen is not confined to the mother coun
try. If extends with even greater intensity 
to the remotest bounds of the immense em
pire, and in lands that owe her no allegiance 
as a sovereign (she is held up as a shining 
example of all that is noblest and purest 
and best in woman. In this great depend
ency of the empire many and earnest are 
the prayers that her days may be long 
in the land over which she has reigned 
■v oeneficeutly, and aa the anniversary 
of her coronation comes around each 
year, in song and speech and aspiration 
we tell of our intense loyalty

For the good Qu^en,
No slave draws 

worth
Fears th’ oppressor's rod, no patriot mourns the 

dearth
Of Truth and Justice; who, by steady ray 

Shed from her throne o’er all the empire vast,
The influence sweet of Purity imparts:

True daughter, wife and mother—round her

Auspicious and revereo, while time shall last,
The hallowed thoughts will cluster—that pro

claim
Victoria Queen and Empress dear in all our

«U», and,Dhoti
joioee in what appears to be a mirseu-

saws,■Buttons
; daughter of Ute Rev. and Mrs David 

Crawford, who are among the wealth
iest residents of Champaign county, 
two years ago 

. a ted from üiuî

it it
e

k'OTWySfflGe'K
of the assembly,

SexroKTH, Ont, Jane 17.—This 
more

i! has removed a

while Thos. Whitlock was
thataffection than

EASTERN STATES.

Chicago, June 16.—Lonia Rendit, 
the embezeling clerk, oi. Chicago, who 
was decoyed from Sanaa to Port H«- 

r- . _ . ,, . . .... „ ____^ ton bv detective* last winter, waa uiar-

ttiisrartrs
not Joliet to serve bia three yean eeokpoa,

A certain era cent of mystery attaobee 
to Bandit's marital pertemeeesfBieee 
hie affairs bare come to publie notice 
through bis ortminélitks it*haa become 
known that he was. engaged to Him

: r?*zST‘during bi. Bight and eojonrn i. Can- f?. ‘b.e «** * th.tr anpp .eet.ona 
«Je i, filled With the moit affecdonlte JeBn,e “°T 'f0*? tLr *'• wl»ch
rtr**r.wt..efc nw. W>. t’aSSoH,"S

there ru we iping for joy, and thauka- 
giring, and praiae to the Lord for His 
igpednen and mercy. The fever which 
had consumed her body and almost 
bletted out her very lifo waa gone. The 

awful pains which for to long had re
fund to give her rest no longer racked 
the waited frame. The dûmes was ut
terly banished in an instant.

To any that this wonderful cure has 
excited a very widespread internet eX- 
preeaee it but mildly. The prominence 
of the family, their undoubted intelii 
gence, and the high position which 
they oocnpy in church nnd euwiety, to 
gather with the entire bopelSianen of 
any relief from human agencies, make 
the ease appear nil the more wonder 
fut Mias Orwwford appeared with the 
family at church, a mere shadow of her 
former self, but she declares that she 
U well, and believes that her cure is 
permanent. ,1 . . , ■ ■

Toronto, June 22.—That Oily Coun
cil last night decided to Annex East 
Boeedale, the Toronto annex, and por
tion» of the county of York to 'bp the 
yirtb and eastf our peoplewas wo ut to smooth over for 

Her advent into

traitors couderaoed. Publie opmion ia 
Settling strongly against them, and we 
ère only ourprjyedrthat tbe people kept 
their temper so well as to allow the eom- 
mon enemy to leave the stead scathejess 
In any other pountty—even in freelr re- 
publicau America—the chief actors would 
have received their deserts at the hands 
of an enraged ‘ populace. . Aod the foot 
that the speakers were permitted to spout 
vile heresies before an audience whose 
hearts are loyal to their country, goes to

à
value compared toof

ta and enables
is to tara their backs upon them

selves, whenever a great leader changes his 
mind ' upon any course.

Gladstone, in à letter regretting his in- 
addrere the electors of Chester, 

tôry policy of twenty years of 
for Ireland ia mote ration^, and 

oontidned' Étofè prwmiae Of being effectual, 
e* the Intermediate and fan-

; in many 
her will

evidently loved him, as she eecured the 
funds for bia defence and ministered 
continually to hie wantii while ki’ jjait.
In a letter which be krots to b 
his cell on the night of Jude the Ttb 
he discarded her, although at aaPE' 
time protesting hia undying lova Mier 
Laura C. Ball, the woman h* married, 
was never heard of befO#J?jita ’ connec 
tion with hfe hiatorj,
Nio, when abe appeared M: the ooonty 
jail wearing the tokens retuVhed by 
Min Merry. —

Philadelphia, , June 20.—When 
the ateamehip Lord Gough from Liver
pool reached her wharf at Philadelphia,
Geo. W. Child, eagerly .canned the 
faces of the paaeenger» in e^jijntation 
of seeing a lady who wM-.jfff.to, W 
guest of Mn Ohilda at their <0|Rlttey 
neat. Oapt. Hughes informed hiifa (hat 
the lady, Min Margaret Jones, of Lon
don, had died gt wa on the (Ith inat., 
and that her body had been cotuigned 
to the Ocean. Min Jones waewpromia- 
entend wealthy lady of the English 
capital, and was a near relative of the 
late Lord Caithness, who died about a
year ago in New York. There are some who ought to be'

Pittsburg, Jane 2 A—Mathew Mil- honest home in the* Bmtiérm Cmmm*m Mall,
lett and Wm. McDonald indulged in a f“ce- None of onr domestic animals, j y jiilT w •: -■
terrific glove fight BtY sporting resort ll.®w®ver they, i^ay suffer from dJWr Northern Pnatik kaihrsv)
to night Five rounds were fought JVMVjtaeeiYB-r eo moeb abuse aa a MoNTRkaL. June 17.—The general 
when the police interfered and the horse. We rrfer mdre especially to the manaBEfcorUie Canadian Pacific rail- 
fight was declared a draw. Both men work home, on the fvm atid before the way company has issued a circular 
were badly punished. Ovfiege^ horg^i gPJi; siating that in view of the new

, susx-i'r.SLrax:
honaaqueuen that wouhi -he* waited of custom, for the Puget Sound dû Ji”7 <ï* “ >ôÜntl^oü. tràhi ear-

effiarSsBBfs &S£&ys&e E&rHsiE B ££SSSSf553*'
the year-of thitlKAdcl. 'TM .cWiX.1- d*r to ewwWer chergre .gafe.t h.ei *d l^«te. » .urt .d«n^ 2° 01 "iM- II ttv-td «mri^nTrill Anti,»ongh not very nnmerou, «quitted it.» -”u to reply ts teetimouy givén ixWterdeY ri W rt>. ^Rll !r i^° ffi^***” le,bB*> fnwwd wecnery. for eoewni- w.to«Uct.dlifor tb». toP«taMp«l,uom^,

SS5BESSy=* 1SSS EESHHa

^isawtfsss^t SvSvr5"^
SiSaSrS sstiœpti 55E25t5S$ -Y
which bastsp profitably:enjoyed hia teach- JtL ** 806 beoBllie *** of- wradly between lh® dnr?’’ h** on the white paper, is parated id
mga. . We learn that .everrt .pplioation. ,,£L»v with ®iu cromoié^' D^êd Te*Pte “d Beeehér. At «te money Z,Ahàtod of^ha ^ <■*«“*«»• Thû and the yellower Wme

SËSSStThSSæBSF ^“certi^ntrTorTo^ &££££ZSttSmT : icoming ont n *. «.ndidatle for the local bit ih^nli the wholf^k rt ^e»to davite. °. J.Gerr, poetmaster at Be- ed that ev^the isih'Tn^L *1°“ »»d Bwmg 40o.,rm MeGill utreet
house, «Ddû very favorably reoeived by wolvn bent én «rW^  ̂^ÎTthS «‘tie, end W. H. H. tinned, peat- ” A. li^TT f? lU night, but before they, hail time to toe*h wi
the elector, of Niooû. Ont old friend, wriû tell u thickly n "the leave, of V.1- master at Port Tbwneend, state that ."r"' “. “1“ *° break into the eafea with crowbars the dehrirti .Ml

ËSSSSS3.SffiSSSS^S3!âËSaS«:£^fë15rSSs*!«?',5Ÿ!SrW
We think that wm. of the people of And, Johtomn ny^ “it mart be rendered Utter t. good, nnd thstthey wonidan- not „erJZw^ Tmevl^Umintht fWWgMwÆ». «nd ngpie-
Lower Niool., as well as elsewhere, would «dion.." And «rtudldo ourhnt lonuk. hantetuigly believe hui m egetnet '"il ment, behind. Tbe.ooly booty th-y ffOt
in the long ran receive greeter benefit, if ‘‘ «°- A. lor the plaintiff in this mit, ha Temple in » matter wherein both WWW T7/7™ ?t :7*^ ...•**** we. firedoliake eat of a caab drawer
they would employ their time oh '«he dtAUh.v.aitoppn««nto ofewwrtalning to interested, or in any metier wherein “* TH"’ "" It he, beénwellknowu ta the peMee

aesrgg^smon ’earth, etc. Th. w^fieé i. booi. and J^Téli» «Beddy," tilled oHée, Oon- of hThriSaH toto^to. wUende etorex
very favorable for the ftimefe. W. W. met with his views, the artide was not a ve5T to day, while resisting arrest. He condition, while te habIH h.. lî^T ToROMOyJuite lô.—-Détective New- 

Lower Nicola, JnoejM,. 1386. JM, nul, the 2eVn ™ o wm uken from j*tt tonight at 10 hall vwud the H.mber on Wednm-

gsS-BWiasB
gubltc meettog latt mtfn, «ndhMrt^i oonmof tometoto!rYtortM!to**Md. to delbnd- Si* prieOnW, but beingn '.W* thecity. The ftndiag ofthe

, *o.îss î isaSSEsstsss t SS*fcsa!«Js4bt HK!SSSS.Sr2SS£8site'£a.'SætoM-;sS&rofefw6 zta -i* aagwj? riwnySvÆc
=asâSsssstiSi “ S s&sz&sSr5 MSrti1 asszving Mr. Prior an emphatic dénia), s*wb* >• John 8. Foxlarion. toùog, waa hi« dieht under any oblige- > .-nt.ih StMADA. WM" to peu into them, pteked up etoner, aa aeveral veegele ttoto-
now do. I waç^esent at the Bpard.f Trade ----~hZ. “ lo< ; i *»»» «11 j. Hontrial, AnÿrOA-A poblw m«et have pee^ within a rirort dû- , i»i>i*-iwi*d».>«.d Hr-Mtart.
5SS35 U^SE5 m& tim** ; i rtf-A._WHItiffy.vUc , meeting wj. üdfÇj&Ato. rx • ^ ^ ‘SiSMéSïSSÏÏ

=srars,Æsto- atiagttLatefet‘£\Sss£ig&gats, spüa: g»": alasss; ers &ar^sçaeesSs E&~2ES5 tSSiAS®»# &%=üirJî-£rts:ïÆScantswsïs: -Seggsww&gra 'z£F&-
sffti-dsA'ssfstit mmatamSsk- -tx """ -. tArsJxszszz zpjtæxi&zi
M reflecting on the policy df hi, govern- 'During the en.uing .pring the CALIFORNIA, confederation and desire, co-operation b°"d to hi» aaaieUnce. The waterlog-
“?“t ^oard’, Sy S»«t. qurrtion .of coïfedîSt was. SAtitiltitoe, June 20.-Joseph and wUhJ ®?w ^n.wioVand Prince Ed- ffedboatyrelion*of the
Addraet. I he matter then dropped. Mr, f,y the people of aeenich, a, he maAt°hm t&Ûtmgth* "■*»■«.prarieon,, and the Manuel Doutrie, coueina and youth», werd Mand in amAvemeat tor tsiwet drHterf tiV, '
Prtordtd not nn the word, yon,attribute o^mSnbed hTtiie rnonjm QûTff «rtmind*. iédamiû .« enûting k and aged II and16 vearx meuectlvri. ,iuD f™“ Canada' andtbe formmMb

The^Xwi'aute. willxtio. thrt S&SËMft'2? buthingtiday 1^,* fcttvhS

-ks MSsSi pwasssvastiîü» -
•t5^wton.sui. dtoBgas5i®lite6iLtoàréi*sr&‘^^^ ■tXæsfïajsz

JSS33ÏSss; : ! "SSe^g
been eogroned to bring forwati aiogge»- , Lcr-^Swi .» . ilea .ffteStitoh oonneotton and liiii.im»hig LondôN, June 18.—The Timex thû
tion. Your., etc., - : Watirry the lugert rtosk of Biaaht .dnnatûtioowwhav» out, .^e. far two morniag, referring to Mr Gladstone's

D. W.Hjooc. Book, aad Btatiooet, in B> B-i'end hafft' itotmetefroma leHgthy vaditoriil, whieh oampaiS "tii. nnd«Su
.-----ing tetha.laat 28 years catered to thnr«< .onated tithe time muoh favomhte ton. .u-.1—,** S.l!B?llJ,w*t

AM AAffreen to the Kfeetnrv Of qmmmmite of the publie am feel jart&ÛA tient In away lafftih aml ItrtMn Gees- pZmî* f-***™4****
Ceeetar Dletrlet. in nying that oerbtttinemtmnnotionati dian journaûi—____ „ Fémienhiathw far heear % eMoeti

----- the part with thorn more imamdiatrty in I» ANNXXAttoN ra, oxLI vaxacia P*e “wd« to mn* Mr. Gladstone

«gaaesÆBb' & -cs£e, 
xr.ft&tatt SK22Ksas.t sss easss^SIsE »<5jg6efdHaa.«ae.asasaSissfeisf WÊËm
ornent government, feto bSliering that uattm ntf „M. « rt* 0.^2'
lftjjey shoeld be rrtetned. Iu pbWer tor Tq tiraNljfRO StrrixBa. —T. tt. M|H try ’frttinii Into a onn»tln* ' 
another term they trill fritter nwqt'Hke Neill, government guide, will leave bus hirpelmdlMa bon whloh^ tt mfv 4m 
dear people’." money end J will not get to-mo4ow (WofeeA,) for Co^ tS-! ♦ rn . J-,JI « «A» «ot
. cent. The government having hrtl s dea island., end other point, along theîaïgs'jBfse» ffigiftAate
.0 httmpnûûd th. public motiy. Ont X! f

policy; 
of the ability

says th«
to

prove that this is one ef the freest coeo-
triep on the face of the earth. But area 
our “patient, long-aofferiâg -people” may 
be goaded to a point beyond endurance— 
even they may be driven to a point when 
forbeiaranea wilt ceaae to be a virtue and 
an example' will be eaade of the man who 
Would barter tbéit souls aa readily as they 
Would sell their country, 
tioal harlots look ta the 

■is a storm brewing which, should it trace 
burst, will overwhelm and destroy them 
and1 tbeir dbp®*.
. A'letter Id tilts same issue headed ' 

111 Thé Trttitors and their Chairman” and 
signed “Loyalist” was the basis of a libel 
suit brought against The (Montât by C. B 
Young, one of the. most active Spirits of 
the^annexation movement, he being de
nounced therein as a “traitor.”

The,following leader next attracts our 
attention :

thanaWy
tarife schemes which have 
under the exigencies of the 
Bake of Wefctihmrisr recently said it was 
time for the liberale to put their country be
fore their party* That is first what I tried 
to do wbcR I made known to the Marquis 
of.Satiabuiy mÿ deeira to support Mm, 
when he waepritae minister, if her should 
introduce a comprehensive measure of re
form for the government and pease of Ire
land, in conformity with, as we now know, 
the views then entertained by hia own lord

JM to light 
ion. TheTHU INDUSTRIAL NEWS AND 

, TUB OPPOSITION.

^AKlKcThe Industrial News of Saturday “went' 
for” thé opposition evening “rag’" in the 
following forcible terms: “New that 
these gentlemen have foqpd out that their

Let these poh- 
emaelves ! There

chances of election are, each day, becom 
ing beautifully less, they turn round and 
call upon the Workingmen s candidates to

POWDERresign in their favor.
Throwing dirt is notan enviable occupa

tion, and, as a rule, dues more harm to 
the man who indulges in that pastime, 
than to the person assailed. We do apt 
propose to take ‘tip the cudgels for Mr 
Blackett, pe is quite able to do that fof 
himself; but We would strongljr advise 
those who may feel disposed to wax im
pudently witty at hie expense, to do so 
from a safe distancé. Old as he is, they 
may find that, while scrupulously careful 
not to give offence himself, he is ,by no 
means disposed to accept insult tamely 
from anyone. Meanwhile the candidates 
of the workingmen will not “retire in 
favor of Messrs. Williams and Wrigles- 
worth,* but will go quietly on with tbeir 
canvass.”'

The Queen has arrived at Windsor 
Oaatle from Balmahdi e*w r : I

u i Absolutely Pure.
This pcnrStr never vestes. A raervel of niiC 

doe wtth tee raoltitade of lew Sw*. short hrterhSSae3M£ff^£!f£%& c“

FRANCE.
Paris, June 25.—Modi 

been ceased by the manifesto of tab 
Count of Paris, on his departure from 
Fraye. The newspaper* ooutaining the 
manifesto are selling on the streets in 
latgp number». The document ha# made 
e neat imiaaaion

wer. kiUed 
tew wtombed alive to-day by 
eiottia a colliery at Rochelle, 
pertinent of tit* Soane.

,li
excitement bntrader whose gentle eway 

breath, no freeman’s honest

OUR POSITION.
» Colonial, October 6, ISM.

Since the utter feilure of the rebels 
sad traitor. »t the publie meeting, on 
Saturday evening, the annexation fearer 
ha. almoit died -away. The bold, de
termined stand which th, loyal ia 
took rtruek terror to th* hearts 
men who were inatramehtal in calling the 
miietlbg, andjdeaerted by their followete, 
they are outing about for an oppurtanlty 
to save themselves from the “wrath to 
dome.".which they see plainly i. about to 
he viiited upon them. • '< *"• "

Overworked aid LTerierfed Tffmad six 
an explo

it» the de-
He ESQUIMÂLT DISTRICT.t« then 

of the 'i
flwm IMS#,—la oRéringr É^ÉI? ss^idnJUkto for 

your foRmffM, It ii proper ttrat I should briefly lUte 
tho priadplM that will guié» tm&U you shorid honor

THE UNRELIABLE ORGAN.

The “genteel” but unreliable organ be 
ing mad at sight of our re- 
The Colonist's leaders during

The Board ef Trade and the 
Chinese.comes as roan 

production of 
the annexation troubles as does a bull 
whan it ia confronted with a red rag. The 
exposé we made of ita tactics and un
truth!oln era wai so crushing and so com
plete that it can answer it only by the 
wildest of statements and the most violent 
of language. We have proved that in I860 
whan Mr. McClure, tbe Times-loyal (?) 
friend, and has party were endeavoring to 
sow the seeds of d 
io this province The Colonist and Mr. Hig 
gins were fighting in the front rank the 
battle for thetareintenauee of the British 
connection. We have conclusively shown 
that Mr: MtiCIure and hie followers were 
holding annexation meeting* in this city 
while Mr. Higgins and the Loyalists were 
doing all iii their, power to make their 
actions ridiculous and to avprt the im
pending dapger of a disruption of the 
Union , with Britain. >$e have shown, 
too, that as a result of The Colonist's 
battle for the right au action for damages 
wra brought against its publishers by Mr 
G. B. Young, one of the chief lights of 
the annexation party, and that Mr. Hig
gins and The-Colonist triumphed over the 
enemies of the Grown. In today’s issue 
will be found articles, taken from the old 
files of The Colonist which completely 
take the ground' fro* under the “shady”

I strongly radons the peticy of tiw prorinckl gor-
strata

lararo the construction of the diy ds* and Uud 
rtasmy sad the oprateg of the nSkwsf belts to ateral 
•ettiw» At cw. dollar per •orw. ,

; It .was to avert such a. catastrophe 
(‘‘^QRotter and complete ruin of trie- 
teria”) that w.a pointed, out to our readers,•

To thb Editor:—At the public meeting 
held at tbe Philharmonic hall on Satur
day evening last by the opposition candi
dates Mr. R. T. Williams saw fit to state 
that at a board of trade meeting I had 
said that “the country oonld not get dti 
without Chinese help,” and that Chinese 
were preferable to white labor.” I was 
present when Mr. William* made tbe 
statement and I at once denied having 
said anything of the sort. He referred to 
Mr. Barnard and te 
bis statement. Mr.

IM S‘.v
Tbe^itiloe of this policy is srasiiTtee tefcsrôslra-

ion and disloyalty

you as to thw truth of 
Barnard «mpbatioally 

denied having heard me ray anything of 
the kind, and yon know whetbet I did or 
not. I can refer towny one ofthe gentle
men who were present on the occasion 
mentioned, amongst whom were Me. R.P, ~ 
Rithet, Mr. Thoe. Earle, Mr.d. H.Todd, 
Mr. M. T. Jbbneton, Mr. Robt. Ward, 
Mr. Joshua 'Devise and many others. 
Mr. William» deliberately states what be 
knows to be false in order- to-, aa he 
thinks, score a; point - with thb working- 
men. He has very rarely attended board 
of trade meetings either before or rinse 
that occasion and it waa eo palpable • to 
everyone that he only did so on this oc
casion to try and make political capital 
for himself that the meeting unanimously 
rather aat upon him. If Mr. Williams 
had had the good of the Province at:heart 
instead of his own personal aggrandise 
ment he might have taken pàrt'in toady 
meetings of the Boatd where he was con 
spiououe by hia abaenoe. I again assert 
that hia statement is a deliberate false
hood and leave those who know me to 
choose between ns.

Wrison to tels vicinity, 
ntànber'of ehipe ot war

Is tee Vktori* City Council I ted teff honor at la 
trododng a which wra f
ly—celling on the Imperial tfmd OanadUn govern 
■MriatortMrt .dun la uj wtt ffffffM» Û» 
might nut. wtthth. Oumilu NuaaRdhm, Oo. 
reqntrln, the cenpu;’, OrintaUnrt rtnmeis to 
thndirtfhtori. or eqefmrttn" their u, to nd

S'r=nr3$'y*j£;
Rut Mm ProvioeU gotemnmot ceMed the m- 
aolutlon to Imodoe ud OUnmul hov. reeved

organ’s feet, and which expose it in all its 
mendacity to the justice-loving people Of 
this province. It little becomes “the se
cession organ” to challenge the loyalty of 
any man. The Colonist has never opened 
ite editorial columns to the rabid utter
ances of the leading annexation paper of, 
Canada as the Times has done 

It has
been the medium of 

Mattering over this contented province 
the seeds of aeoesaiou and disloyalty. It ia 
not identified with the party whose watch
word is “eeqaarion and disunion. ”

lathe Cite Grandi I had *Ro th* honor ofinWodoe-
id Mooring tlritaraws of* resolution ra a prrfim-

Jgo

an object so dwrving aad 
whvteersieeridoraot, LteaRnaarslsx «Toristo
thtesroi, hsBsvfaig tl|>.pwMut rariUte riirj ri»X SI 
•Rain to be meet prejudicial to the internets rites 
flfmiqg cemmoaity, who, aro new enapeUed te 
hewk *** P"**»» te *»r aod tere
often te taka goods in exchange or aril what they 
raise at a eacriflce for cash.

within the last lew dey».
E. G. Prior.

To th, Bditoh:—Will yon kindly do 
me the furor of correcting tbit portion 
df your amount of Sntorday night*» meet 
ing published in yonr Bnndky morning'» 
iaeue in reference to the statement made 
by me in regard to the motion brought be
fore the Boafd of Trade. Too quote 
Mr. Bernard n haring denied my mtoi^ 
tion. Whit Mr. Bernard mid was that 
in bringing in that motion “Twas en
deavoring to make political capital,” don 
•equently proving that I did bring the 
question to tbe notioe of the board. Mr.- 
Prior snd yourself were present, Mr. 
Eiitor, and both of you opposed the 

R. T. Williams.

AaaiCTTMTTU.
te ora ri tea fouadan of the Agricultural Socteqr 

rad an efleer thereof for eevaral years, I have alw^* 
taken a warm interest In the programs of agriculture. 
D elected I shall move that the ainuaf gnats for the 
promoted oittMhtUoortelaiisly aogweted.

SHIFTING SCENES.

The aland ere» shift the scenes with a 
rapidity which would surprise the most 
deft pantomimist. A a few days ago the 
editor of 2ls Colonist was represented as 
thenktaffbi* Maker that he was not a Brit
isher. When this charge was denied it was 
stated that he thanked God he was not an 

■hman. Another denial brought 
the statement’that there were “living 

witnesses" who were prepared to come for
ward and confound the naughty editor. 
When the names were demanded they were 
not forthcoming. The next accusation 
was that in the trdublbos times of 1866 to 
1870 he was an annexationist. The public 

told that column alter column from 
iris pen oould.be produced from The Colonist 
to substantiate . the charge of disloyalty 
•(T*—* him. Confronted with the files of
Tb±Cetoni*L, which show the very oppo- 
rito^th* slanderers then asserted that, the 
Chronicle—Mr. Higgins’ first paper—was 
aa annexation paper. To prove this asser
tion the name of Walford Harries—aa fine 
a. spécimen <rf the English gentleman as 

ea* sonneted, with, the press of any 
country—was dragged , from the grave 

Mr. Harries, poor

Lamriegtekm teal tee stead taken by tee local
Innocent Tlrte Time. government aod bouse ead the energetic ration ri

ii Ottew* with respect to the 
ri Inflate^ the

to Introdm* the pirate* Nriririteu Ate 
As a Urge employer ri white teh* I vtew irttii ÜUR 
teeth* jmy steps that raw be adopted tofravrat e
further Influx ri tee Chinese element .S'- .

oi torturas, were the

f
motion.

11 sms supporter ri too hrara system for the so

la atg power te extend that lyS-i wheriverptte

luttas-.
rad OB

f*L Heh*

ReepritfUlly ytmre,a* a witoera. 
fellow, is dead these many years, and 
hia evidence cannot he taken. But if he 
were in the flesh we would stand or fall by 
his testimony. Next, Mr. McClure is 
referred to as a loyal man. Mr. McClure is 
dead since 1867; but, unfortunately for the 
persons who have called him up from the 
cemetery, the record he left behind him in 
this pmprinee goes to, show that he 
thoroughly disloyal to the British crown. 
He was an annexationist, and hi* paper— 
the Telegraph— was ran in the interest of 
the annexation party, as opposed to The 
Cdortft,.. then, as now, a loyal publica
tion. The only annexation meeting 
ever held in the provipoa waa addressed

Young’s disloysl conduct the editor of

Nut th, public wm told that t%. 
HarMeflk had bean told by tom, person 
lomthng that il repeated would reflect

asa,«aa*~ 3“*“
coaetantealed with for m 
hewn thnet it wee Anally atatad that 
Me. MtlliMsaiold out hi» internt in the 
Chronicle aod shortly afterward» proceed
ed to Sen Feehonoo oa m ennexation 
mnlon. Mr. MeMiUan «old ont hia in 
urwat In tka Okrooiol» 
tint relit San Fiaooiaeo

Or^.HIOOIN».

Ç0RKIQ SCHOOL,. T10T
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OB1A-wwlffht, tbwahrtaifrwir. hbwevM.ti 
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inch * «nell nwst oonld- 
k AMD, beeMee the oily 
to John Miller’» body Sto to tte Wn*, A nil 

I tewed. t« Wong ,tp the 
teked-up on. tbe eboreon

drown id .

tono motion was made 
else. ah

atleatln form», addm» MT. a 1. BUM 
JLA..N* Tlffwl»»Hi, ,-q |
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lag on a brush pile (bet was ban 
eenght on, of hi. feet in »uch a

an- MONCYTOLOAN
aoMffaaB ei low earn ,
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i- • tenher
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KhKttlw behind

17,^-Tlie, .Meant- 
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libre« i:
erlf. ir"

or help brought aMat <rand «■Jl
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in 1868 and did 
until four years

wun, kin
at hfc

afterward» Thû ninioa waa denounced ml
h The Otionitt at the tinte, a» tbe 

the will «how. 
see from thU sod preceding article» 
how utterly greandlen ere tbe ebargn of 
dtoeyelty that bare been preferred egainet 
Hi. TUtWe le uel an atom of truth iu Why
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